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A.l Clemen"' 

Blrtbday ruty at l'IJa.80nlc Temple 
at Nooll Tony. Rad SIol')' 

on rlp~. 

Euter Progt'fUfU 
CburclM'a "~.t..." Special Propama 
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See Pan ~ • 
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Iowa City Voters to 'Pick Officers at Polls Tomorrow 
273 Register; 
Keen Ballot 

Battles Seen 

Aldermanic Contests. 
Assume Leading 

Position 
Intense Intere8t and closo contesl .. 

In the city election tomorrow becama 
apparcnllast nlsht. as the reglst.ratlon 
oC 273 \'oters was reported by tho 
clerks of tbo Clve n!A'l8tration Pla.cell. 
The previous two day tolal or 273 
brought the completo reglslratlon to 
486. 

The three cornered contest fol' al· 
- d~tlllan ot t.he secpnd waru IIctween 

George Katwnmeyer (Oem.), J. CIIl.l'k 
Hughes (Rep.), and Jacob Va.11 der 
Zt-e tlnd.), superceded in Jnleret!t tbe 

t-- ballot battles Cor 11 other municipal 
pOSitions last nlgbt as campaJgnlng 
was ready to give way to actual baL· 
lotlng. 

Cltr AS5ellsot' Uncontest~ 
Tbe only uncontilsled offleo 18 that 

of the clly aasellSor. William Wbile 
(Oem.) Js 3. oandldato to sUec'leu him· 
licit with no opponent. 

t;'or the e~ecut1ve office oC tho city 
Masor J. J. Canoll (0(>01.) Is seeking 
olectlon Cor his (ourlh consecutIve 
term. Lou H . J{aufmann, CarrolI' ll 
rival. 18 If'adlng tho Republican bat· 
t.aliona of tho clly. 

The non·poJlllcal IS3UO oC the mu· 
nlclpa] band comes up Cor tho volerl!' 
decision. Tho propo~ltlon t/l whether 
or not. t.a.x will be levied to support 0. 
city l>antl. 

First Ward Rivalry 
A kc~n strusgle between Charles 

• McGuan (Dom.) and Frank I'altefRlln 
(Rep.) 18 evident by Ihe vigorous cam· 
palgnlng In the fl,.t ward. The third 
ward aldermanic candldatcs aro 
(loorge W. O'Ullrra (nep.) alld EdWard 
W. Sybil (Oem.). Dr. John Voss 
(R1'L1,1 amI }(. r'. lAlm~c!"n U:"'''/1 .) ;Jr' 

tbe opponents (or the l'lght to repro· 
lIont tho fourth ward In t/)e',,"I ~y <'olin. 
ell. Charles Rogan (Dem.) Is In quest 
ot election for aldermo,n oC the flfth 
ward against Roscoo U. Ayres (Rep.). 

Harry Shulman cl08ed a spirited 
campaign for pttrk commissioner 011 
the Democratic tIcket. Opposing him 
In the Republican ranks is Dr. E. J. 
;\ nthooy. Rivalry for the other 'park 
commissIon post runH between P. A. 
Korab (Oem.) and H. L. Hands (Hop.). 

Zalret' Seeks ~eetlon 
• The Democratic a ldermo.n·at·lo.rgo 

candidates. Lenoy S. Mel'Cor and C. 
nollin ::;herek are lined up agaInst O. 
n. Dunlap and Thomas E. Martin, ne· 
l)ubJlcaU8. 

The city trensurcshlp ",UI be decld· 
ed beween E . B. Raymond (Rep.) and 
Arthur J . Parizek (DCIll')' Judge 
Charles r,. Zager (Dcm.) Is a canuj· 
date to Buccce() hlnlscl! lUI police 
Judge agaInst Robert L. Larson 
(Hep.). 

Yesterday was the last ot lhe throo 
d3.Ys open [or rcglstration. III thc 
fIrst ward 61 votet·s registered. III tile 
Hocond ward 61. In the third wa.rd 26, 
In lhe fourth ward 73, and In the t1!Ul 
w/lrd 63. ThOSe who have been oul 
of town or sick during reblstrallon 
and have not reglslered since 1928 
may register tomorrow at the polls. 

Ward PoUln. Places 
The polllns Pluct's for ea::h ward aro 

the county courthouse for the tlt-st 
ward, the clly hall for ~6 sccond 
ward, C.S.P_S. bnll for the third ward, 
tho Amorlcan Legion building for the 
fourt.h ward, Ilnd tho Iowa CIty Bot· 
tllng works lor the tlCtll wo.rd. Polla 
wIll be opou from 7 l1.m. to 8 p.m. 

Life Sketcbes 
of Five Office 

Seekers Told 
(Eldltor'~ Ntrlo: Thl, Is the con· 

dudlnll' w1~de of Ibe "crIes un 
f'8ndlda.te~ for lIIul1l~lpal offices 
in tho cJt.)' election l\Iondoy.) 

LOU If, KAUII'MA.NN 
RepDbll~ eaMldate for mOJ·I)('. 
Mr. Kaurmann be<:t>mo a (lsuro In 

locII.1 politics III J 9~7, when ' Ito was 
f1rMt ulderman or Iho fourth ward. 
l~ has Bf'I"'ed hie ,word In that co.
PlI.c\ty Hlllee. t 

His I'ocord In thr olty ('oundl In
clude" tho chairmanship or both Ihe 
watl'Tworks and elalm" commlttee6. 
][e has also boc'll a mBmber of tM 
tlnancc, ordinance, sower, and nit" 
\lort conlllllltt'e8. 

His boyhootl was ePllnt In Ana· 
010.11., although he wos born in Rock· 
ford , III .. In 1877. The family mov· 
I'd. to Anamosa tl\'o years later. 
Th~re bl) attf'I\ded lhe I)ubllc gl·;t.d~ 
H tid hIgh schools. 

Ho movl'd to ]0"-0 elly In I9tr. , 
Where 11C wile I'Dllllorl'd In 1\ butch· 
rr ahop. He hOR hel'n tn tho meat 
bUllnes. h~re for 13 l'ear~. 

lItr. ~ .. ufmann lij u l<l~son . 0 mem· 
bojr oC Ihe J~lk M l1t1 d 'K:nlghtM or 
l'ythlu" lodt:o~. 1IILI homo Ie at sao 
M. Co\l('B'e !treet. 

I. I, CARROI.L 
DtlmOl'ra&lc l'U\dldate for mll)'or 
Mr, Carroll bal 'been mayor 01 

FOUR CANDIDATES 

Iowa City since 1'20. H e Is I'unnlng 
for tho fourth time. 

lIb .wn. born Ileal' TOt'onto, Cttnada. 
In 18G9 and came to Iowa City In 
18i6. llr "tl "n(\(>11 th e Sl'lldn !«'hool 
hHO Illld later \\'IlIIan1s' Business 
colle!i('. 

HI) Wl1s I1lso a butcher. lIe own· 
cd u. meal store Itl flo.rluorshlp with 
P. L. Smith al ' tlte corner or Col· 
I go u.nd Dubuquo 'Jtrccts tor 18 
years. lIe had previously been cOl· 
plorcd at the Cat'lsulI ImllleOl{'nt 
SlOl'(" 

J 11 ln~2 110 ~oltl hla butcher HllOP 
anu became acll"e In l)olltles. 

lIo Is a membcl' of tho l\Jodern 
" 'oodmon of AI11t:'l'lcn, Elk,~, and the 
SI. Pa.ll·lck·s church. His home Is 
at 830 Kirkwood avcnu~. 

]'. A. !WR,\U 
Democrati(' randidal8 {or pal'k 
CommiSllloner to fill "acwlcy 

:\11'. Komb ha~ IIvcd In IOlVn City 
"inca 188~. lie grac!uated from tll~ 
uniycrslty law collcgr In 1803. 

The IIMt ot public ortlrt's he has 
held Jnolndes dOIJlJty elrrk of t.h~ 
district ami clt'cult courlll. cl('l'k of 
lbo dl~lrjet ('ollr\, J\1f'lnh"r of the 
school board three ycal's, tho library 
board five Yca .. ~ . 

He wa~ elecled n Il1cmbrr of the 
firM pttrlc commlsHioll lhnt bou):'hl 
the Jlarle fw d I~sul'(] tho bonds. HI~ 
homo Is ILt 72n N . t.inn strcet. 

umo)! s. MERCER. 
DelllOl'ralic cancJldate fOI' nldllnnun. 

A t.-Iar,o 
;\11'. ~'cret'r hn. hrlt! l1. VUI'INI 

car ' e ... He I~ ulderman·nt·largc now 
holdll1<: !'llall'manRhlp or tlH' counl'll 
conlmltlees 011 (Imine" antI IIbhl and 
,ncmbpl'"hlp on I hI' ~tl'ecl unfl 01· 
Ic.l' .. public .¥"DI\t1d ~ and bullrlln!;a. 
ami gro df'~ nn,1 hl'ld grs rommlt.trc. 

11 h3 R lI"'tl in Town City 36 year • . 
1\" w"rk~r1 fOI' hlH f'tlhor \\'ho lJWlll'\! 
1110' old 10wl1. City Dnlly Pre~". IIp 
wos Cducltted In thn lornl ",mrlo :lnu 
llii:'h achoo lM a nd I he Unlvct'slty uf 
Iowa . 

Ho IR "Icc prc~ldcl\t n nel produc· 
tlon l1l(Lnagf'l' of the I':conO(11)' Ad· 
vl'rll.lng CCHl1Jlunr. l!1 ~ hume I~ at 
i~U A. HUI1I111lt R I 1·~ot. 

C. ROLl.lN SRER(,I{ 
DtlmoeraUc candldnfc fl)(' flltlonllllJl. 

i\t.lal1;ll 
~I ,', 8hCl'~k I~ Hovrl' nrl ~hl'rc:k. 

Ho I~ an ol'do h,,'d mlnlHtcr or the 
P.nS'lI~h Lutheran "hu,-(·h . If r was 
Pl1stoc' of Ih Yh'Rl l';I1!;URh Luthrmn 
l'hurQh Iwro from 101G to l~~r.. 

Ho h(1111 paEtornlp~ 111 1I"r .. 18hu .. ~. 
T'u .. Rluux ('II;': Llnroln, N~b., ond 
)1lc1ln lll1poll ~. Ind. H , \\'n~ hrJrQ In 
('nnl'lantlnr, Mlrll. 

tro 1:rarhlu tcd from Wlttenberlf 
rnll"!lQ In t~"~. His h0111" la ut 313 
N. Honn Id~ ~lrp(,t. 

J 

Wood Gives 
Art Talk at 

Times Club 
Says American Painting 

Trend Revealed in 
Furnitnre 

I [f rou want to see the trend In 
Amerl{'an painting. look ut Amol'lean 
Cumllure. That's tho advice Grant 
" 'ood, Cedar Rapids artist, yester' 
day gave ~ll11es clUb members at 
their fourth luncheon meeting. 

To hia D1IJld. tboro Is a. dellolte 
pnrallel between American paInting 
and American furniture. Late VIc
torino furniture he t ermed "quite 
terrible," ~Ilyln!f It Ilad lost the aODse 
of struclure." 

"A violent reactioD to this' came In 
Mission furnltul'e, whIch was slnlplo 
10 0. poln L ot crudeness, and was un· 
comfortable be~ldes . " 

l'Ifake8 Contrast 
In painting, Wood lIkeneu the 

modornlstlc movement to cra.ftsman 
[urn[lure. 

"The modernls~ movement was a 
r&,'olt against lmpre~slonlsm; really 
" clcarlng·aWay pcrlotl Of rough and 
v1olcn't reaction." 

Modern art, Jlke modeI'll furnIture, 
ho Ha.ld, Is turnIng awo.y from violent 
revolt. 

Ono of the OlO$t hope[ul signs In 
the prcsrnt day trend \Vood sees In 
tho fact tl1at AmerIcan group patnt· 
Ing Is not being done under a leader. 

"Eacb one Is doing his own thlnl,· 
Inb, (lnd h! not just followlnb." 

Story·tellln.r Trend 
The day of modernl~t\c · abstractlon 

I~ going. he Ihlnks. 
"0110 dcflnlte tcndency . today Is 

lOI\'u.rd the story·teillng picture. It 
will bo morc Inlorestlng to tho I)ub· 
lie, which has become bored by tho 
abstractions of modernIsm and thell' 
u 1l5allsfactory olCp1analiolls. 

"But there Is real danger In It. If 
tho ncW group Is cureCul to avoid be' 
Ing mCl'o lllustrator8 by doinG' things 
In a stronglY deooratlvo mallner, Ule 
1ll0ve1Ucn~ will live." • 

Young painters, " 'ood th[nks, lH!Ctl 
mOl·a.1 r3thor than tlua.nclal support. 
J.<~lnanclal dlftlcultles, be. ctPI!!lIlcd, 
provo a good " 'eMlng·out proccss. 

Surltest LQ"~ Fund . 
"Il take .. nlat·O ,' Itallty to mako a 

IIvJng Ils a palhtcr than the IIver~e 
person thinks." Wood tIIlld. 

The establishment of lin cmer8" 
rncy 100." fund hundled b)' a buslnoss 
man, Is 'Vood's suS'S'~~ tlOD for flnan· 
clal hclr to Ule youn" artist. 

"Outright aId I" a doubtful 
~ ___ ..J;l mothod ," ho aald, malntlllninc that 

rcal character Is ueeded for painting, 

THE VVEATHEB 

J()WA-Oenel'lllly fair Sunday; 
MI.ndAy Increal!llllC' doudlne8", 
JM'Obably followed by rsln or 
snow In btre11le wC!!t portion; 
uot nwcb cbaD,e In tempersturo, 

anll that It may bO weakened by too 
much help. 

~laltC1ll8 ;\Icet 
Palt'stino Commandery NO.2. 

Knights 'l'omplal-. will all8emble In 
spcclal concllI.ve at " 0 m tomor~ow 
nlSht Ilt tlto ~CUlOnlc \clIlple. 

W. P. Mueller 
Has Sudden 

Stroke; Dies 

Merehant Owned Shoe 
Store in Iowa City 

for 20 Years 

"'11111101 P. Mu~lIer of Mu"lIer 
nroth~rs 8110e MtOro 6Urrl'rN1 a ~trokc 
~'('sterdn)' murnln,: IUlIl dll'tl 8udd 'n· 
Iy laat nlsht at 7 :30 p.m. 

Hc lived on J)U\)UIIU road. The 
storo oC ~hlch ho ami his brother, 
),00S,· )0'. hn V" ""en the Jlruprletors 
for 20 years Is at 14 a. Dubuque 
street. 

He was born nnd 8rent mo t ot his 
lifo In Iowa. City. lIb. educuUon wall 
rcrt'lvl'd In lo~nl srade ami high 
schools. He attl'ntlcd thl' nlversit)· 
oC 10WQ. whrre hI' "'WI promln nt 
In CAmJlUs dramd.tkll. 

Ill" Intl'I'CNt In tlraml1Uc~ never 
lansulsheu. I'or many yeurs he "'Il.!! 
u leader In tho Ly('oum club of St. 
MnrY'" ohurrh. 

Ho Is survIved by his wl[o, lwr· 
ntc.', and four lions, WJlllaro P. Jr., 
Dttl!)'. John JUlllln. and Stewart; 
thrNl broth"r8, Louis }'., Dr. O. n. 
Murtler ,nnd A. J . ~Iu('Jlf'r of Los 
An~I~8, Cullf.: Hister~ Mary 'r. 
Muellcr. 1\Iargarrl101uoll,'r oC Omaha .. 
N~b. : and nn nunt i\Iof'(tarot T . 
nUl'ttn('r. 

Panzer Gets 
Fine of $300; 
Pleads Guilty 

T loulU City Liquor r 
l Viol(ltWlUI for 1931 
• • Numbor of ell. os ... . ... . 67 

Illegal posses lou of liquor ..... 1 
mmatlltl of lIqul)(' rrsl>rt .. .... 8 
nlepJ I ransporlation ............ 9 
Illloxlclf,Uon .... .......... ............. .... 27 
1 ujllnctiolls .... .. ... ... ....... ........... .. 6 
Vlolt,Uootl of inJllnctions .......... Z 
Dri\'lnc whllo Intoxlcllted ...... 2 
Liquor nulaance ...... . .............. . 2 
Day!! In Jail SUSI)Ollded .... ....... !!6 
Fines .. ... ...... .... ....... ..... . .. ..... $a.(i6{) 

Ploadlng guilty to th e chargo or 
driving a car whllf' Intoxicated, WII· 
Iill.m Panzer wus fJned $300 and COllts 
und forbidden to drh'e a car oofoN' 
Juno 1 In Judge )t. G. Popham's d15' 
trlct court Yllsterday morning. 

The reading oC the Intormallon rn"d 
against him by Counly Attornoy ],'. 
B. Olsen was waIved by Panzer. I~ls 
lo.wyer8 presented 0. written piM. o( 
glJl1l~' to the Infortnntlon. 

The charge (1'roso froln 3 n accldcn t 
Frldny. when Panzer's car oVerturoed 
on blghway NO. 3::. The Informa· 
lion stat.ed tbat liquor had b\lQn t.aken 
fro!l1 bid car. 

Competition 
or Classes? 

Grant VVood, ~~ 
Slates Preference 
for Former 

By MARGI\RE'r UXTERKlRCllER 
"Oon't be timid about sendIng 

thIngs out. I leal'oed morll from com· 
peting with students tho.o I did from 
cl!J.t!8 work." 

ThOOO arc Grant Wood's words to 
as»lrlng ar~ students. 

"L\ nd don't be discouraged it your 
Jllctures cOll1e b:lClc. l{cep on senu· 
Ins them. You'll [ollrll a. lo~ simply 
by measUring them up against other 
artists' worlc." 

WOOd Is particularly cntbuslOJlllc 
/I bout tLto stato fall' eXlllbltion of 
Iowa artlsls. 

"The 10wll statu fair ruthlblt g'oI.VC 
me my start," ho ~d. "It's the 
most vital tiling In lI10 8tttte." 

Wood WiDli Prizes 
"But I " ' Ish," be added, ·'Lho.t tbe 

na!l\C could be chanGed to tho Iowa 
sa.loll so all to gIve It more dignity." 

Wood hlmsclt \Von tho oil swoop· 
stnkcs and fIrst prlw In 011 portrai· 
ture laet AugUst with his "Portrait 
or Arnold Pyle." 

Thoro'll no n~'d oC 1I'01llg to Europe 
to st.udy, ho said. In hIs et!tltnu.tlon 
Am ' rlcM art 8chools are more BY" 
temaUc u.nd specific than Europeo.n 
s('1I0016, u..nd tend to blva the studeut 
greater freedom tor (>J[prcH810n. 
, It 15 all right to blvo IItandard. by 
whJch to moa suro work, he says, but 
Indivkiwullim must also be Cllcourag· 
ed. 

Studied In ParIs 
'Wood's own 1.I'alninc was confined 

to part-tlmo work for Il yCllr at tho 
un[vlmlity, wh~n he camo down twice 
a WOi!k [rom CedlLl.' RapIds for II.rt 
classes. a year Of night achool .. t the 
Chlcalro Art Inslltute, and II. period at 
tho In,t1tut do J ullon In l'II.rUi. 

W. R. Boyd Defends Interest 
Waiver; Board of Education 

Requests Twelve Witnesses 
Board Hears 
John Blair as 
First Witness 

Federal Rcsn-ve Bank 
Official About to 

Go to Texas 

(Special to The .....,. IOW"t.) 
DES MOI1I1ES, March 28-Formal 

requ~st that l~ dcfenao ,,·\tnc6S e, In 
nddltion 10 lhe elaht member8 of the 
hourd ot education, be called W(is 

mnde at l>os 1I10ln08 to tho leg1810.t\\'6 
commltteo Invcet\catJog tho bOard 
and tbe unIVersity or lowu. durlnlr Ittl 
fourth wrek or Inquiry. 

Tho roqu~t W8.t Pl'llllCntc<i b)'lIen· 
ry O. Walker In behalt pf the board, 
",h1oh he rt'llreaent8 a., attorney, ft.nd 
Wll<! sl,nlXl aleo by Emmet Tinley 
:lnd Karl G. GeIser, his associates I 

Oran .. ~Iat PIs 
Subsl'quentty .. special pl.-a wa~ 

I!'~al\lcd (or hoo.rlng the t.e~Umony ot 
John BlB.lr. deputy «overnor of the 
ehlcalo (edero.l rcserve bank. who 
"'as about to leave the mldweet tor 
Tt'xaH because oC poor health. Blair 
"a.8 tho: tlMIt. ,,1tness cBlled by the 
boord. previous bOard o.nd I.lnlvf)l'!!lty 
rmploYIl8 having boon summoned and 
IIn;t cxam,oed by Denis M'. KeU\>, 
h~r. f,.'<>mmlttoe at.tornflY, 0"1 hI" alJ. 
l>.. 'oI.nl, £;arl "-IMom o( ~le attorn· 
l'y B ",:ra.I·s oWce. 

.--~------- . I The Reque.t I 
• • Request tor Ulo ISluance or 

subpoena" COr wItnesses on be· 
half or Ioil members of tho atato 
bOard or cd uca.lIon of Iowa. 

To lhe Joint commiltee: 
Tho members oC tho state boo.rd of 

education o( thl' state ot Iowa. o.or •• 
T. Baker, E . .P. Schoentgen, MI·s. 
James A. Dcyltt, Miss Annn. n, Law· 
th r, C. C. Sheakley, Oeorge God· 
(I'ey, Henry C. Shull and 8. J. GalvIn, 
directing YOUr attf'ntlon to tbe pro· 
\'Jlllons of Section G ot 6Illtl resolution, 
which ar as follows : 

I . That tho gcnero.[ admlnlstrallon 
of the m mbers of the state board or 
edueatlon. abo"c named: Is a. 8ubject 
of InvestlgaUon authorized by 8a.Jd 
joint resolution and they are per· 
Bons whose conduct and admlnlslra· 
tloll 111 offl~ Is beIng Invellllsated 
by thla commIttee. 

Z. Tha.t. th~ following named. wit· 
nesses, resldlllC' wIthin tho state ot 
10\"a, s.re necessary a.nd mlllerial wit. 
nesllCs for a thOrOugh and complete 
Invest\gaLion of tho cltttrgea agatnat 
, be members ot the state bOard of ed· 
uc .. llon and tho geoeral admlnlst.ru.· 
lion of the dulles of sucb board. 

3. Tho roembers of the state board 
of eduO/l.tlon of the ato.te ot Iowa. 
l"Capecttully l"CqUe8t that sUbpoenas 
be IS8ued for thc a.ttendance of the 
tollowlne nlUned wItnesses and th[J.t 
tho committee Hhall fix a. timo nnd 
place for the appcarance and exam[· 
na.tlon oC 8a.id wltnCllscl and that 
they be fully hon rd to tho t'M that 
tbo Investigation, by tho committee, 
IIhall bo thoroulrbly and conlpletely 
made. 
a . Roy McGinnis, rosldent of Iowa. 

CIty, Iowa.. 
Requlro the wlt.nollll to bring with 

him all Invoices o.nd voucherll I'C' 
apcct\nc te purchru!e of three el~' 
tric tanll by ono WIUlaro L. Za4rer; 
also a.1I Invoices and \'ouchers for 
plu.mblng a.nd eloctrlcal Ulltures 
used In tho construction of lbe wit. 
nCIIS' Ilome In 1023·4; 
0.110 all sl4.telnents, invoice. and 
vouchers tOr t be hauling of rna· 
t.rlal and dirt to tbo wltne"d' 
home; 
also all Invoices and voucbers re' 
Ia.llnll' to the purchase oC a car· 
10Dd of cool. 

b. W·. JL Da.tes, reSiding In 101\'8. 
Clly; 

nequlrlnB' the witness to brlnll' 
with hIm aU accounts. 8Cb~ule8 
a.nd ,,-ouebec8 reJaUng to all cement 
employed In tho oonstruotlon of a 
,,'all and otber UMa In and about 
Ibe buildIng of hie home; 
a.lso all st .. tementa of account, In· 
"olees and vouchers for the b .. ul· 
In8' of dIrt · I 0 tho wltnep' home, 
tho ba.ullng of cement and haultng 
of ashes; 
alsO all st&tements, In"oleos and 
vouchors relaU\l4r to a kltcl1en cabl. 
net buUt by E. J . Folda In tbe wit· 
ne .. ' hOIJM\: 
0.180 all Invo~e.a and voucbers rO' 
14Unc to the pureba.e ot paint ueod 
by tho wltnesll for the painUnS 01 
bls home; 
alllO all InvoIces and vouehcl'll for 
the labor of LeRoy AlIllAh for his 
work a8 IL pa.Jnter In 1l11d about !.ho 
witness' home; 
~ all lnvolcet and voucher, tor 

• • • • • • • • 

De/elise Witnell 

w_ ~. Dord 

electriC wIring employed In tho coo· 
struction of tbo ",ltnc88'. home. 

e. John 111. ]o'lsk, I'OlIldlng In Iowa. 
Clly, Iowa. 

rcqulrln« the wltnet<S to bring 
with him 0.11 recorda InvoIces and 
vouchera tor tealll work employed 
In or abOut his properlles constru()o 
L~d Or Inl»rOved by the> wltnoss 
whll In lhe ('mploy of tho slate 
bo&rd o( education; 
~160 all .ta.telnObw, ., Aa/lIHInt. tn. 
Yole 8 anu vouchers {Or pa.Jnt used 
by t.ho wllneslI, 8howlng tho Quu1\ty 
!lnd quantity tharsor and placea 
from which tho IIIlmc wa.s Ilcqu l.red, 
covered by Lho lestlmony of th 
wllness, AlbC'rl Lloyd Hamilton ; 
0.180 01\ VOUD Drs and acCountll for 
labor p rCormOd for tho wltneas 
by C. L . Humphrey, I( u.ny, o.l\U 

Ralph CraWford, If IUlY; 

a.1~0 all accounts. statemonts, lab· 
ulatlons and vouche,.. I'Cspectlng 
labor a.nd material employed by 
the wltnees In the construct.lon of 
properties o\vnQd by him In Iowa 
City. 

cl. W. n. Boyd, who lh'es In Ceda.r 
Rapld8, low:l.. 

JIllve wltncss brlnr 1"lIh him stllte· 
menta and correspondence tondlng 
to show the cbaracter of his I!er
vic., a.nd tllUe dovoted. by blm aa an 
employo ot thc I\lato huard ot cd· 
ucatlon. 

e. Robert Ill. Neff, superintendent of 
the University hospital, retlld!ng 10 
Iowa City; 

Have witness brIng wllh him all 
rorn~ oC lbe I'O<lulsllions. !.nvolcce, 
voucbers. dcUvcry reoolpte and 11.11 
rccordll IIho1"lnl t be accountlnc 
fOI' a1\ 8uppUei Uled In tbe h08pltal. 

f. 1-'. J1. HumeslOI1, I'esldlng In Iowa. 
clly; 

Have wItness bring with blm oJl 
records relating to the ~ulall\on 
ot 8uppllea purehaaecl by him; reo 
quest Cor quO .. tloM, bIds or pr.,. 
I)O@l).18 received; tabulations Of quo. 
lations ; II.wnrd of contracts for the 
purchaae ot II/ppllen. 

s. W. J. McChesney, who realucs In 
Iowa City; 
h. D. D. l\1utphy, livIng at Elkadcr, 

lowo., who was president of the state 
board of educlUlon In 1923 and 192 •• 
I. 1'. K. llolbr'book, livIng at Anawa, 

Towa' 
j. OScar Andel'!!on, budgel director, 

realdlng In Des :Molnel!. Iowa. 
Have wllness brIng with hIm 0.11 

audltll made by his department to 
the State Unl\'cr8lty ot Iowa. 

k. Dr. Henr¥ 8. Houghlon, doan of 
the mediCAl college at Iowa. City. 

I. Walter A. JellsuP. preeldeot of 
the Slato University of Iowa, r08ld· 
IlIg In Iowa City; 

HaVe wltneBa brIng with him all 
corrOl!pondence relating to tbe 
gifts. amountlnr In the "glrf'Cra.te 
to S2,2iiO,ooo.00, referred to In thc 
record as the Rookerenet' fund. 
4. The melllberH of tbe atate board 

oC education will wlab to be beard 
by this committee III wltno_, to 
tbe end that the cotnmlttCQ ma.y ba.ve 
before It all information r\'lpeetln8' 
theIr oWciaj conduct and tho perfor· 
mance of t heIr duties as member. 01 
the ijtate board ot education. A Bub' 
Ilocnllo for theIr a.ttendance wllt be 
unnecesao.ry .. tbey wID yolunt.lU1ly 
appear at any time or plaCe tho com· 
mlttee may deal&n&to. 

RospccUully; 
George T. Baker. 
E. P. 8choentren. 
Mrs. Jamea A. Devitt. 
Mla8 Anna. B. Lawther. 
C. C. 8bealdey. 
OoorB'e 0 odfrey. 
Henry C. Shull, 
B. J. Galvin. 

By Emmet TInley 
Henry G. Walker. 
Karl T, GelRr, altome,.. •. 

Board Head 
Insists Group 
Acted Wisely 

Rockefeller Donation 
Correctly Handled 

Says Boyd 

I1ES MOINF-R, ~[art'h ~ (A1')
ThrOUGh six hoUrs ot qU~ltlonlng " '. 
It. [10)'(1 of f'l'tlar n.,\Vlds, ('halrmlUl 
of the board of rouClLllon'A fln3.ncc 
comllllll , todll.}' .. tu~k to hl~ lit te' 
mont Ih t thn nQ('k~fulll'r medical 
funda "'~r(' handl"" wi ely by nl· 
,'erelt)' of Iowa I1rnclal~ 

110 .poko po.rtlculnl·ly In 811Pl10rt 
oC tho waiver of : .1G: Inl('n'. t by 
Iho boo.rtl on pnrt of Iho fund hold 
U1 tho .'Irst NalionaJ bonll at 10wo 
City. Ilill tcstllnony WIUI befor the 
I~gl~latlvo rom1l\ltt('o Jlroblng thl' 
university rulrnlnlslrnUon. 

Boyd test/tied thll t thn ,1.uOO.OOO 
mrdlcol funu bl1lUllht 11 profit 10 thf' 
state oC $IG1.000 lhrough InvrFtllll'JlI 
In gO\'ernmont l>t>nds. 11 u 011 of It 
been kept In tho bank at 2L per cent 
InlPrl'lIt. he 1lO1IJ. the proClt would 
h8\'o oo..n SI G ,000. 

Lots Ntrfor I'O'IIJIIIIII 
A ~mall portion waH rf'lalnpd In 

the "''\J1k, Boyd pelntw out. [or 1m· 
mC'dlato 111'<'1' Itl .. 80 Ih t bonds 
lolsht not havr 10 bn 1101,1 01 n 10"" 
,\ ...,.,,. "" oond ... " Id , hI' d· 
ed. thoy w('ro placed on Inlf'r t In 
tho blink, and W. .r. .\1~·h \lnl'~', 
bank prMllu('nt anu I1nlHrhlty In'n • 
urer, upt{)rmlnl'd "h"n Ihl' />Orllon 
orlglnally N'laJnetl wa.. to be trun .. 
frrrC'd to Ihe 3J'tl,·c unl"Cl'lIlly ac· 
count 

The bank rl'fu~"d tllr' rto<'kf\ff'ltf'r 
monel' a.. n IlCIIOHlt. 1I0rtl If' lIf1rd. 
nctlng as nn iJwrslm(,l1t ogl'ut I\n'] 
kl'!'I.lng!'01Il of the monr)' ae Il 

I!pcclnJ IrU~t rund. 
Th ,.ltucHIj admlllr<l Ih,. flr~1 

rC80lutioll ado»tC'd. by th" board In 
J\ p~ll. 19Z9. gl1H Inrorrc'ct r n"on 
(or tl1 wal"cl' and uml)l\rat('{\ Ih 
~Ituo.tlon . II" .. "Id It WClI! grlll"'plly 
known bY tho board nnrl unl'·r'r~lt>· 
oCflClttls trom th st.art lhllt Inll'l" 
(,ft~ wouk! not be chargod. 

• J\1l PulY'lLIl.'iI"l t Tl/held 
Qucstlonrti ot 11'11 til 11)' Attornf') 

o nls J{elkher alJout th" OOlJl'd'H 
poll )' In buyIng Vt-opcrl)' 11 ar th~ 
unlvcnlty c mpu for futul'e (')!pan ' 
~Ion. l3oyoj u)lhl'ld nil III tmn8"'" 
lIOllS nnd prolsL'd th wurk of th'! 
boarll . 

He dE'nlE'd that p r~on8 brlling th~ 
pro~rty took unralr allvllnlagc of 
the unlvcrslty. ami saJd Me hC"I1CY'R 
homc at $~O,OOO W(lM « good pUI'chll Mr 
'bceo.uSc a. BOrorll)' Aoul;ht to buy It. 
Th n when It would I nr dt'd 
o" .. ntuall)'. he snld. (t more xren' 
sive etl'ucture would ha"e bern cl·eet· 
fld on thl' 101. IIc ruld('() he woulll 
not. pny tho $l00 a month rent whIch 
i\IcChllsney pay •. 

Kellehcl' told hIm :\lcCh /lney. n 
Yf'll.r betOI'O the pur('haSC', hnd t"811· 
Clcd In probatu rcurt th property 
W(lI! worlll only $10.000. and that In· 
herltance to a\lprlll er~ "alucu It at 
$14.000. nO)'d sold ho dill not know 
of thll •. and added It hllu bCE'n nl/' 
praised Ilt !~O.OOO by {I. commllt e of 
real cst:l.t" dealers. 

Slglled ~M1 l 'ootrvd 
BoYd \\'0 a,kM abOut the I1UI" 

chase by th unh·ers.ll)· of the sund 
pump a.od lot and It sub.cqurnt 
IC(l sc. He Qcknow l<.o(\sed s igning the 
contract. but said he did Ii<> Ilt the 
Inlltancc of George T. Dak"r. bOtll'(\ 
pr .ldcnf.lIl' was unacquainted "tlh 
Iho dl'tatls of thc transaction, he M· 
scrted. 

Rcsron!llblllty for rcconnn nda· 
tlons to the Clnan commlttvc wo." 
placed on 1're-. "'alter A. Jc •. up b' 
floyd, who ~3jd I hc commltt.ae ap· 
prayed or dis1\pprov('d of tb PI' si· 
dent's 8UgS StlOIlS. lC the proposals 
wero turned down, be .ald. no record 
"'lUI kept. the pres ld nt 1\Tltlng 
tho mlnute~ of thc mceUngs. 

fie tewOOd he did not belle,'o hlh 
dulles Included a qulrlng of a dr· 
tat led knowledge of the un lvcrelty' ti 
of(/eo records, Mu that the Cina.ncc 
commlLtee docs not audl L the books, 
althoUltb It chC<'kll Lh bills. 

Hxplaln CIf'anln.r II'c'e6 
The UnlYeralty cbarges 15 per cont 

on dry clcttnlng dono by prlva\ 
firms for sl udenls In tho dormUo!' 
t CII, Boyd admilled, terming It a SOl" 
vleo charse to guttr.lDtee payrocnl 
of bills. IIo l!ald It co~tl! ~he 8t.U· 
dents no more. 

Tbe prohc commlttec "Ill con· 
tinue Its hearing Monday morning. 
although mf!ll1l>era hO\'e evldonl'ed a 
deelro to ~pcnd much tlmo during 
Iho remainder ot the 8('ssl0ll at their 
legislative duties. They I13recd to 
dlICU8S ~n l{onday the I>ollllblllty 
vf II. reces8 unUl a!t~r the rulscrulJly 
ILIIJo urna. 

Man Admits 
Six Murders 
in June, 1912 

George M yen Says 
5,000 Promi800 

Cor Crime 

DETROIT. 'an:h: ( r>-lloml· 
c[d aqua.d detcetlv s announced to
nIght that ... year old ... ·anduu, 
now conrlned In the 'Wa:yn~ county 
ja\l awaiting ntence tor bura1a.rY. 
conre d to them that hI' kllled 111.1: 
Il"rl10118 with an axe In VIWsca. l a.., 
In Junt'>, IDLe. 

Th man. rrgl.lered as a.-oree "'~y. 
en, conft'lIIied. th!'y aa1d, att r re· 
pc ted and xtendl'd qUI!lt\oDIna', 
which WIUI start e<I by reeeipt of &n 
anonynlous letttlr. Mf'Yf'n, n.tf!C' 
Ilv II Mu RlckmllD .. nel Earl ADder
on IIflld, lold them he I' ved ':,000 

rrom a. stranrer before he commlUed 
th rnurd~r8, but th t an addJtlonal 
$3,000 which had bolon promlsed wa 
refused dter th crime, 

JAiler Orren Clue 
Th 1l1l01t)'1T10U/l I~tt l' reached tIle 

tl teet! VI' .horLly after 101 e~rs ""at 
convicted on February 18 of burll\a.Ty. 
110 bad beon t.rapped In a suburbtln 
r .Idence and pi dl!d IUUly to the 
chargo. Tht> leUrr /l&ld: "lC you Will 
gO to the \\'nyoe counly j II and IntfOr. 
View a man nantt'd ~J('rrrlJ yOU wlil 
~ rn IOI110thlnl; about I\, murd I' tn 
Villisca, Ill., 19 )" ,. llSC>-1l part/eu. 
larl.v borrlblo murll r." 

At fIrst, tho dOll"Ctfv" saId. MonTS 
answ I't'd th Ir qu Lions In a bonter· 
Ing spirit, denyh'!I Ihat hI'! OV r had 
been In \l1I1I1IC8.. lIe lOld th n. thllt 
he bod wo.ndert'd .. bout tor mol' 
thlln ::0 )·~ar. and h cl b n In a. fIT l 
many Jalle, but "YOU can'l plb som .... 
thill' on mb 111 .. toWll '!I'h ro .l·VO 
n vcr been," 

Jleque tlon l'lll)tnt 
ommunlcatlon with Sh rlU Jol1l\ 

Conknlll.l Rod oa.k, Ia.. calnOd ror th 
detecUves Information tbat th all 
Inunl rs had be n committed, but 

v n tho /lh rJ({ \va. ralh r h ZI 
about d taJIs, thoy saId. 

1'hll del ", th n r qu , tlonl'4 
M~y ra, ullne lha names of Mr. and 
.\1 r . J M 1O It am their 
fOUr tb lldron Bnd two da.uCh1el'tl bt 
J~ f:ltllllngcr w r kfll d In o.n IllIO 
murd"r all til nl ItL of Jun 8, 1 12. 

'l'hl~ ItCH,rDoon, Rickman alld An· 
tiereon anl<l, Meyt>rl broke down anLl 
lo)d tb m: 'IAII right you guys. 
th"ro's no u.e goln8' on wllh tbl~, 
you'vo got th 1'1 hI dojX'." He thcn. 
they Ilald, admlttM killing the Moore 
family, bUI nl d know I di' of tho 
kUling ot thn SIIl\Jn,,~r girl" 

Illlunt~ by \ ' llIlooa 
MeyC'r I11Id, tho detectives Toport. 

I, I ho l ho hM lIov!'r been ablo to 
h k" from hi" mlnu vI,lon8 01 tfa 

PCl' on. h hlld kfll d. In all hb year. 
ot wontl~rlng and ellprel'llCd rol/ef, 
onc" his atory w s told. that It WII8 
of( 111" min(). 

"Jll .Iunt'. 181~, t wa In a. ... 
loon In KIUlfIl8 ('It)','· be told I. 
o(fiC('l'8. "1'tI Ju t COl out of J&U. 
J CUe!!, I '11''' 11a,'ln, a 4IrIDk 
"ben a man wslk d up &lId Iook.~ 
1110 o\'t'r. t\lfer .. few tin .... he 
fold mt there... .. fam.ll, in 
VUlIMI, I .... be ... &IIted 10 ret I'M 
(If fIlJd t ba& U 11 a. werth "'"' 
to him to llan It doue. 1....
to do It. lie didn't ClAre how It 
wa dont', ellCept thai thfl'e moH 
be tlO "hooUoe. .. fh., wvald 
millie too much 001 .... 

"He told me wbue tbe IDUnlet' 

was to be C'OtnmlUed. De laid be 
would meet IDe In VWlaca witb 
f.be $3,080. 

Getll~,eee 
"I got th .. re "une t. and md 

Ihe mao. 1(" hIl4lS:.000 aM..w 
he "'ould hold out the re.t untn 
tho Job Willi done and "..,nId aaeet 
DIe In lbo MaIn street fI)1IIII'8 the 
ne t day. 

"I . ·allied around a. while and 
(ound an au. I picked " up, 
IItlnklnC Il would be a cOCNl thbl~ 
to WJe In the killloir. 'l'bal nJPl 
I cot Into the bollt!e with a knlle. 
I saw .. mao asleep In a dow1I. 
stairs bedroom. I hit hIm 0_ 
wit b the ue, His wile """"'" a 
little 80 J bit her, 1'beII I 
\'falk~ up III,.. aod saw .oar 
chiJ~n In bed. I hK &hem with 
the blll4le .Ide 01 the axe aDd ran 
out of Ule hou*-. DropplDc the 
axe dO\'fDJItalnl. 

Wanden .t l'f'III'!! 
"The Delli dIU'. I met the _. 

110 didn't have the""" but uId 
be would meet me .. VoudI 
OIulf aDd be woaId "1'8 It. eo _ 
r was Ie mati I Ielt 111&0 kIIIJN 
him. I weat to Coandl 8hItIa 
"ul)· 1 but J never .. w .... 
... In. 

"Since thai, I've IHlea ....... 
~ all onl' the eotIIItI7 ...... 
Ileal of lba ,,- In Jab. .. 1 
can't let tbll ....... 01 tboM ,... 
pIe I 1dJI~ oat of IIQ' 1DInd. 

HI n- abla wID be th. lint 
D\chl', ..... tIeep I've 11M III ... 
mOllI I. )'eal'll. .. 

rUmca Recall, 
Famoua Crime 

VILLISCA, Marcb 21 (AP)-Tbe 
ue murder of eJ«hl pe~. bere tbe 
night of June t, IIU. wa. on8 or tbe 
greaten wboleaaJe kUlla,. In IIlIIl
western crIme a.nnaJa. 

For yea.ra attenvard the meDlOI')' 
or the crime remained as a aboc:k to 
person. acquainted with It 

The flltal n"ht ha4 all lb. ear. 

tOVNTJ.Nl1li:V ON PAGS .) 
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Acacia Gives Birthday Part~ 
for Brother Alfred Clements 

PERSONALS 

Jonathan r. Doll1vrl', jR 10\\,a 
nJlUI' tment~, Is slJondhH; the weel; 
end In ChlcOKO. 

University to 
Give Cabaret 

Club Formal Octogenarian Feted 
A.nnual Affair of 

Frate,.nity 

They're givinG' Al Clements a. 
day party today on the {,Ve or Ills 
elghty·seventh blrth(lny, 

For the la.st 10 years, ev I'y March 
30, Al has been reteu )y hiM brother 
Acaclan~. FOI' 13 years he has ueen 
n1'fll1ated wllh tIle fruternlty an 
81nco Its IncepLlon on the U ni versity 
at Iowa. campus In 190Y he has !Jeen 
its "gulll'dlan angel." 

Full,Fledged ~tembel' 
Al Is a dlstlngulshed member 

tho fraternity and hold s n 
position In Its midst. He J9 
the only man In the Unit 
Who enjoys fuJI fledged melTIu.rs 
In A Ilela. Without hnvlng met 
aco.(lcmlc requirements. 'rho rUles 
and reguilltions on tha.t scat'O werc 
\\'alvcd In his behalf. 

His full name Is Alfred Clements, 
He Will! born ln Yorkshire, England 
In 1844. For Lhe ln~t 18 yeal's hI' Ims 
resided at the Acacia house and has 
been active In Masonic circles 
Iowa City. JIe is a. member of 
Shrine of Davenport, anu ot·the 
Blue Lodge, Chtlpter, Coonell, 
mandel'Y, and Eastern Star. 

Recen tly the octogenarJan ~M .. lv,o,l 

a Shrine jeweled pili anti lire mem· 
bershlp In the order. 

Nota.bles AUl'lIc} 
LaBt year's bJrthday pat·ty wfl.~ at, 

tended by President Walter A. J'QR' 
ISUp and former Gov~rnor Johl' HlIIl\· 
mllJ In addition to actives and nlumni 
t ram ali ovet· lhe ~late. Th~ party 
at noon today In I he :I{llsonlc 'remplp 
wJll be attended by GO of his admir· 
ers. 

AI'e bIrthday is celcbratpcl as one 
of the high dnYH III the orgal1lziltlon'~ 
lite, Guests from the local l\lasonlc 
lodges and throughout the stnte join 
with lhe Iowa. City chapter of AcacJa 
to honor theJr fl'lend, 

Mrs. Edward Barlo\\', ~d4 nrOW!l 
etrcet, 18 vISiting wlLh f!'lend~ at 
tho University of IlIinulH at UI'bana. 
Sh(l will join Pro(eH80t' Bartow III 
Indianapolis, Ind ., fOl' the spring 
meeting of the Amerlenn ch"mlcal 
SOCiety, which opens tomo .... oll'. 

Newest in 

Wedding 

Rings 

Platinum a.nd 18·karat white gold, 
true blossom style, which won't 

tUTn on the finger, with and with. 

out diamonds. 

WEDDING RINGS 

$5,00 AND UP 

We Do All Diamond ~loulltmll: ~ 

Our Own Sbop 

(Easler Egg Hunt Item) 

FUII(S' 
JEWELER AND OPTlCUN 

POLITICAL ADVER1'lSElIIENT 

CHAS. R. REGAN 

Mr. Charles R, ReglI.Il, Coullcil , 
man trom the Fifth Wat'd, hall work, 
ed consisten tly fo l' tho ltltc)'ests of 
th& people at the FlfU, WariJ, rcgard. 
less of party affiliations, He was in· 
strumenttl.1 In preventing a change itl 
the zoning ordinance, wh1ch would 
permit eqlarglng of the Btock ' yal'ds 
and th& lank groundff, much ' to the 
eaUaraclfon at the residents ot thJs 
ward. DUl'Ing hIs term of omco the 
Flftb W l'd has been given a greal 
Incraaso In wator and sewer can, 
n ectlons, elcc t r lc lights, culvert8 to 
tacllllato dl'llinage, a nd many new 
eldewalks aml grades, Uls ol)je~~ 
conslsten tly hilS been to loolt nttCl' 
the Jutol'PALs oC hls conslllucnts, Mr, 
R egan hM oPPoHed eVOI'y measure 
Which wou1.1 lend to JnC1'6~8e the bur· 
den or In'l('01 borne by the llome own· 
el'S, 

For Alderman from the 

Fifth Ward 

/ 

:Ill'S. AUgURt Ko.mpm~1 r of CNlnr 
RnJ)l!1s WUR 0. \,JsltOI' III luwa. City 
'I'hursduy. 

Lolli .. Orrrk, flI3 of n 'H :\lolneR; 
SliOlucl ~Ieglbo\\', Dt ai' WeHL )lew 
1'01'1<, N. Y.; nnll Holl Kronick, b:l 
ot Hloux Clty, fi"p Hpcndlng thp wepil 
end In Wilterloo, 

AJ(nes l{ul", ,Il\uglltl'l' of i\11·. nnd 
:\11'". (leOrl':(' 1':. ){lIrz, ~J7 I ~. ChUl'eh 
"treet. find II'P1\o :l11Ile,· or -\\'llte"loo 
"I'P "i~ltlfl" :It lhc' hon,p or )\IIS" 
1<1\l"I: }):lr~lIt~ till. week end. 

Eller, Beckner Troth 
Announced at Party 

Plans foJ' Dinne,. Dance 
API-il 11 Made by 

Vniou Board 

.. lub corb:U'N" Js tho Iden 10 bi> 
carl'led oUL lit nn nll·unlve\·slty 
iOl'nld l tllnnel' dunce to be g lve\l In 
the main lounb>& oC Low:!. Union Ap\'ll 
11. A six course dinner, blues slngtng, 
(a p dancing, Impl'l'Ronntlons, anel spe· 
clUI feo.ll1l'eH by l:ltan Bttlnley and his 
11 plpce OI'Ch~8LI'a. of La 'rosse, \VIs .. 
Will be hlghtlghl8 or the evening, 

Hollie J~V(lIl: , A4 or Dnvehpbrt, ",111 
:Jcl U. master of carl-monies in nIght 

----- club ~tyl~. 'rubles will be grollpe<l 
TIl(' })r~".'ntullon of the tmclilloll, (l.I'Olln(\ tl1e outOI' ('dge of the lounge, 

al "rIvp pound." fo llo\\'illg dinner}lt With a center opening [01' tlanclng. 
tlw KII1)jl," Alphn '!'heLn. fOrmal din· Palm., sm'lnl; nOWCI'S, and candle$ 
npl' dance al the C'llIlJller house last ,Wil l cnrry out 0. spring ll,10UL 
night revf'<Iled the engagement or TickeLs, lImilecl to 250, wlll gO 01'1 
Lucille Elle", 3 of Ottumwa, unci snle at Lhe nltlln desk of the UnlOIl 
John O. neokn~J'. C3 01' C'1l\J'lndn. . tomol'row. Droup l'eRervations mlty 

~II"" J':lIel' 1M Il memhel' of Kappa. 'b~ made so thlLt several coupJ.!s mllY 
Alpl", Thetn. Hesperia lItehu'y so· be located a.t the sarno to.ble 01' ndju· 
cipt~·, and unl\'el'l;lty player~. She cent tables. Tho dlnnel' wlll begin at 
att""llpct ('llrn~1l collp!;-p al J\[t. ~ p.m., with fcaturcR and dancing 
Vel'noll berol'p comlllg to the uni· between COUI·Res. 
\' pl'~lly. )11'. n ec'kI1PI' I" aCfIIl:ltpd The dinner dance Is under the 
with l'hi GaOlmn !leila f,'a.tel'nlty jau5plces of Iowa Union bon rd. Thp 
"nil reeelvNl 1I mnjol' "I" In tl'M!; commlttpo In charge consists nr 
in 1930. Myrtle Anderson, C4 of E~thcrvl1le, 

The Spirit of. Youth 
Is Por~rayed 

SPRING MILLINERY 
$5 $10 

The fascinating straws, The bright colors! The clever shapes! Seldom 

have hats for spring been as stunning. Watteau shapes, profile hats, 

angelic halos-large brims-small brims-flower trims-self trims-pat

ent leather trims-so many details, You must see them, 

126 South Clinton-Street 

Yo! HoI Ho! And a Bottle of Ruml ' 
Or Two 

Or Tliree! 

Stand Back! Y e Landlubbers. 
--

I 
~....:..;.:.:.-- ... -

z 

Go! 

•.• We're goin' to Europe thi sllmmer •. LIST~N, 

Mamie, a strictly IOWA cruise . . The Iowa Cav. 

aliers pIa yin' about cOl'h fields an' D.G. 's ... Sail· 

in' June 13 at ANY o'clock. I • Good leaders-and 

an understandin.' hostess for every ten . . . only 

700 bucks round trip includin' everything • . • 

Sure, we're goln' .•. 4 slick bunch •.. Ask' yer' 

folks fer sure vacation ••. plan to go .•• then call 

"DUNC'" M·tLLER 
Phi Gamma Delta House Phone 3471 

.. 
chairman; Roy Blrllholz, C3 oC Char· Sigma Phi Epsilon 
l~~ City; Jennie l\[cE\\'~n, A3 at nolfe; 

man of Snbllln; Edwnr'cl Wright, '30'1 superlnten~ent of high 8('hools tl 
InStl'UNOI' In till' Junlol' rollege at D ( J 

nob~rL Ruegnltz, P3 ot Dubuquo, 

and r"l'oncls ~ful'my, E3 or 1011'11 Hy, 

"'~el, pnd guests (1.t lhp RI~m{L Mal'Rhnlltown; and n~e8r \\'ejl ~, '2! J x Or<. 

P hl FJp~lIon hOURI' 31'1': Loul~ LI!:"· -;~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;~;;;~~;:~;$~~~i;;;;~"; 

.. 

• 

gel! of Plttsl)m'gh, Pa.; Ruesell Ft'er· ~ 

Spring Housecleaning 

shouJcl apply to your watches 

,and jewelry as well as your 

home. 

Now is the time to have your 

watches cleaned and repaired

your jewelry cleaned and polish. 

ed-your diatiiohils r mounterl; 

or if there is some sehtiJnent at· 
tached have the motmtitig mod· 

ernized with neat, artistic, mod~ 

ern design. 

]. Hands & Son 
l' ou,. Frieitd 

: ( 

• e. The Season 

of Memories ... 

~Why hot plan on giv. 

ing your friends and 

I 0 v e dories rem em· 

brances of permanence 

BOOKS 

will stand with the ages 

as permanent remind· 

ers of your thoughtful. 

ness. 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

ON-THE-CORNER 

(Easter Egg Uunl Jtf.'m) 

Hot or Cold--
(f,:\aler Egg Hunl [t em) 

Whatever the weather may be-you'll 

flnd the Union a good place to eat. And 

it's II pleasing spot to visit will. your 

week-end guest. 

. 
Iowa 

Union Grill 
• 

Easter Remembrances 
You'll want to send reminders; we have a complete 
line ready fOl' your selection, You Tru)y inspect a beau
tiful array of favors while you are shopping, 

"Buy Your Easter Cards Tomorrow" 
(Ellstpr Egg Hunt [(em) 

Wienel{e,'s Arcade 
Bookstore 

, 114 E, Wast\lngto~ Carrie L. Wieneke, Pro~_ 

Ate The 

Preferred Messengers 
of Your 

Compliments 
Remember he,. with candy tltis yea,. 

You Place the Order
We'll Get It Ready for Mailing 

WHETSTONE'S 
3-D,.ug Stores-3 

POUTICAL AU\,I..:RTI ~I~~lE~l' l'OLJTI(',\.L t\()\'EH'I'J ' E~fENt 

' . oF". Be-Elect 
" "," LeRoy s. 

MERCER 
Dem ocratic Alderman-at-Large 
My record of service with th council the' past two 

years m rits the support of every voter who favors 
the city administration being operated on a sound 
economical basis, When el ded to office two years 
ago, I was of the firm opinion that taxes could be 
reduced, This has becn accomplished and your 
taxes are lowcr this ycar. If rc-ele-cted, I will strive 
to make a fUrther reduction in taxes without im
pairing the necessary development and the financial 
8tatus of the city. 

J 
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Journalists to 
Get Revised 

Curriculum 

Major for Journalism to 
Include Only Five 

Requirements ' 

Reporlers on The Dally [owtIlI will 
<JbUlln UUlir positions only arter a 
1:icmestc,· of lectures and u semester 

to tako tho elementary course, nnd 
It wlll be a prerequlslto La the ad· 
vunced course. thwe who prcter to 
takc advertising, community \leekly. 
Or ir e lance ",rltlllg COUI'SCM Instead 
or udvullced rpporllnl; may do EO, 
Such a student mu~t enroll fur at 
lcast one or the COUI'. l,owe"er, 

Advance Reporling 
There htls been n course In ad· 

vauced repol'llng fOI' sOllle yelll's. 
but the £t.'cund yeorl.l" wOl'k W3'i nor 
I'~quh'ed [0,· a jOUrnaUHnI IIIIlJOr 01' 

ee,·tlflen le, 
New8pupc" organization and mnn· 

'bement, the coursa formerly con· 
ductpd by PI'Ofe880r 1:'o\\'n.o.I1, will be 
nb:U1doncd although some ot lIs con. 

tent will he Incorporated In the lntro· 
ducllon to jou"IIuU8m cuursp, 

A new cuur"c wIll be add d to lhe 
curl'lculum unci")' ProC"'"Or )Iason 
deu IInl; "II h Ol'sanlzallon of Hews· 
Ilaller IIb,'al·Ic:-s. Pracllcal wo,'k wIll 
be ort rcd In Tho Dally Iv\\ an li· 
bral'Y· 

Olhcr changes ha\'O been made In 
the courHe URt ~o lhat there will lie 
only nvc rcqult'pd slilljcCls Cor a 
mnJor; Intl'ocJuctlon to journallsm. reo 
porllng, copyr .. adluli, hltitory and 
ethics. and one of th foul' alternatcs 
provlously ro[ol'l'od to. 

}>Ia ne tops at Alrllort 
A tl'lI110t01' 1,Iano vllotcd by L. Dun· 

can, enrollle f,'om Omaha to CI,ica(;o, 

of carefully supervlsetI practical ex· ':J[Jal!Jl3rJ[I~~1! 
iPerlence under a. revl~ell p~n of Ij 
Instruction announced by the 8chool 
or journalism yeslerduy and crCeet· 
I ve next tall. 

Previous prncUce has been that 
first year students III joul'nSllsm 
wero permitted to register tor report· 
Jng and wcre assigned Immediately 
10 regular reportorial ~ulles on 'l'ho 
Dally Iowan, 

New Plull 
'!'ho new plan Institutes a year u! 

ad van oed reporting DS a requirement 
for n journalism mnJor. Students In 
1ho course. whlell wlll be ta.ught by 
Prof, Fred M, Pownall. will con.ti· 
tute the reportorlll'\ stuff oe Tho 
Da.lly Iowan for the Clrst semes!<:-r 
of the academic yea,'. During the 6CC. 
ond semester, first year reporll IIH 
studonts, under the Insh'uction of 
Prof. Edward F'. Milson will gradu· 
ally la.ke over active reporting to 
supplement theil' semcsler or lectul'oS 
while the second year rcportcrs w1l1 
advanco Into specialized fields. 

Although a.1I s tudents working fOl' 
0. Journalism major will bo requl rod 

++++++++++++++++++++i 

'\ ,Phone 
~ 490 

and have the 

Modern 

I 
t 

I 
I 
t 
; 

Cleaners * 
call for your clothes to bel 
Cleaned and Pressed >l-

Men's and Ladies' i 
>I-

~ 
(Easter Egg Hunt 1tem) 

All ldnds of alterations t 
done ~. 

~ * MODERN I 
i CLEANERS i 
++++++::l~:::::;;:++++~ 

Styled for the Modern Woman 

THE Eton UniYer8a1 is a revelation to all who 
have seen and inspected it. 

Women expr_ wonder that such exquisite marbLe
ized coloring is possible on a IU range. As for eerv
ke can~niences. they visualize the many hCl\ln of 
tedious care, attention and labor the Eton would 
AV8 them. 

Distinctive, entirely different, yet altocether pr~ 
cal, the Eton ill a range 01 superb beauty that bringa 
a new and coloUul. beauty to the kltchen.ln value, 
the Eton U ni venal is far beyond any ranae -ci vin& 
crearer value per dollar of cost. 

The Eton is truly styled for the modem woman and 
priced within reach of all. You are denyinll ~UIa"1£ 
• pleasant surprise. if you do not inspect !Ilis '" 
maJl.able range. ' 

Another Amazing $59 50 YuIlle-Avon Univer· 
sal, (ull 110rct>laiu • 

Lenoch 8 Cllek 
(l'he Big Ha,.dware on Washingtoll Street) 

(:IO:nstcr EI>'S' Hunt Item) 

SUPERB IN BEAUTY· ·ULTRA-MODERN IN DESIGN 

Something New!--Something Different! 

Club Cabaret 
~\New 

All-University 

Formal Dinner Dance 
April 11th 

Iowa Union \' Dancing 8 to 12 

There'll be dining-.A six course dinner 

There'll be entertainment galore 

Tllere'll he dancing-with Stan 

• .. 

. ' 

ley's Band 

Ticket Sale Limited to 

250 Couples 

Stan-

Availuble Monday Morning, March 30 al Main Union Dcsk 

RL'Scrvatiolls $5 per couple 

I 

'. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

6top[l~d at till' airport ycsterda)', Radio Company Elect 
Muil fI'oOl 10\\" City "a~ """l 10 DES MOINt;S (A1-') - L. O. Hill. 
Omaha In a "Ingle englno plnne pilot. yard or Dulluqoe was elcCled preHI. 
I'd IJY John Johnson , 

Correction 
Jultltltioll o( '1"llIa XI m"lIll~rN 

det' tL'<l la"t "" t'k will h~ hl' ld at OltI 
Caflilol, \\'etIne~dtls. April ~9. tlntI 
not loday as announc"d In The JJ.llly 
Iowan yesterday , 

llrnl of tbe Central UroadcnHling 
~ .. ml llUly, 0l',·rator or El~ tluns '\'0(; 
and WIIO, II 8uCCI'{'(h GeQr!>(' 
Hramm .. I', De5 .Ioines "Horney. who 
!ttl" ,i1ollu .<.1 of IIhi ellK.l;. III the com 
J>~ n)' t u tht' major bharchultlel'll. It 
was iUlnuunc d, 

Easter Ham 
Has Become an 
Easter Tradition-

We know you will have 

a keen appetite for a de· 

lieioll cut of Pohler's 

Ea ler Ham • 

If you are planning 
on having you T 

ham baked' you 
should order it ear· 
ly. 

Pobler's 
Groceries and Meats 

r .. ·A;;;::i;:ti::;·;W;s;;;· .. ·t 
1 Europe 
ti Professor HarLley BUIT Alexander of Scripps Col-

lege, Claremont, California, is planning to con· 
+ duct a July-August 

*+ tour 01 Enghmd, .'rance, witzerJ,aud, 
t Germany aud the SC3nd4tavian 
i conutrit.'S 

: visiting centers of archaeological interest and the f I 
+ museums of the greater cities. The cost from ~ t New York will not exceed one thousand dollars. ~ 
~ Persons interested should address Professor l!-
i Alexander, t 
4+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++""'++++ 

PoLlT/('A L A DVF}i(THj\'l~fl';N'l' POLITfCAT. J\ DVJo~n.TJSE~mNT 

To the Voters of 
Iowa City 

In presenting himself for election to the of· 

fice of mayor, Mr, Lou Kaufmann stands square

ly upon his record as a successful business man 

and alderman for the last four years. 

Although the present city councii has decided 

what the city tax levy shall be and how and for 

what the $250,000 of your tax money may be 

spent the comin'g year, Mr. Kaufmann will, if 

elected, and so far as a mayor has the power, 

urge the new city council to spend considerably 

less money than has already becn appropriated. 

Mr. Kaufmann himself pays heavy taxes, 80 that 

no taxpayer need haye any fear on this account • 

The mayor's most important duties are execu

tive in their nature. Have confidence also in Mr. 

Kaufmann on that point. 

If you desire cheaper and betler city govern~ 

nlent, vote for the Republican candidate for 

JIlayor. 

I 

PAGE THREe 
& _ .. ", 2 __ _ 

Your Easter Costume Must Have Its 
Correct Accessories 

Smartly Styled 

GLOVES 
To Complete Easter Costumes 

Flared lIull.un li nd mOU81111rtalrl' Htyles thal are equally 
popular nntl (a"ored by (Il~hlon , '\'omen who want the 
corroct /;Ioves Cor lhe Y::;aster COS! ume will st'Icc t from 
lh se 6plt'ndld sl.\'ll's which are marked to sell al the, 
eX('ccdlnl;'ly model'lltr 1""cclJ. ji·,\ ·Y·s.&n, SILK AND 
('I"'I\IOJ, fi:TTJ~ G[.on':~ All new spring 1'010 .... 
white, new ~I/;(', chall1pal;'ne, doeskin ani! sUver: •. G 

and '·button lengths, 

$1.00 to $1.98 
A-R-I-S KID GLOVES, white, black, egg and beige; 
4, 6 and 8·buUon lengths .......................................... _ ...... . $2.95 TO $5.95 .. - , 

(FIl'1I! Floor) 

FULL FASHIONED 

SILK ~OSIERY 
FOR EASTER AND PRING 

Trim ankles look their be·t in lovely dull, sheer 

stockings like these. Full fashioned ho~e in

sure 8. tightly fitted anlcle and corr ct shnp . We 

have them in pW'e thl'ead silk from top to to , 
in smart daytime and evening shad 8. 

K·A·Y-S-E-R 110 'lEHY-

1.00 to 1.95 

P·H·O·E-N·I· 1I0Snmy 

1.00 to 1.95 

H·O·L-E-P-R-O-O·F HO'IERy-

1.50 

Costume Jewelry 
Fon EASTER AND SPRING 

Jewelry hold!! a much more conspicuous place in fashion 
this year than fOl' many seasons. New fashions in neck· 
laces and novelty pieces are shown hcre in splcndid va
riety-

$1.00 to $10.95 

NEW EASTER AND SPRING 

HANDBAGS 
In alI of the new colt>rs a.nd vari

ous new shapes of fine leathers, 

nicely lined and fitted. They are 

exceptionally moderate in price for 

such smart quality bags-

$2.95 to $9.95 
(E'lrst Floor) 

FEMININE---THAT'S T~E WORD 
IT EXPRESSES THAT SMARTNESS OF OUR NEW 

Dainty Underthings 
(Euler Egg Hunt Hem) 

Delicate, sheer allks C().shlon these ~lunnlDg pieces or LlnS'edc 
In n host of s triking Pastel shn<lea Cor 8()rlnS' wear. Oowns, 
Chemises, Brassieres, Slips ana Dance Scls nil richly Clll' 

broidered and beautifully made. 

LINGERIE

$1.98 to $5.98 

BRASSIERES

SOc to $3.00 

CORSELElTES-

$2.00 to $12.00 

(Secohll l<'1oor) 

" 

• 

.. 

• 
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PUbhe)1'ed every morn Ina except Monday by $tudeDt 
' "l>IiblloaUona lncorporated, at 12G·130 JOW& avenu., Iowa , 
• City, Iowa. Fred M. Powna.Il, Director. 

major policies to urge on the president now, 
but he hoped to have a progralti to SUbmit 
to the next congress. The main. taRk of the 
people of Porto Rico, at prescnt, seems to 
pertain to eelueat i011, health Work, and' the 
Rtimulation of manufacturing. " Board of Trustees : Frank L. Mott, E. lit Maelllwen, R. 

~ iii JOtI"redge, Sidney G. Winter, Shirley A. Web.ter. BaU~y 
\ c: Web~r. Blythe C. Conn. Leonard Peterson, Clayton .. a Thompson. 

Harry B. Bunker, General JII&nager 
WlilIam' T. Hagehoeck. AsSistant General Manager 

-;;;;;ed a. second ClaM mall matter at the post offkle 
~ Iowa City, Iowa, under the act Of C0l1gre88 of MlU'ob J, 
1..,9. 

The A8soclated Press hi exClusively entitled to use tor 
r~ubllcatlon 01 all new~ dlspatchell credited to It or nOt 
Qtherwla6 credited In this paper and al80 tbe local news 

• pUbllabe~ herein. , 
• All rights 01 republication of apeclal dlspatch.a Mrehr 
~ alllO reserved. 
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'A Question of Values 

I F'THE one mill tax for tHe municipal band 
is v()ted by the citillens of Iowa City. to· 

motl'O\o/, it wil) irldicate several things. 
It will indicate, f irst of all, that Iowa City 

js an educational center in a greater s nse 
tHan in liaving a state university within its 
limits. It will mehn that in the ,fa()e , of "dc· 
pressing busines.'1 conditions, the citizen;.; al'e 
willil1g to dig dl"1!p ' in their pocketoooks- for 
the sa)(e of increllsing the eu nca tionnl atmos· 
phel·e. 

A municipal band is a powerful education
al agency beside being a most democrat ic 
form of entertAinment. Everyone has an 
equal opportunity to enjoy the music, the 
concerts being free to 1 h'e pnlJlic. 'fhl'ollgh 
this medium, musical apPI'eciation is devel
oped where it was lacking before. 

What is ]Tiorc, if the electorate votes the 
band tn.", it will indicate 1hat they cOnRil\cl' 
the ml1nitllpa l band a good invcstment as well 
as an agency to enllunce the cultural atmos
phere which makes a university town an 
eminently desirable place to liye. 

Undet· the ]1rop08('d plan, 12 concerh, 
would be offered in the summer, three in
door concerts in the winter, and the services 
of the band wOllld be available for special 
celebrations such as' Memorial day and 
Fourth of July. 

ThuR, in the summer, when the university 
is running on low' seh clule, the band would 
be a livening factor for the community. 
Farmers and other visitors would find a rea· 
son for making Iowa City their rendezvous 
and these vi itors, of course, would indirect
ly pay their way by patroniziug Iowa City 
mercharits. Probably few, if nny establisll
ments would get appreciable direct benefit 
from the band in a business way, but all 
would enjoy indirect benefit. Probably 1hc 
IPggest job in the bllsiness world today is the 
building up of the good will of the cus· 
tomer. 

A one mill tax would exact a sum of 50 
~cnts from tIle per on owning $5,000 pro
~iel' ty. Thus, if the band tax is rcjected, it 
will not be because it would work a financial 
hard, hip on anyone. 
, 'fhe adoptiOll of a band tax would indicate 
that in her plan of tax reduction Iowa City 
i, going to retain such intangible valueS' as 
the municipal banel. Although expenses 
mU8t be cnt down, a few projects like the 
municipal band mu~t be kept to the end of 
lllllking Iowa City a better eit), in whicll to 
live. 

One Wllo Lives On 

ARNOT.Jn Bl!JNNEtI'T, one of the greatest 
literary fignres of the present' cllntllry 

has passed on. With his passing the wo1'ld. 
has lost a mart 'of real genius, a man who has 
given some 3U novels and more than a d(Y~en 
plays to thc universe. Ilis earlier novels 
were ratcd as classics, and he lias always stood 
for the best in literature, travcl and l'ecrea
t ion because of his perfect understanding, 
keen observation of human nature, and in. 
teresting style. 

As a rtial1 ll c was known to be deeply re
served in nature, b\lt with his pen I~ could 
talk with the common man as few altthors 
of his caliber have ever been abl e to attempt. 
He was a man known for his witty and ex
tremcly clever and interesting remarks OTJ 
cvel'y occasion. 

lIe prepared fo), work as a lawyer, and 
worked in a law office until the age of 26 
whell h began to devot himself to his novels. 
In 1908 he establishrd hif! rcputation with 
'l'hc Old Wivcs' Tale. Later he wcnt into 
other fields. lIi s sensationally humorous 
a,'wlld Eabvlon Hotel, (wl'eel (/IIld PrOfane 
Love, and BW'ieel A live Ilre examples or this. 

'rho wodd lIns 10Rt a maRtel' in the passing 
or Al'nokl Bennett, but his mannscrip1H will 
live long aft!'r llC, as a mun, has been for
gotten. IJi~ contribution to the literary 
,\rorl~ is not small, 110t of mer('.ly present 
value, His work will be read by the coming 
generations as much as they arc toduy. 'rhey 
will live fdrever as gems of wit lind senti
ment ,that gHsteu' in the crown 0.£ the lit
el'll,·y world. The world mOtIrns his death, 
hut Arnold Benuett's memory will rema in 
until literature i tself is clj.scurde~ . 

Hoover's' Visit 
DIRE IDE NT HERBERT HOOVER hilS 
.If ' completed his bllsinesR, or v"cation, in 
POl·tO RiM and tlle Virgin Islands, and is 
now homeward bound. While lIe WIlS in 
Porto nleo he was fetcd royally by the citi
zeUR, and the efforts of Nationalist agitators 
to illjcct nn attitude of hostility into the iN
landers was apparently futile. 

Theodore Roosev!'lt, governor of Porto 
mco, mude the statemeut that he bad DO 

1'I1 e jOl1illey oC Hoover was like tl10 re
tun of a populur hero. Near San J uan, 
school chlldten lined the roadway fOl' Seven 
miles. From the time the president stE!pped 
asllOrc, until he walked back up tIle gang. 
plank of the U. S. S. Arizona, he was on 
the go. 

At Pqnce, where he was welcomed by the 
mayor, hc made a lJl'ief response to the offi
cial greetings. 1£1'. Hoover said : " I am par
ticularly glad to visit the only part of the 
United Sta.tes which was visited by CoIum
blls. We consider Porto RiCO't he oldest part 
Ot the United States. I am gratified to be 
Ilblr to cbnfe1' with YOtlr able govern OJ', 

,,·!tose distiJlgnished father was the first to 
promote th e welfal'e of this island. I am 
gl'(,lItly impressed ,fith tHe courage which 
~'o n are displaying in the face of your dif
f iClllties. I only wish I could stay longel', 
so tha t J could get better acquainted wilh 
YOIl." 

Without a donlJt the reception given 
PI'esitlcnt Hoovcr by the Porto Ricans means 
that they have faith in him. They believe 
that 1he conference 'betweeh Pi'esident Hoo· 
vel' and Governor Roosevelt will result in ad
ministrative changes, which will be of great 
benefit to the island, and congress will be 
induced' to pay attention to neMed legisla
tion. 

It is tIle bop(l' of CWl'yone thot this confi· 
dence is not misplaced, and conditions in the 
islands will be improved. 'flicy havt) beelt 
neglrct('d b~ the ,Un it~d S,tat,es long enough. 

it POOl!' It}Jm;r!dy 

A LIT'l'LE over u"weelt: ago tlie cream of 
Iowa's high Rchool athletes ,met at 'orR 

• Moines to decide thp, state's basketball cham 
pionship. 

Baske1ball is a cbmparative newcomer in 
tllC sport world, having been invented to Nll 
the gap left between football and ba.~pball. 
The sport has pl'oved alltll'ing not only to 
COl1testnllts but to fans as we] I. 

The advantages to be derived from clean 
ath leti c competlWm ettnh'ot be over cmplia
sized for the youth of today'. The systel'n of 
classi fying schools " accoj'dlng t/) siz is 
wortby of merit. 

It jg a commonly acecpted1p,qyehological 
rule that,every youth is born witn certain in
herent desire.. The guiding of the, e desires 
in the prOp t channels is one of tbe outstand
ing ]1rob}ems facing tlle American pco]1le 
today. From some anonymous sourCI' 
comes the old illustration that the Ameri
can boy i~ like a locomotive; ]H~ will moYe for
ward Ot' backward I just as the . !\ontrolling 
lever is moved_ That controlling lever is 
llll'gely ill the hands of the public schools. 
School officials must supply channels for the 
expending of the boy's pent up energy. If 
these channels are not Slll)plied then therc is 
great possibility that this energy will be 
spl'nt in the wrong direction. 

Juvenile co-mts, police administration, 
laws cannot curb desire, but the American 
sellool system can direct its course in thc 
proper channels. The excellent scheme 
worked out by school aothorities fOr lland· 

, ling the higll school basketball situation has 
done lUncb in thil) direction. 

Let's Go Through With (t 
(From {lie Ddvenport Tunes) 

The resolu!ion or Senatot Doran; member ot lhe 
leglslalive committee Investigating the Stale Unl· 
vel'slty 0( Iowa, which calls for a discontinuance of 
the hearing until the adjournment of the legislature, 
Is clulte In I(celling with the lack ot fairness which 
has been the most distingulshlng:mark of the uni· 
verslty inquisition, 

Untfer this Pl'OposaJ the pl'obe might be ' tIl'Ml'ged 
out through the summer. Perhaps the comnlttlee 
could exlend It Inlo next ' fall a nd In order 10 beller 
P(L5S upon the athletic phases of tlie Jes/lU p' reg'me, 
It may occur to the inquisitors t hat some fIrst hand 
Inforniatlon Is 10 be obtained by attendaflCe at nlg 

, Terl games at lowa' Olty a nd elsew-hel'e. 
Since the state at lowa' has,a bottoin less treasltry 

When it comes to s p~ncl{ng" money Iri qilest of som~· 
thing wl'on!:, at Iowa·Cfty. the members of the "coin
mlttee might arrange BOine dellgl\tiul junkets 
around the con tere nce cit'cui t during ' t he ' football 
Rea'on. By hUe November the "I!igh InquJsltlon" 
wol/ld be qualified even to <ll'aw UP 'MI AlI·Conler
ence eleven In competition with the newspaper and 
big coa.eh selections. 

'fhem should be no recess In the ' university In· 
, qulry. 'fhe Intcpcsts ot the sel\ool demand that tho 

evIdence' be coinDletM as sooflll~ possibl e to the end 
that a judgmeUt 'may be dellver~d. 

Since weeks have been consumed In lhe etfort to 
"black·eye" the university anll Its management, the 
(ullest OPpo!·tunlly must b1l 'orteted (01' lhe' (JWmse. 
Any attempt to shut off the testimony e~peoted ' to 
dispose of the chatgcs b"ought agains t P I1esident 
J essup anll his /lSsoela les, wllt bring the pl'o<tCMlngs 
Into grealel' dls l·opute. 

Such a move woulll be In ' keeping with; t he con
duct or tho hearing to date; wUh such tl tIcs as 
t hose whi ch did not petl1'lle a wllness to compl('t o 
h [. testimony and thcrcbY' shut 01'( croil~, oxan\IM· 
tlon . 

Tho 8 1\ $0 ot fa it· play of lho peop lo of Iowa has 
been vlolrtLed by the ma nner In Iwhlch the leSlsla· 
tlve hearing has been carried on. 

Oovel'nOl' Tut'net' Is not elleaplng hi s share of the 
blu.mc, The resentment will be In Lenslrled If thet'lI 
Is to be 'lIOl'e lnuneuvcl'ldg to deluy pi'csehtaUon 
Of SITch ev ldenre ns will lI!'1: plo.ln 'away llllegetl Jrreg.. 
ulat'llIes, 

Tho com mittee's fit-at rcspon!!lIllllly is to dlsposo 
, of t he charges ot unfo.lrness which nrc ' lodgeil 

agnlnst It. Hllvlng enlblLl'kOd upbn this costly In· 
Quh'y It ahould [I,lTo.ngll to give the university wit· 
nosses Iheh' Innin g just as 800n 8S tho tosthnony In 
support of charges. Whh}J\ formed th e bllllis of the 
Investigation . Is concludelf. 

The longe.· the univers ity l'emo.in8 Il cloud,the 
wOl'se It w1ll be for the IIlate 's leading educational 
establJShment. 

-:=~==== 
Among the veterans of the blizZR!·cl.of '88 

is a former teamster ,tho indignantly denieR 
that he gave his horses a pint of whisky each 
that they might fight the storm. 11e insi8tl:j 
that it wus a quu l't. - 13oston 7" ·a1IscT'I'lJt. 

, THE DAlLY «'WAN. 
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University Calendar 
(All .tuden!s and faculty members 8hall schedule events InVolving 

the use of university bllildlngs at the president's otfice in Old Capitol 
as far In a.dvance of tile dates IJIi pOlISlble. No other dates are Includ~d 
Ih thl. official calendar, whlcb tlIkes tbe place In most cases or ordinal')' 
IIblletin noUcea). 

.~. 

Sunday. March 29 
4:00 p.m. Vesper sel'vlce; Easter mUSiC, I OWa Union 
G:OO p,m. Negro Forum, Ilbijraj arts drawing room 

SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1931 

:,T OR NOT (Rtc. JD U, I. l'ataDt Otf1a., l1y 
•• 

PJlysit'a l )1;ducation fOr WOlDen 
All Creshman and sOllhomore "tuclents regl~t red In the <lepartmcnt ot 

physical education fOl' women report on their regular class hOllrs Tuesday 
an!l Wednesday. March 3l and April 1. Failure to comply will incul' the 
cu~tomnry cutin acaclemrc credit due to absence preceding a Ilollday. 

A LETtER To ME -MAILED W/7HOVT 
AN ADDRESS ON TrlE ENVELOPE. - . 

WAS RECEWID PQOMf!L'I 

ELIZABETH HALSEY. 

MAILE\) IN 
\lHl~oIT 8)' . 

l'AIILMACY 

Eastrr Musical Service 
A pregl'llm of Easlet' music wlll. be presentell by the univerSity chorus 11114 

the university orchestra Sltnday, MarCh 29, at 4 p.m. at Iowa Union. 
M. WILLARD LAMPE , 

Philo Club 
Rabbi Max Schenk o( the Temple Judah at Cedar n n.pl(]s will be the 

speaker at Pllilo cl ub at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In the river room of Iowa Union, 
HI~ subject will be "Is Zionism the 1I0Iutlon 'l" OMM ['rTBE, 

Amel'ican Association of UniverSity Professors 

eM.®.r? 
~\ 

HAS HIT ' 

57S .., - l 
t-\OME R.UNS. \ 

• l)URII'IG MIS ' , 
The local chapter of the Americnn Assocluliol\ oC University PI'Oressors 

will hnve a meeting Monday. March 30, Including a dinner at 6 p.m .• foJlowed 
by' a discussion of the relations of the larger unlvel'sllie~ to the North CE'n
t1'o.l association of colleges and secondary SChools. 

NORMAN C. hlEIEn. secrl'tary, 
SAM HELll:R, .. lSA' ~AMSElLEp.. 

I C:AREER IN Tilt 61C LEAC.VtS 

Ft'eslullan Go lt Challipionship 
The rreshman charitpldn sl)ip will be playeil fof' the tlrst lIm~ thl. y~al· . 

rA lh'tphy has been presente!l by Ot·. Charles Van Epps. Bntrles may /Je ma(l~ 
:by uny freshman, lhe Irst being- opel'> untrl April 3 anit tlt r Qualifying rOllntt 
being played Saturday, April 4. in connection with Ihp A)].Unlvl'rslly cham· 
plonshlt1 qualifying l'OUI1i1. SUitable priz{'~ will be glvrn. Air entries must 
~e · lUll.(] e at tht' club hOllse. l~nt,.y fee Is {iO cents. 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT. 

Cn noeill!; COUl'se 

IN RU:I(MOt'lP, Vt. 

Students wishing to take Canoeing who have not passed the canoeing 
!test may Lake the test In the pool during recreallonLiI sw imm ing. No student 
will be allowed to register unless she has po..~sed this t E'st. 

T~~ JACON/i' <:AN GtN~ATE ZO/OOO)loRSEPoW~R 
"I S\JT CANNOT PROPEL l'TSELF! 

. ' .,IIil ............... _ .... Clii..O .... 'If ..... I •• b .. I ---
I<' :te lilt y' ClilS'~ 

I Th!' evening C'laBs In gyll'lDa~lirs for faculty womC'n ('mls wJlh ~pl'i n g 

acation . JTOWI'V~I', therE' wlll be no class Tuesday. March 31, because of 
, lIe Nationa l Conv ention oc PI1Yslc~l Edueutlon at Drtroit, Mich. 

Explanation' or "c~(e"laY;1I Carloon --------------,------.-------

STeNE PR'I'1'Z, ins!>'lIc(ol', 

I 
, Senior Invitations 
i Orders for senior Invitations mnst be left with the Univcrslty bookstore 
ibetore April ]5 . All seniors deslrlng invlfatlons arc requested to place their 
orders at once. SENIOR INVITAT!O;>l COMMITTEE, 

Thomas De Quiru!I'Y Ale (l. Pounil 
of Opium II> Day: Thoma" de Quill
('Py, g."eat English prose w,·lter. com. 
menced making Ol)ium a part ot his 
dally Iliel at nn eal·ry nge n~ a cure 
fot' rhcumtic pains In tho hcad. By 
lhe Ume he was 28 he was a confirm· 
ed oJllum fiend able to asslmllate 
,'stounding quantities Of the na rcotic. 
His maximum was one pound. which 

Physical Education for WOlll en jq capablc of killing 1.100 people. 
All (!'eshm en talting phYSical education will report for ~utritio:1 as IL'unJ lle is the autllol' of 150 books, and 

j3'rWay, March 2;, and }o'rlday, April 10. Following that Ila;p all fr""~' ;;\,1\ I their drcumllke prose Is unml~taka
will mee t in Sports three times a week, ELrZABETH IlAUiJ:;L I'ly the result of his pernicious habit. 

Chemists Go 
, to Conference 
in Indianapolis 

ProCessors from the chemist ry de· 
hatlment of the unIversity who are 
leaVing this week el1(l for lhp Amer!. 
ban Chen1lcal soclet" spring meeting 
itt Indranapolis, Ind., I\re: P'·or. Ed· 
~\'ard Bartow. Prof. J ames N. Pearce, 
Prot. W. O. Eversole, Pl'of, 1.. Char· 
les Raiford, and PrOf. Jack J. Hin· 
man. 

Among the graduate students who 
\vlll attend the conference, which Is 
pelng held MarCh 30 to April 3, !lrc 
the following: Vernon B. Fleharty, 
fJ of Iowa City: Oeorge H. Reed, 0 
pf New YOl'k, N. Y.; Dallas S. Ded· 
rlcl<. G of Hobart. Okla.; Robert W. 
lItoLachlan. 0 of Io .... /a City; and 
~lifton L" Lovell, G of Clinton, Mr~s. 

PrOf. George n. ColOlnlln of the i 
chemIstry department, who ins talled ~ 
1na Alpha. Epsilon chapter of Phi I 
Lambda ' Upsilon, honol'al'Y 'chemlcal 
jloolety, at Kansas Slate 'Agricultural 
to ll ege. at Manhattan, Kal'l .• Frlclay, 
i vIII Join the group at IndlapallOlis be
r/)l'e the meeting opens Monday. 

Next Thursday Prores~ol' Bartow, 
\9111 ' rel>resent the university at the i 
tormal dedIcation of the new chemls· " 
try building of the University ot Indi. i 
aha, at Bloomington. ProfeSSOr Cole. 
man will represent the Phi Lilmbda 
Upkllon society, as natlonnr vice p,'esl. 
nent of Ihat ol'gnnlzalion, at the tIedl. 
bll.tol'y exercises. 

Iowa university alumni, as well as 
the delegates to the American chern· 
Ical society- meeting, al'8 planning to 
~/){<I a brell.kfast In the Lincoln hotel, 
at IndlanLiPolis, Oil Wednl.'sday at 
7:36 a.m, 

Masons Plan I 
t:eremonv for . 

'" 
Third'Degree 

Pull fOl'm C'l' ,'pmonlrtl \\'111 b~ URNl 
TUc?Relay ni ght nt th~ ~ 1 "Hunle l.'n.· 
pie wh on the ' Blue lo(llI'e, Town. CII y 
locl~c No>. 4, meets 10 ~onfe l' th e 
th Ird <1<"1:'1' C. 

Uluo lotlgo MtlRon~ fl'O m SU IT ound· 
Illg towns lIr expec ted to b\' p"cHent 
fOl' (he eN·emOn y. The committee 
hI ,charge .'xpects a IOl'nl attcndl\nC,' 
of 100 nnlI J 50 trom out of town . 

n hcarsa l/i hOve been held fo ,' the 
pa~t month PI'OPO l'lng fOl' tho ccre" 
Imonlnl. A. II. TIillt. director, hILS 
boen in cMrgo with L. 1', 1{C'sHler all' 
,l!lstlng' 111ft'.. 'rho ceremonia l Ita" 
~en Jll llnncll enU,'ply l)y locltl l\(a· 
80n " (lnll will bo mOl'(' full In M[l' 
ison lc fOI '1\1 thnn hllk heen userl hel·t)· 
tofOl") by Ihe 10 al loti!:!, 

John Ames. MaRonlc In~llcc lOl' of 
'1'I'UOI', will cond\l ct (~ R,lue lodge 
school or In.ln cUon In the ufler· 
noon Ut 9 o'clocl<. II wil l 11~ hOI1 ' 
ol'eel at ij o'clo It din ncr Itt tho Ma· 
Ho nlc le mil le dinin g ha ll. 

('h[60:1l IJeftlN OianlR 
RAN A'N1:dN!O, March 28 (Al'1-

/Thll White liox Juml)cd on lett Ituntl· 
00 Willlo Walker In the tlrst Inning 
fdl' fo ul' hits and two 1'11118 to<lay und 
c1Mcat~<1 the New Yorl( Olants, 2 Lo 
I, tOI' lhl' third vlclOl'y In Beve n 
{·xhlbllloIl8. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT P0L11' I CA 1, XI)VERTISEMgN'l' 

Vote fo,' 

6. L. ZAGER 
, . 

I have lived in Johnson 
County, Iowa, for the 

==:::past thirty years and 
have been in business in 
Iowa City for about 25 

years. I am asking for 
the support of the vo· 
tel's solely on my record 

my past two 
years in office. I have 

out my duties to 
the best of my ability 

and feel that with the 
experience gained these 
past two years that I 

effi· 
cient service as police 
judge. I respectfully 

call the attention of the 
voters to the reports of 
the state checkers, 

which have been filed 
.. \'ith the city records. 

polllftCAL AJJVERTISE,\lENT rOLl 'fICAL l\1)V EHTISEl'ttENT 

Roscoe I. Ayers 
REPUBLICAN 'CANDIDATE 

-1011-

Fifth Ward Alderman 
As 1t has been impossible to personally see the 

voters in my ward, I wish to take this opportunity 
to solicit .your vote at the election to be held 

Monday, Mnrch 30· 

~ee: "Con(psslons of an Opium 
Eater ," by Thomas Qu ince}', 

,\1ex Fidler Refcl'eM l.1i>7 Fight .. 
in ;; Ye:ns: 1\11'. Fldlel', a Cellar 

~rO(1Sl' Will E lrct 
}~ll.tllOn of offlu'."s "'lIl hp hl'ld lit 

III.. I'~ular 1TIt'~lIl1g of the Loyal 
O"lIl'I' uf MOOSe April 8. 

Raptas. la" neWSpall<'I'man, hus E lection Frolk 
refereed 1.151 flght ll from June 16. Election night frolir and ~moker 
1925 to June 7, 1930, lin averuge of will beheld at the ElkH home on 
better than 231 llOu(s It yrar, 'Vashlnglon stl'pet tomorrow nIght. 
Hefereelng fights rs his hobbhy, and Ileturns will be placed on a special 
he has otten of tic lilted In as many as ~core board n~ soon as tne, are avail· 
seven in one evening. able. A buffet lun ch w1ll be served. 
Tu~lty: "The !\[allJ Who 81'01<4'> His EllIS lire welcom(' to stay as long as 

Legs Turning Over In ned." retllrns ke~t> coming In. 

VOTE FOR 

M.J. ··McGUAN 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

-for-

ALD~RMAN, FIRST WARD 
Election Monday, March 30, 1931 

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED 

THE CANTATA "Christ tlte Victor" 

wiIl be pre~ented by the Chorus Choir at the morning 
I 

service 10 :45 a. m. 

Confit'mation Vesper SCI'vice 5:15 P. M. 

TIie Lutheran Stutlents Association Luncheon and 

me ting will follow the V Aper Service. 

Congregational :l, Church 

9.50 A.M.-Studpnt C]a~. 

10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
Palm Sunday SerrJon

"A Lyric of Simple Life" 

/ Palm Sunday music-chQl'uR, sol08 

'6:30 P.M.-Society of ChrisLiun 

Endenvor 

Reading-Kennedy's "Th TC'l'l'ible Meek" 

Mr, Edwin Johnson 
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/:lUNDAYJ MARCH 29, 1931 , --- . 
~pecial Services Planned Man Confesses Si..~ 

Mtll"ders Following 
Capture in Detroit 

l . to Observe Palm Sttnday 
Beginning with a Slu(\ent brellk· an an them "Tho Palms" by FaureI' (CONTINU1i:P FROM PAGE 1) 

fa~t at 7 o'clock this morning and will be sung by the choir during Ih e mal'kg or a b~s l selle r m)'Rlory SIOIT. 
continuIng throughout the day with 
special sel'VlCC8, music, bll}ltiHIllS, and mornIng services. "Stabat Mater" A hea(t~· tog enshrouded , ' ltlL-lca and 
recepllons, Palm Sunday \\'111 be ob· w!ll be 1l1'esented at the Methodist lowering cloud" left tile IOwn In dal·k· 
served In local churches t!lda)' . . cl ureh this evening at 7:30 p.m. The ness. 

Stude'nt orll'anlzn~lons or Ihe Inter· choir of the Eng-Ush Lutheran churCh Family .'\lteJlcls Church 
church committee will join In a break· wlJl Sing "Christ , lhe Victor" at the Joe Mool'e, his wire and roul' chll· 
last at the Flr~t Atethodlst church inornlng servIces today. At the Bnp· d,'en ranl:'lng In a/;'e~ [rolll 16 to 4. 
this mo,nlng. Followlnl; the clos· lis t church " The Thorn Crowned and the two daUg'ht(,1'8 at J oe SUllln· 
Ing exel'clsea of th e eleventh annual l{ing" by Holton wlll Ile present d. gel', al'rl\'ed home from churcll abOm 
retreat, Catholic students oC the lInl· Special numbers have also b .. en f~r· 9 o'cldck lhe rtllu l night. They \\'~re 
veralty Wlll brea kfast In the St. Pat· ranged till' by the Congregationa l never s en aliVe II/faln. 
rlc~ gymnasIum at II) o'clock. church. 'Vhen 1\100re (nlled 10 arrl\'e at hiS 

Allthems, cantatas, and Easter , Among lh e addltlonnl\>lans. lire the Implement ~hop on time In the mol·n· 
numbers wltl be sung In the ch urches. baptism ot children and adults, ant! In,g lind nelghbol's nOled lin alm9st 
"Tbe seven Last Words or Christ," tbe ret:epUon tOl' Qlembel's planned at dtlal hllke 8tlll ne"8, un Inve~tlgatJol1 
a cantata by Dubois will be given by tl;1e Fh'st Methodist Church. The whs stal·ted. 
the choIrs ot bOth Ihe First hrlsllnn MorrIson club of the Trinity Eplsco· Shortly atter 8 a.m., ofncer,. ano 
and Firat Presbyterian churches al PilI church will gIve the s lory or neIghbors ntered the home. EIght 
the morning servtces. HaTVey Waugll ChrIst. a Chancel drama portraying bodies. races ~ma8hed by hea vy 1.Ilo"'s, 
ot Cedar Falls, wJll be the gues t the rllsul'rection, ut G o'clock this eve· lay In beds Ihroughout the hou e. 
tenor soloist at t he Flr8~ Presbyt eria n nlnjt a( (he Church. At G o'clock Uw Every cUI·tnin in the hom e waS 
church. club wlil heul' n. t:Uk by Oov)nd Put· drawn Ilncl shlrlS, lleUlcoalR. skIrts 

t the TrlnLty Epi8copal church, tlah , Q or ~ra.dras, Jndla. and other wearing all llll.rel WUJI draped -=------------------.......;------ Ill'ound the edge,. or lhe curlulns to 

Community 
Chest to Help 
Welfare Plan 

WOI'k on the 1931 community 

bers, lhr~e o[ whom nre selccted by 
the Welfare counCil and three by lhe 
board or dlrec orB at the chamber 
of comml'rCe. These six, wIth 'MR)'or 
J . J . Cnl'roll nnd Secretary P. \V' . 

Crum of the chamber of commerce 
who are ex orctcio ml'mbe"H, select 
the other t\lref' memh(>I'S llf the 
g~Ollll nt largl!. 

ch st, which will finance welflll'c S. L. :\Iil\er. president or the " ·cl· 
WO 'It dlll'lng the coming year, wlll Cnro boal'(\ du t'i ng t he past._ year, 
start Tuesday night when re)lrCHen' ClI lIe(! thj> meeting. 

tat I vce ClC more than 30 chll ritable .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
orgl\ nlz..'Ltlo,,~ galhel' at n. meeting of 
tM 'VelCal'e council In th e chamber 
ot commerce rooms. 

Three members will b" Flee ted to 
tit Wl'ltarp board, lhe I'xccullVl' 
booy In churg" oC th(> community 
ch at. ThI s bOU1'd con$lsl!) of Jl memo 

Lovely Rooms - suitable for 
married couple. Cooking priv. 
lieges if ~eslred. Call 2338, 
14 N. Johnson St. 

PaZm Sunday Worship 

Methodist Episcopal 
Church 

MonIing Sermon-"The Doctrine of 

Pre-Existence" 

Evening Vespers 7 :30 p. m. 
A Sacred Cantata. 

STABAT MATER 

By the' Chorus Choir 

Director-Mrs. Paul Olson 

Organist-Mrs. Charles Fort. 

Worship in Some Church Thi3 Sunday 

COMMUNITY 

shul out the llgllt. 
Axe III Jledroom 

In the cQl'ncr or a. oowllRtalr~ bed· 
I'oom a. bloody nxe leaned llifainRt 
\he walt In Joe l\<loo" e's bt'droOIll 
l h" shl'~t hUd been ~nntched from the 
bed ant! draped over It mll'rol' a. It 

Thos. E. Martin 
REPUBLICAN 

CANDIDATE 

-/or
ALDERMAN-AT-LARGE 

Election Monday, 

March 30, 1931 

Holy Week 
Services 

Englert Theatre 12 :05 to 12 :30 P.M. 

Monday, March ~O 
Chairman, The Rev. Charles Fort 
Speaker, Dr. W. P. ~inon 

, 
Tuesday, Match 31 

Chairman, The Rev. EIMer E. Dierks 
-Speak~r; The" RE'v~ It, D. Henry 

Wednesday, Allril 1 
Chairman, '1Ht! Rev. W. S. Dysinger 
Speaker, The Rev. R. E: McEvoy 

, Thursday, April 2 
ChairmaniYhlt}l/lV. Irllo1J. Houston 
~f>eaker, Mr. William Morgan 

~.. t 

, 

The following or8onisaltioD8 are cn-bperatliig with the IOWIl\ 
City Ministerial Union-in ,~hese services: . 

The Chambet of ComMerce ~ The Gyro 
Cluh r• The Kiw8ni8 ~CJub · The Lions 

Club · The Rotary Club-
1 

The Three Hour SetVite, Good Friday, April 3 

12:00i-3!OO P.M. 4tl 

Trinity Episcopal Cll;urch 
You may come or.., BDy time during ,tlie period df three hours 

... , 

PAGE.~ 

the murderer had pought to blot out 
ilia reflection wilen he IIghled th 
lamp found bUrning' In the room. 
J3loO«1hounds trom.B trice, Neb., de. 
tectlves Crom Omaha, a. fingerprint 
expert trom Ft. Leavenwol'llo, r':all. , 
were aummoned. ::'1:0 t .. lltalp cl u\,. 
"'t're round upon thl> axl', the do!:,s 
coult! fltld no sce nt. 

ot th4' . 100rt'8, started an In\'p tlga. brought to trial in ltHi and acquit led. today temporarily tied lip traUI and 
lion. , Then Ihe co e drlfled Inlo the r~· cau ed conaldel':lb~ d mn~p to two 

Senator F'Ue' Suit 

Minister 1L'lpec:led 
A minister. th Rev. Lyn Ueorgp J . 

I{.>lIy, at lUllcedonla, 60 miles Ilwa)' , 
commented at breakfas t thnt a mur· 
MI' hnd lJeen commlued. He snld 
he had arrived from VllIlscn al ii a.m. 
Hp was art-e ted, released, anested 
agaftl (ltl(l tried five years later and 
acqu lttpd. 

l!:vCl'Y resident of Yllltsca was 8US' 
pecled by his nelghbol'. Two bu~lnes!l 
mpn who had acted auspiciously were 
pick d up IUId later rt'leMed. A largl' 
man who showed n peculiar tondnes" 
to,' axes applied for a job on the ral!· 
road s<'ctlon near Cres ton, was arrest· 
I'd !lnd l' leased. 

The In ves tlgatlon ro.n Into months, 
Iltpn yent·s. Four years arterwo.rd a 
,Ietect/ve from llle Burns Detective 
agen!'y, hired by f"lends nnd rplnth'eft 

It l'PSUll d In Ihe tiling of a Ian· 
der 8u,It by Slate senator F. F . 
.rone~ agaInst nin e perMOn" IncludIng 
tbe Detectlv!' J . N. Wllk rson. The 
ClL8e aplnst all but '''lIkel'8on wa' 
dropped and the jury ret u"nM a \-er. 

ords of criDle un. olYed, rt'surrec tt'd 
occasionally on Momt' falnl ellle, only 
10 reUre again to I t~. lu. lon, lUI 
horror alw8ys lurkI ng In t h .. minds 
or lowanb. 

diet fOI' Wilkinson . At't'Jdenls Tie l'p 'J'rarhc 
Thl' Re\'. Mr. KellY, who was said QUINCY. 111., Mal1'h % (AP}-Two 

10 haVe confeAlsed to the crIme. was ncchlenls on Ihe Burllnglon r:lnroad 

$17.75 THREE-PIECE SUITS 

Suit with Two paIr Tri>users-$23.50 
Made of all-wool material of the newest cQlorings and 
latest weaves. Patterns are most up-to-date and 
made strictly to your measure. Fit guaranteed. 

. Phone 1905 
and I will show you 200 Samples in your home, or call 
at 424 J efferson street. 

D. C. ABRAMS 

OFFICIAL BALLOT o REPUBLICAN O' DEMOCRATIC 

FOR ~fi\ YOR 

o LGU H. KAUFMANN 

FOR TitEA 'URE!R 

DE. B. RAYMOND 

FOR A SF.8S0R 

0 ..................................... ... ... . 
Fon POI.JeE Jl'OOE 

D ROBERT L, LARSON 

FOR rARR ('()M~flS, lONER 
(To Fill "Reaney) 

OH. L. HANDS 

FOR PAR], COMlITS. IOSEIt 

o E. J. ANTHONY 

FOlt AUlER)fAN·AT·LARGE 
(\·dt .. ror Two) 

o O. H. DUNLAP 

o THOMAS E. MARTIN 

.FOR W.\RD ALDERMAN 

D ........................................... . 

FOR ~L\ l 'OR 

OJ. J. CARnbLL 

FOJt TIU:'MIUREn 

o ARTHUR J. PARIZEK 

Fon AsSItssoit o WM. J. WHITE 

FOR I'ouea;; ')tJDOE 

Dc. L. ZAGER 
, 

,,' on P ,UU( (,OM~n SJONETt 
(To 1~1l1 " jlC:tnI'Y) 

o P. A. Ko.llAR 

FOlt PAm ! ro~nns. lONER 

o HARRY SHULMAN 
, 

FOR. ALDltfOIAN.A')'.LJ\ROF. 
(\'<lt~ tal' Two) 

D LEROY S. MERCER 

o C. ROLLIN SHERCW 

FO It \\' \nh .\LJ}Jt,R~rM.1 

D .......................................... .. 
I hereby certify that the a.bove is a corl'ec t official ballot, except for Ward Aldermen, 

to be voted at the City Election in Iowa City, Iowa, l"farch 30, 1931. 
GEO. J. DOHnER, 

City Clerk, 

I'OLJTICAL AI"'EHT~ 'EMENT I'OUTICAL AJ)"gn:t'h;E:\~~~T PpLThcAl, AUVERTlSEMRST 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++.I.1 ••••• . 
'fI 

To the Voters of Iowa City: 
i The RepUblicans of this city submit willi. satisfactidii and confi· 

dence their candidates for the varidus offices to be HUed at the elec

tion Monday' March 30th: Thea e 'individuals stand well itt the corli,. 

munity, are able, substantial, and inl t!very particu1ar well q~81ified ' 
for the positions for wHich they have been no1t1inaled. 

From the standpoint of tBxpay' ers tHemselves, their primary ib.

terest is to give Iowa Cdy 4n ' ecotibliiicalas well as art efficient ad

ministration. 
• 

r:F:he' Republicatt City· Ticket 
D' ,Mayo,!; 

BGU H; KAUFMANN 

Aldertnah·:A t-Large 

O (Vote for Tw'o) 
G. H. DUNLAP 

o THOS. E. MARTIN 

O City Treasurer 
E. B. RAYMGND 

O Police Judge 
ROBERT LARSON 

Park Commissioner 

O (Vote for Two) 
DR. E. J. ANTHONY 

DH. L. HANDS 

O Wat'd AlderDtaii 
FRANK PAtTERSGN 

(FirSt Ward) 

OJ. CLARK HUGltES 
(2nd Ward) 

D GEG. O·ItAR~A 
(3rd Ward) 

D DR. JOHN VOSS 
(4th Ward)' ~ iA 

D RGSCGE B. A tERa 
(5tH \VItrd) 

. Election Day, Monday, March 30 
H you need transportation to lb e polls, call any of the above can" 

didalee. 

REPUBLICAN CITY 
CENTRAL COMMITl'EE 

locomotlvt' 
rood bed. 

and a lar~ 8ffllon of 

Taxes Taxes Taxes 
Pay yo1!r taxes. PE ALTY begins April 1st. The 

offiee will be open at nOOn bour, and evemngs fl'Oat 
7 to 9 startmg March 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 
28th, 30Ut, 31st. Please do not depend on the tele
pun! tlle last few clays. 

CHAS. L. BERRY, 
County Treasurer. 

POUTIC.U. AO\'ERTf. E.WEST POUTIC.\L .\D\,ERTI$E.~T 

TAXPA ER 
ATI'E TIO 

co. ERNING TJI E JOHN ON 

GUNTY HEALTH ,NIT 

The increasing cost of government has drawn 
the attention of tatesmen allover the country, 
from president on down. What to do to relieve the 
tax burden pressing on the people's shoulders is a 
cause of grave concern to the men who have the 
pub tic's real interests at heart. The belief of these 
men is that taxes should not b increased; econo
mies, they state, should be ffected wh neVer pos· 
sible. 

That has been exactly the controlling policy of 
Mr. J . J. Canoll throughout his administration. He 
is definitely committ d to the stand that taxes 
Rhould not be any higher. Taxes should be lowered, 
he firmly believes. This can be done only by hold
ing the expenses down. Only those things should 
be supported which can be afforded bv the people. 
To increase taxes in the' face of the wIdespread de
pression, whose end no one foreBe s, would cause 
unrest and work injustice. 

This explains Mr. Carroll's position Ion the John· 
son County Health Unit, which he favored provided 
taxes would not be raised by its adoption. To have 
put this into effect would have raisea the taxes of 
the city and eounty approximately 17,600.00, 

Mr. Carroll feels that anything which promotes 
the health of ·the community and thereby commun· 
ity hal'piness, is desirable. It is however, very un
desirable to add to the already heavy tax load under 
which the mass of people are 'struggling. Other 
communities are finding the Health Unit idea more 
expensive than they can afford. The question is 
one of finances and you who OWl) property and you 
who rent property mu st pay the bIlls in YOllr taxes. 
The letter below tells its own story. 

nAPJDS ('ARl. IJ II EALTH UNIT 

Edcfond Iiln.mke, M. P ., M . 1'. B .• DIrector 

Al xandl'!lt, La .. Mart h 23rd, lUi, 

llon . lIayor nnd City Commlll3lonCNI 
(01' City H ealth otflr~ I') 

1011'11 City, 101l'n.. 

Oenl\~men : It I" the g'<'ncrlll und ntnndlnr thnt tile entire 
31 orgn.nlz~d 1J ~aILh Units In the State or Lou lRlana wlli be CIMPd 
about March 31st, Clue to I k of CundR. Thi s or course necessl· 
tates thl! looking out for anolher Jolt, so l)l'g to a~k Ie your City 
1)o:t.l'd of lltallh <!:In :t.nd will place nn A ·1 Sanitary Enrrtneer, 
who hill! hAd mOl'e than 14 yen.rs of eXll rl nct' In Public H ealth 
~for\' lrer both In .lInk cOtlnty and mu nlci l)al hNlllh organizatIo ns? 

Yours vrl')' lI'ul)', 

1. r •. lIlSTON, S. E , 

Compare ' lh~ stand on the question of the Health 
Unit of Mr. J. J. Carroll and Mr. Lou Kaufmann, 
both candidates for the office of mayor, when it 
was up for consideration before your own city coun· 
cil. As is indicated these statements are taken 
from th~ Daily Iowan, published in Iowa City under 
university auspices. 

Carrol\-lly atll nd Is exactly the l!Il1lle Ill! wh~n 1 vetoed th, 
Illea.ure for It. H thl'Y can 8ho .. where It \\'111 no t C06t the tu' 
payers any more mon ey, I'm tor It. Otherwise. rnl81ng the taxes 
for It would 1'1luSe too great a burden on the tn.ipayera. 

KAufmllnn-I am In favor of th e coun ty unJt (llun.- DnJh' 
10"'lln, I"ebruary 22, 1931. 

You must draw your own conclusions as to wbich 
candidate is the safe one on this irritating and ex
penllive question of taxes. Mayor J. J. Carroll's re
ftlsal to 8i1Pl"the resolution ~ by the city coun· 
ctl to authorize and establish such a unit, led the 
W8.f in saving you from an increAle in your taxes. 

Mr. -caffoJ\~s past record is the best guide to his 
future poU~Yt 

" 
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Michigan Tankers Capture . National Collegiate Indoor Swimming Crown 
Rollie Evans 
Takes Fourth 

in 200 Yards 
Wolverine Tankers Get 

28 Points; Rutgers 
Second 

C H ICAClO. Murch ~8 (Ar}--~ltch l -

1>[411'~ well bnlunced tenm scored 28 
IlQIIHg tonight to capture th!, nn

ttonal indool' Bwlmmlnl;' chllmplon
Rlll[18. nutgers wag 80COI1<1 with 22 
wi llie P"lncHon flnls]lcd third with 
19. Onlv OIlC "~rol'd WIlH brol{~n, 

(;p'f)rS"o KOjac. nutgCI's 8t:1I', al;lm
mlnS" onr Ihe l.00 yard Crcu sLyle 
rou l~ In 52 3-u ~econds . 

MIchigan, llig 'ren challlr loll ~, 
seor~(l In soven of the nine evcnt~. 
C:lJltllI"lng first In the 200 l'[4rd 
IbreUH! 81l·01Ic. Bccond to nuts-ors In 
lill' 400 yar d r elal" :Lnel tho 300 yurd 
.medley I'elny, and thirds In tho fane)' 
biglt dll'II11l', 200 antl 440 ral'd free 
style and thn 150 yard back stroke. 
Jacl< f'lchmiclel', 1IIlchlgan's Bopllo· 
morc star. miss d a. c rtaln plaee In 
{htl 100 yOi'll froo stylo when he 
)niss~d his turn, 

Other teams fini shed 11ft follows: 
Mlnncsota 1.3; Southern Cnilfo rnl ll, 
13; ~ou tllcrn CallfOl'nlo, 13; S tan ford, 
8; l\orthwC6tpl"Il, dc!endllll; cho.lI\· 
plnn, 7; Ocorgl:t Tech , G; Iowa. 1; 
Purduo I. 

Holilc E\'ans, hOnOr'lI'y captain or 
tho 1931 lIal'o-keye swImming tcam. 
wa, the onl)' Iowa n to plaee, HI' 
tool< fomth In the 200-yo.rd brCll8t 
etrukc, 

Snow Blanket 
of Nine Inches 

Covers City ., 
IOWa CIty beJ;an \vOl'king Jt8 wo.y 

(llt frol1\ un(]rr Its nino Inch bla·nkeL 
or snow )'cstct'day. Drl(ts jnl~rtrl'ell 
with transportation and ('ommunle" 
tiOn in and around Iowa City. 

.~ II the roads out of town ore blocl~

Sportively 
Speaking 

By DiU Rutled,. 

']'\\-0 wce lts IJeforc t he openIng of 

a new ba~cbull season, the Amerl· 
ctln ICRguo hog been deprived or its 
present and PIl.t ruler. A day scpeL
rntcd the passIn,; of PI'calden! E. S. 
BIlt'nard lUlU (ol'lIIer prcslden t Btln 
Jollnwn. 

• •• 
VIHler ,Iohnson's J:llhJJIIJ{ gelli. 

Us 111'0 bus,' h:1l1 II'll s 1I1,II(t,'1I 
from n, rowdr, Mllnd lot VIlHt.llIl tl 
to fI ~rcat bu~lllrss enjoying nn.
I.iollll'ido gootlwlll lind paying 
di\-ltlllJulR runnlnJ:" illlQ millions. 
Tho presen t S"pncmtlon knows 

• • • 
lJascb:t 11 aM n !'len n. dl!in lfl c<! SPOI't. 
The ltIaJul' IcaRIIC"' a{'tlvltic~ arc i'ol
owcd wllh l.cst :Lnu on th\l~las1Tl . Tit!' 
\\-ol'ld scrlcs b!'come~ tho bl/:"KCtit 
n""'" of tho <lay for a w('clf "r more 
('\'ory fu.ll. Th~ r.1·o\\·ds lnclUllo the 
11cRl of I)('opie. Dlsc\l1<slon of th e 
gamo Is It com mon topic of the day , 

• •• 
Tho nldel' g"ncI'allon ('an recall 

whcn 113,SI'IIII.l.l \l1ts a. fonJ:"hllc('!c 
sport frowned on b.Y 1II0~t goou 
pOOpl!'. Tho transit Ion was rn· 
A"ln~r('<1 Illr/:'cly bl' Jollll!!on tlllr
IIII;' his 26 " 6;lr 5 a.s I.he head of 
lite Amcrkllll circllll. 

• • • 
III t ho long train of baseball mc· 

maries his death I'ocatls hIs frlend
Hltlp and tiul.lScC(4Cl1t ! uc\ \,Ilh 
Charlc~ A. Comlskcy. owtter or tho 
(,hlcar;o \\"hlt~ Hox. Com iskey and 
,Iohnson \\" 1'0 fnsl fl'lends. The 
fricnushln was snal lPe<1 anI' summer 
whpn Joltn ijon \\'IIS Cotnl~l{cY'M guest 
at hi~ Hummer home In lIorthem 
'Ylsconsln. 

• •• 
A h·l\·htl incille/)t m ade Ihe 

b:tsehall mugllotcs irrc("onrllably 
B.ngry !It. 011 4) anol hrr. Comisltry 
fo ught ,JohnSOn lit 4'1'Pry t urn in 
hiM n.dmlniStl'lltioll of the AlIIerl· 
r:~!1 league urrall'8. , .. 

('a (01' IIt"acUeal transportatiQn. A few The !Jlllci' hostility between the 
cars wcre rel)orlel1 to gpt Ra(ply men clIlmitHltcl1 ill Johnson's ouster 
"[I"'ough to Cedar Rapius carly III the In l02i as )Jrcsir1,'nl oC tho It'aguc, 
(1~)', but 30 cars wel'o strandcd cast Ba rna",) was chosen to s ucceetl him. 
v( ClrinnelJ. .rohnson ClIFO hr eame ~1Ubrolled In It 

,';II'IW Mhovcl~ ,,"ol'ked t1n th~ Rlr~rt" (UAlmt" wilh ('ommlssioner Ken~ · 

~p"tl'rday, clcanln~ them (Ul' city H:\\I Mountain l.:u1(li8 In Il pl'obc In
t!'lwsportation, Tel.phone ",h'cK to n. "'up}los,,d .canl]al In thr Ame,·I· 
\n' l' ~ reportM to be down fl'om Iowa call tc" Jj \1C'S ranl;s severnl ) cPl.rs 
Cit )" to 'Y('lIman. ' o~~. 

Records Fall 
in Fifth Rice 
Relay Games 

Tom W arne Dis~ppojJlt8 
by Poor Showing 

ill Pole Vault 

Iowa Gunners 
Win Big Ten 
Rifle Matches 

Buckcyes Finish Close 
to Hawks; Indiana 

Third 

HOUSTON, :\11.l1'ciJ 28 (AP)-Si.J< (Spec~ illl 10 The Ha lly 10wlln) 
I;niverslty and collego J·ocords. [our URBANA. III" Mat'ell 28-1i'Irin.; 
ror indivIdual performancc, fell to· against th(' best talcnt In the \ Yest· 
day In the fifth running of the Hlce or ll cont'erenc(' the ll tlwltl'ye gUII

Institute relays. 'leI's cinched thclr hold on th~ 
Failure Of Tom '.-arne. Northwest· \ 'estern (,ol1f!'r~nce c119mplonshlp 

N'n l)ole vn.ult stal', to como lJa.ck and malIc til('II' final bill for lh e na
"rter his detent yesterduy In t ho tional Intercolles-Iate Ult 111 tht' final 
Texas university rclays at Austin shoulder to shou lder match at tho 
wus a.n outstu.ndillg disappoIntment. Un ivpr.lty or I llinois range. 

\\"arne. who held tile 're)C.aij relay The fivo man t(''lm from Io\\'a. 
rl"Coru o( II feot. 8 1-2 Inches In the cons i 6tin~ of t ... n.m captain U, C. 
pole vault and Wits beaten by the 13 Ellis, T. F. Ch'litls, M. 'V. 1I~8kelt, 
fool leap or Lansr Llcl of Drake at B. F . Glbnpy and W . re. Weeber sh ot 
Austin, tied with four other men. lLl I aA";re;;ate of 1.352 in til" nI'Ol1 (" 
(III ,!Upllosedly In(c r lor. In torlay's Imecll n~ and ~ t nndlng posit ions - 21 
meeL Coffman Of KlLns(ls, ColiluM IJolnts abovo Oltlo, second placp WII1' 
'or DI'llkc , Baldl'y at' Hlce, Jorua'n of ncr. 
Kansas State. and the 1\orthwestern· " 'celter U1/:it MUll 
cr, all got the 5allle 13 feet Lansrud ',"pcbel' was high man of thc 
got at Au~tln. I1\c!'t, his 283 b(,HUl1~ the ~7G s hot 

Wa.llcr StIU'S in Medley by Ernil of 01110. Ellis was lhlrd 
J. Walter, anchor man (01" Mar· with 270. Seol'cs: I OW,L 1.302; Ohio, 

(Iuett~, performed bel1uUCully to wIn 1.321: IndIana. 1,2~2; JI1lnols. l.254; 
n medley relay from Oiclahoma unl- Wisconsin 1,210. Iowa's SCOfCl wU I 
l·crsi1y. W[4lter, with IL In'Cat burst· ,.ept'~8enl the ,\'('stern con(er('nce in 
of ~pccd, drew abrea~t at Glpnn Daw. Mtrrmjnln~ the Intercollcgiat(> 
son, Oklahoma anehol-, ~a.lIcd b)-, a.nd chnmplonHhlp. 
hit the ((LpC two feet aheall. The time In Ihe Indl l'idual matrt.cI< )0\\':1 
was lO:59.~. won R oC tho 0 m~(la IB. lind ~l'ored 

Hugh Rhea. stocky 1\ebrasica foot- ,~ cic'a n sweep In the tiPpcJal leam 
ball player. heaved the shot 60 feot matrh. cn tel'lng three tcams alll1 
10 Inches--foul' feet. nino Inchcs bet- taking firsl three places. 
tel' than the old record, e~tablished jn Individual" 
1927. Individual .matcheA, " 'estern ron-

Bass Drca ll! Record ferpnce, Ellis 284; Glhney 282: Ollv<'r 
John Hass of Mlnnesot'l- bettored 2Rl prone; .oo\\-lIn , Indiana, 200; ~fnr· 

tht> 1~28 record of Claude .Bracey of tin. 199; I)hump (1.11,1 W robel", tiNl. 
hlce. jn tho lOO·yard dW!h, tearing It 199 Rt'll1lllng: Oll,·el·. 1.6~ . AIIlRon, 
of! in n.s, extraordinarily good time, 167; "'reber. 105. l-ipecllli prone 
consIdering the hostile wind. ~raccy Htandln.; team m~leh. Iowa tcum 
beld a record of 9,8. on 0, 904; Iowa team two, 8GO; 10wn 

Strong of the soutlmlcsterll ~tatcs l~am thl"pe, 858. 
Teachers of Oklahoma bettcred the ______ _ 
high pump marlt. rcachlng G teet 3 
1-4 Inchos. Brunk of Drake did 6 
feet, 3 Inch e~ in 1928 . the last pr!'
vlous year the relays were held Itet"o. 

Ilenu!ln Wins ,'lwelht 
U{>rman of I:llmtharn .. JI1ethodlst 

beat the existing mark'in t11e jo'-elln 
throw by a SCl\nt inch and a hair. HIs 
thrOW was 186 {eet, 7 1-2 Inches. 'I'he 
old r .. cord W!l~ set up Ly Hobinslln o( 
Auburn In I O~8 . 

Hleo Institute wrotc ::t. new record 
oC 3:20 In the one lnU" relay. Dick 

Clcnland Hurlrr Stars 
NEW OR LF.ANS. Mal'cll 28 (AP) 

-PlnllY Shoffner J;a ve n{>w inlllca· 
lions today tbat he may become tho 
IIdt handed ace of the Cleveland 
Ihdians pitdling start as thc Indlal1 ~ 
won th"ir eight h galt1e In 10 starts 
from tll(' Louls\-lIIc American asso
cla.tlon team G to 2. Shoffner heW 
the 01011,,18 to a bits and ono l'un in 
{1I'c Innings. 

Jalllcrson ancitOl'cd tho institute four I'elav record wos 1m)ll'01-cci upon l1y 
in downing tho Texa"A. and lit. l'~C- two' rIat seconds I"y Abliene ('rcxag) 
ot'd of 3:~l. sel ill 1!!"28 .\ Christian. The Chrlsllans madc it in 

In the COlil' SO clasR. the meuley 3:31.6. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I I'~ - I 
To Homeward Bound 

S~udents 

All suits or topcoats pur
chased as late as Wednesday 
noon, will be properly fitted, 
altered, ready for you to wear 
home. 

We'll See That: 

. 

You're Smartly Dressed 

For Easter - - - And 

What You Save 
I-Iere Will Go A 
Long Ways I~ Buying 

That Ticket I-Iome 

, . SUITS and 
TOPCOA,T'S 

( -
, ... l 

$24,50 to $45 
IllaJllile year!; we bave been outfitting Iowalllcn, JliVer have 
we shown such all elaborate selcction of suit/!! aud topcoats, at 
such value )Jrichtg~. Selcction is now at its high pcak and 
the price range is wide. If you're wise you'll drop in. 

Where University Men Shop 

,0 

.1 

-
~i1.,--___ ~ 

Perkins Says Crime 
Due to Depression 

C I n CACO, Mnreh ~8 (AJ'}--Tlto 
financial depressIon, In tho vlcw or 
Hollin I". Pcrklns of Iowa. Clly, chair. 
man ot tho Alllcl'lean Bal' Clssoclntlon 
committee on P5l'chllltry, has Inereas· 
ed thefts and 11UldullS, 

lie tolu [4 mecll!11l" to(tay on this 
bouy a!lel dclc!;n.tcs Crom tho Amerl· 
cnn mecHcal and Amerlcn n psychill. 
trlc assocla.tions t hl1t "the tcmpta. 
tion to persons of low mentality !O 
llIenl ill IntenslClcd by scarcity Of 
jobs." 

Setllo Suit 
CI tlCAOO, March ~8 (AP) - A 

$100,000 allenallon of affectIons suit 
rounded on the cluLl'ge It youn!; 
wlfe's pa rent s hau estranged her 
from IICI' studrnt hu~band by pre· 
tending to be 111, \vu!'! settled out of 
('OUl't today. 

Gundhl Scan'll Vldory 
KAnAClJI.1ndla, Mal'ell 28 (AP)

A r esoluti on Il.IIprovlng th Deihl pact 
between Mahatma. Qandhl and Vlcc· 
roy Irwin was pll.ij9cd lJy tho all· 
India congl'css committee today. 

NOW! 

Avoca Takes 
Girls' Crown 
in Basketball 

Uy DON ft[cOVIRE 
(AH~orIMfd I'rcs~ Spons "'riler) 
lJP.f! JlIOINT':!:I, ilJareh 28 (AP) -

Avoca's batt li ng girl's s~xtet won 
~h(l Ht.\t!' highsChool ua.~ketball 
championship hero tonlgltt with II. 17 
to 1G overtime v lclory over Center· 
"ille. 

The blu c-clod wcslern 1011'(1 s-lris 
wero rOI'ced to come back In th o fin a l 

mlnutcH 10 tie th e 'ICOI"(I art~r th ~y 
hlld I~u most of t he wa)' on I~' to go 
l1('hi nd In 11. t wo·bnsl{ot 1'0.11)' by 
UIIlCC A~:n~sHon, substltule Center· 
ville forward , 

HlIothlCt'n Shoots WInner 
K athlrel1 ~'erS"uson, one of Avoca 

two hlc;h scoring forwards. hoisted 
t n fL Hhort one in th o overtime 
stanza to win the tltlo_ 

CcntN'vllla Il'd only twice ill the 
some . .Toyce Bentzlnpl"'S tree throw 

For the First Time 
through an arrangement with the manufacturer of 
the celebrated 

R. C. A. 
Licenscd SPEED R. C. A. 

Licensed 
"Qualified" 

RADIO TUBES 
you can buy this wonderful product at a great sav· 
ing. 

Trade In Your Old Tubes 
Look at the numbers on your tubes NOW and 

refer to thc table. You'll be surprised how cheaply 
you can get a complete set of new tubes for your 
sct. 

New 
Type Allowance Cost Speed 2tl1·,\ .... ........ S ,no S. 76 
2~6 . .. .1l0 1.2G 
2 iii ." ...... ................. . .. 0 !.;i0 Surpassed eve l' Y 

rigid requirement 
and we guarantee 
them uncondition
ally for 

!!1l0 .......... ..... ................. .r.O 1.10 
J 1::-,\ .. ......... ....... .. ..... . .. .;;; J .~O 
J7 1-'\ .... .. .. ....... ... ......... 75 I.Gil 
J71·AC .... ..... ....... .7(; 1,50 
~;n ........ .......• ............ .7.; 1.45 
2% 1 .... . • ............ LOl) 2.~o 
I 99-l"\' . ....... ...... .... 1 00 1 
199.l'X . ]. .7.J 
\\'U.IL .. ......... " ... '" .00 1.rKI 

WL"l-12 .:::: .... :~ ..... ::~ . : -. i:~ ::~ 
PERFECT 

PERFORMANCE 
'~-81 ........ ...... .. 1.00 1.75 
·H·8~B . 1.00 2.50 
200·A ..... .~ ...... - ......... 1.no 
222 ·... .... .. ..... . '. 1 ... 0 

i~4It'" ... :~ ....... :.::::.:.:::::::::::: .. ;:;~ 
2(;'1 ....... .. ... 1.00 

'1<'01' S,la!1ou Sets 

10 So. 

Dubuque St 

2.r.o 
3.00 
4.7ii 
fUll) 
7,00 

This is a real op
portunity to get 
that new radio re
ception you have 
wanted so long, 

Phone 

752 

MOTOR&"~SfA.WCI 

~~educed Fares 
Now at 

Hounu Trip 'rickel s to all poInts 

where th .. one way Cal'e Is GO eenh 
or 'more noll' sold at fuC' and olle 
hair. Hound Trip 1'lel{cts ,ood reo 
tUrning 1~O days {rom date of sale. 

You C-au Tn""el ()heaper 

by IItotor Coaeh 

Local ()oach Sta.lioll 
U. It. I. & I'. l"ull!lellgcr Statiou 

Street In Uall1Nl5 City, 1831 

Thle 111cturo ~how8 lhr PI'Jlllll!\'C) 
Legill lling of a {:I'eat cit y. I:!malt 
{{"oeery Khop" have now dIHILp, 
)) 'al" U. I'vphl"cd by w (' II ·Mtockoti 
IItorcR and high oftl ra hulldlllgll. 
UnflLilInJr ('ou.rtet!Y, abllll)', Slnl'rM 
"llI'vi4'\', rtllclll·y to detaJls III\IIU.M .. 
1II''I1\Qrlllt or lterwty IIntl digiti"'. 

Beclanan 
~neroLHome 

PROOR.ESSIV£ 
FUN~R.AL SeR.VI~· 

216 t, COLLEClE ST. TEL., ZlS 

lit the opening pulling them in a with tho Plttsbul'l;h Ph'ate~. a 
Icmporary lead. 'Mlas ]!'eI'lIuBO n fOl'ced run In the tC\,th glv ln!: the' 
knottcCi t he ('ount and tlwn tN.mllll Amcl'lcans 1111 to 10 win In the COli. 
\\1t1l her rUlInlng omtu. Duila Dram· 
mann tv pull lutu IL 9 to to G leau at 
thc half. 

cludlng guUl O, 

"ramntan 'I'Jell Score 
Th(>y lengthened It to 14 10 10 ut 

lite cnd of tho third period, ~IISR 
Agnesson's two baskets and a trc~ 
throw by Miss Dentzlngcr put Cen· 
tervllle ahead with only two Illlnutes 
"entalnlng, but Miss Dramman hu(l 
a chance early In the overtime per· 
rlod 10 win on 11. freo throw a nd 
missed. but hel' l'unnlng m ute got 
the ball a few Heconull latol' and 
sanle tho winning basket. 

TI,ers Claw Buell A,ain 
LOS ANGELES, March 28 (A!')

Detroit's Tigers made It threo in a 
row today in the exhlbilion series 

~hoes~for Men 
Sh04'S that appeaJ to 
HI)"lo cOllulou.'!. q uallty 
demandIng me ... 

COASTS' 
]0-12 S. ClbJtQJt 

That Sunday I Afternoon 

Groggy . Spell 

Call be casily brokcn by 

a walk down to Racine's 

-there it chat with thc 

boys-a glancc at thc 

llaper amI a refreshing 

drink at the fonntain

makes you a new man. 

POI.1TI('AL AD''EfCTrSE~r.E.''IT .'OLITICI\L J\J)VEfCTISE!WENT 

To the Residents of the Second Ward: 

Keep Taxes Down 

Keep Iowa City Up 

Protect Second Ward 

Home Owners 

1\>lr. Katzenmeyer, candidate for councilman from 

the second ward is a lifelong resident of Iowa 

Gity and is intimately acquainted with the prob

lems confronting you. Steadily mounting taxe 

almost place a penalty on owning a home. Taxes, 

!Ur. Kutzenmey:r unreservedly 8tUtCI:I, must not 

be increused. Yet Iowa City should not, must 

n ")t, be allowed to slil) backwards. Taxes must be 

reduced, 

What is the remcdy? Mr. Katzenmeyer propo cd 

pruning of( unnecessary expense on the one hand 

and eCCicient adm~istraUon on the other to ef· 
fect economies wherever possible, without im

pairing the progreSs of the city . . In ij() doing 

,.,.me-owning wiII CO!It less whilc at !,he /i8mc 

time Iown City will maintain her env iablo place. 

As oc:c88ion warrants, Mr. Katzenmeyer favors 

reductions jn the levy. 

lIundredM or thousands of dollans have been in

vested in beautiful homes on the West Side. The 

owners dislike the presence of large fraternity 

groups. Mr. Kahen'meycr is convinced that the 

wishes of home owners on the West Side shOUld 

be respected. lie does not favor any enlarge. 

ment of the fraternity zone. Moreover, he iSlIure 

that the best interests o( Iowa City necetlllitate 

an inteUigent and sympathetic understanding of 

the jU8t wants of our great university of which 

every true iowa Cityan is r.lghtfully proud. 

As a token of his fitne~ for the office of Coun

cilman .from the Second Ward, Mr. Katzenmeyer 

presents a long and successful business record 

which carries the conviction thllt YOU may safe-

ly entrust your ward affaln In the city council I 
to his tapable and honest management. 
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B. B. Johnson 
Succumbs to 

Long Illness 
Dies Within 16 Hours 

of President E. S. 
Barnard 

etrokes, of tho only two Icaders -th .. y have ever knowD- Johnaon, 
rounder oC the league, and Rar· 
nUl'd, WI() presIdent. 

Co~pany'A' 
Wins Military 

Athletic Meet 

Infantry Unit Piles Up 
32 Points to Lead 

Opponents 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: 'CITY 
• .: g 

.second and Company A of the engl. ComJllUly ~ ot th.a infantry uDlt CM ell won third tor Company A. Of 

neers thIrd. The rope cllmb wblch placed third. the Infantry unit. A. gold mMaI was 
was extended to a height o{ ]6 feet s.u.u Boy Delps riven the wiDner, &lIver tor ... -cond 

was captUred by Company £I or the Prob:1bly the mUlt excltlng event 
Intantr)'. Company A Of the Infantry or the afternoon wna the tu8' ot wll.l' 

WtlS second and Comp:lny A of the In which Company A, mellDtry, de· 
feated the olber fh'e oppanenlB after 

engIneerIng unIt thIrd. a number or elimInation contests. In 
"11" Wins ReIBy the fInal match Company [ wall db,· 

Ten men competed In the halt lap qunliCled becau. e ot the helJl ot (l 

1l1'Il0.11 bOy who thou\:ht thnt he mIght 
relny whtch was won by Company 11 bc of 8.Sllla14 nce to them. Comp ny 
ot the lnUnttY unIt. Company A A of the "ngln erlng unit won second 
or the engIneering unit WRS second. place and Company B ot the engl. 
M dais were glvIIn to the membel's neerln~ unit follow'ed wIth a. third. 
o! the winnIng teom . .lednl8 were awarded to the member. 

pluel! and bronze for third . 

Simp on Garners 66 
Points to Cop Indoor 

Honor ; Espey Stars 

By CHARLES DIJNKLE\, 
(i\J!socia.(ed Pl'ess SlwrtR Writer.) 

Tonight not one of the .:Iub own· 
ers would even hazard a guess lUI to 
who thc new chi ef or the younger 
mnjor leaeu'!> cIrcuit w0111d be, 01· 
though speculation rnnged the nomi· 
nntlons from Frank J. ~a\'ln, pre&!· 
dent or the Detroit club nnd pres· 
ent vlco preRldcnL ot the league; 
A'onn Ip ~I aclc. 08 year old manl4!'t'r 
of tho Philadelphia. Athletics; Billy 
Evans, genpral manag .. r or Bru'nard's 
olel club, the Cleveland Inillans, and 
JOSl'pll CaM', a n o(CIchLI ot the Co· 
lumbus cluh of the American osao· 
dallon . 

ln the mllltnry·athlf't lc t'arnlval The centipede raCe was a thrilling oC thl' winnIng tearn. 

DES MOINES, lIarch! (AP)
WInnIng rive e\'ents and scoring In 
everyone on the program, SImpson 
rollege won the Jowa conterence In. 
('001' lrack and fIeld In et here today 
with GO polnLB. Jowa WelIl yan WM 
II cond with 26; Sl. Ambroae 1C0red 
1 I polnta; Buena. Ista. 10; Weat rn 
Union 9, and ParSOlls 1. 

CHICAGO, Mllrch 28 (AP) -Two 
at bnse,ball's grea tcal leaders , Dy· 
ron Ba ncroft Johnson and Ernest 
Sargent Barnard, have marched on 

lipid In the field house yesterday event In whICh six tams competed, In the gun IlSlIemhly relay A. O. 
Company A ot the In!antry unit Company A of the Intantry unit OarlOCk showed lila speed by winnIng 

Rgaln shOWed Jts speed by outcJassln& lor ompany A. ot the Infantry, 
WrBY !\[entlontd 

AIRo Includl'<! In th e llHt or prcsl· 
dentlal posAlbllitios was J ohn Ed· 
Wfl.rc! "'ray. spor tH ",I It or ot th~ Sl. 
Louis Post·Dlspatch, longo·tlme friend 
of Johnson 's. 

Snow PI' vented other teama In the 
conterence from reaching Des 

showed Its superIority by winnIng Its nearesl opponent Compnny }-[ of John n. Suiter placed second tor th 
three out of sIx of the events, wIth the Infantry unit by 0. tnlr dIstance. Company B engineers and Lloyd 

pclnlBtclnl~g3~ CompanyBofthe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ to eternity within le83 than U; hour~ 

of ench other. 
Infantry unit wos second with 24 • 
pOints and Company A ot the engl. 
neer unIt tollowed with 14 points. The end of tho t ra il came (or 

I' these powerful forces oC thl' Amerl· 
..,.. can Ipog ue by n dramatic coinel· 

dpnce between the hours o! dark· 
neB~ last nlghL nnd shortly af ter 
dalYn today. 

NothlnA'. howev~r. will bt' done 
over the task or clloOHlng a BUCCI'S' 

yor \lnlll nJt~r narnn.rd's run~rnl at 
~ lpvA\:I.n(l Tue •• dny at J1 n.m. whl·n 
('tub ownt'rA may arrnnA'e f\ date fOl' 
0. formal meetlng to Belpcl the npw 
le(ule.r . 

Tho winnIng unIt receIved the 
1nrge travelln/:' trophy whIch was 
prevIously h~ld by Comp:lny B ot 
the engineer units. 

Wlnn_ Get l'Ileda18 
I ~ Barn/ltd. preslc\pnt of tho league, 

succumbed unexpectedly at 4 :~0 
o'clock yeRtel'day a.fternoon at 
ochestrr, I>lInn.; Johnson, founder of 
the organization, passed on at 8:10 
n.m. In a St. Louis hospital today, 

M~dnJl< were gIven to all thOse wIn· 
nlng a tlrst place or competing on 
the winning relay team. 

B:lseball Stunned 
Baseball was stunned and sadden · 

ed by Barnard's denth, BO HuMen 
that few of his Intimate !rlends even 
knew ho wila III ; baseball wn" sad· 

Vankll8A Win 

.. dened, but not shoclcod by Johnson's 
paSo.lngo, as Johnson had been at 
dcath's door for almost a. renr. 

J ACJ{SONVILLE>, March 28 (AP) 

- Th e New York Yankees opt-ned 
th .. ir northward exhibItion trek to· 
day by defeating 0. team r(lprese nt· 
Ing a lo~al clgar compa/H antl com· 
posed principally or Cor mer members 
of tho Jaclt~onvlll l' Tars In the now 
dl'funrt SoutheRstern league. The 
!l('ore was 10 to 5. 

The fll'!lt event to be run oft was 
the ha.\t.lap relay In whIch rIVe men 
repreet'nttnll" Q. company ran on8 halt 
lap. After (L serll'll ot ellmlna.tlons, 
by times on the competIng t~Qm8, 

Comp3.ny II of the Infantry unit wa.s 
declared the winner In the time of 
1:16,9. Medals were not awardlld In 
the e,'ent, but, polnls were glvlOn. 

Tho potato race In which a. football 
" 'a" used rellull.ec'l In a victory for 

fo· 

The deaths rObbed American 
IPague club ownl'rs with two quIck 

Company B of the Infantry unit. 
Company A of the Inlantry unll was 

POI..ITICAl, ADVERTISEMENT POLITICA,L ADVRRTIREl\lFoNT POLITICAl , ADVERTJ~lENT 

Any assistance you may give me at the City Election, March 

30, 1931, will be greatly appreciatcd 

E,B. (NED) RAYMOND 

Candidate for 

CITY TREASURER 
Republican Ticket 

'tODAY, all eyes point }tCt the 

First 

Times TO-DAY Last Times 

Wednesday 

Exactly The Sort of Love Affair 
Y ou Have Pictured in Your Dreams! 

THIS DASHlNG ADVENTURER-THIS ARISTOCRATIC VAGABOND 
-ADMIRED BY MEN-ADORED BY WOMEN-HE MADE LOVE IN 
A CRAZY WAY AND THE GIRLS WERE CRAZY ABOUT IT! 

Gay Devilment •.. Sophisticated ••. Utterly De
lightful Romance ... Witty NOllilense .•. A 1931 
ROMANCE! 

-:-A Screen Play by "Frederick Lonsdale" 

. Ronald 

COLMAN 
CJlreD(VIUO PAY~ 

~..iJ4 
LORETTA YOUNG-

UBERTY 

Says ~.* 

Not a ~ 
Biscuit Be· . 

tween 
Them-But 
They Lived 

Like MU· 
Honaires 

-all - -c MING N-
Olnrer Rorllr-"01fiee B1ues"-Sonr NAN eye A R R 0 L L 

ANYTHING BUT IIAM-"Comlc SkU," -In-
"STOLEN HEAVEN" 

PKJTORIAL-~'filhol, or Ill'nl and There" (Easler Eli'II' Hunt Hem) 

The Greatest Show to Play Iowa City rrhis Year 

NOW! 
FOR ONE BIG WEEK 

2. BIG HIGH CLASS ATTRACTIONS 101' the Price of One. 
~ See Thi Great Show. Don't Miss Itl 

OTHER women's husbands. 
othel' women's sweelhear18 

tbey were all fait' game to this dark. 
eyed tempest whose marriage had 
mocked her love ••• whose child had 
been taken from bel' by tbe rich man 
who had been her husband. erOne rule 

for both sides," she said. ~Get all you 
can! l'll show them!" .•• and sbe didf 
But MiJlie learned that faithlels love 
exacts from lUan a pt'ice ••• from 
woman a penalty! 

\\ 
• 

With the Glamorous H e len 

America 

Duke Ellington 
And His 

COTTON CLUB BAND AND 
ENTERTAINERS 

Twenty Minutes of Singing, 
Danting and Jazz 

TWELVETREES 
From the Novel by Donald 
Henderson Clark. With LilyaD 
Tashman, Robert Ames, John 
Halliday, Joan Blondel1, James 
Hall, Anita ' Louise. Directed by 
John Francis Dillon. 

FOR ALL LOVERS OF GOl.F 

. Johnny Farrell J 
One of America's Greatest Golf

ers, Shows You How to Play Golf. 

Moln~. Iowa Slate Teacher •• de
fendlnc champions, got to Waterloo 
In their ettort to catch a J)e8 Main 
bOund traJn, but w r(Oo un ble to 
{urlh r. 

Espey, Iowa '\'e leyan dist nee 
star, turned In a lI~tacu\ar perrOnD. 
ance, wInning both thp mile and two 
mil, runs and placing fourth In the 

O. 

Wiffy Co 
Tnrn 

Defeat. 
a in Playoff 

PI !II CII UHS'l" • ' . ( '" fareh %8 
(AI,) - Witty ('ox. lJrooklyn, WUO 

the north and lIOuth open golt 
t'hnmplun hlp bf're tbts afternoon . 
(I C ... Unj; Joe Turu ,EIIIl8!ord, X. 
y, by unt' .trok" In nIne hoI .. 
playot( aflH th y bad tJed for tlrst 
honon. III r<! .. ular 7% bole grind with 

3S, one under 

Tnt> \\'0 profe .Ional.. decided to 
pllt th. (1,.,.1 and ond prize man· 

{'}. with 11,~50 coIn to each, bul 
th" l'la..l· ofe was d I rmlned upon 
to d Id wi 0 .. loould \\' ill' tbe cham· 
plon.hlp crown for tbe comlnc y r. 
Halll a larl soon aft l' the pia) utt 
twgao. 

NOWI 
Conlinuolli how All Day Today 

AGAJ AY-

Too Rare, To MI •• I 
Join tbe rpol eeker or happin ,the joy. 

fullaughing throng eeing 

Eddie Cantor's 
OriginaJ Story For 

E1Brendel 

Arrested 

for laughing 
any louder 
than you'll laugh 
at 

EL IREI4DEL 
a..J 

FIFI DO S ... 
~r.lemon 0/ 0ra1llJf 
And to laugh an y longer wouldn'r be 
good lOT you. Don't miss this impolite 
comedy about unrefined gunmen and 
gun mons who don'r even say "Excuse 
me for pointing!" 

Dirultd II) JOHN BLYSTONE 

a1 0 hll. furruy and George idney 

in their best hort comedy to date 

"ALL EXCITED" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

ROARS 
and 

ROMANCE! 

Added Gems 
"To Tibet" 

So\'elt,. SeeDit' 

" What A Time" 
Comedy 

Late New!! 

ends Tuesday 

W O'IT A Panle! 

Jack as the "boy 
wonder" from "the 
sticks" who eomes 
to New York with 
$1,200 to make h18 
fortune writ in C 
songs. Bat instead 
he meets three 
gals - and they 
make him aiq 
tunes he never 
heard before. 

So Jack and his 
jack are soon part. 
ed-bat the jelUty 
roDs on and on. 

3urie 
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FREE 'Wl1ITE q'>Q FEMAlE 
by 

("7cornlce Budin(ton KQ//and 

-------------------------------------\V11iI t has gone before! 
'l'he Bl1Il(lyS anll the Blades, 

old Long Island families, ha.ve 
maintained a teud for cenera
tlOll8, but Martha Bundy, Jut 
out of college and too lIlodlll'l1ior 
feulls, lUcks over famUy tl'lldl· 
tiolls lind goes to live In a wo
men's hotel in New York. Marti
lner Blade, of the «!nemy fa.mlly, 
pu,;ys her markccl attention, and 
she 18 also taken about a. lot by 
Rlcbard LIUDe, an artist who 
bears 1\ remarkable resemblance 
to Blad\). l\fartha. suspect4 some 
mysteriou8 connections between 
Lallle an!1 the BIaIe8, etpOOtllUr 
when she rooallso th8t ''lame'' 
Is the Freoch word for "blaAle." 

011e mor:nlng she rooelv. It> 
telephone can from Blade. IIJlking 
her to dille that nJghi with Col. 
burn, a movie magnate, who bas 
seen her and considers her beauty 
Ideal for pictures. As she Is In
IIuIglng III drea.ms of HolJywoed, 
the telephone rings. 

Now rOo 011 with the story: 

"I am," he said. "I'd lIke to $care 
you almost to death. And why?" Hc 
paused and looked across the park 
at distant Firth Avenue, Wh1{?" 

"Ves," she said, a trifle aci~ly, "at· 
tel' all, what Is It to you?" 

"Mol'tlmer Blade w1l1 be there too?" 
he asked, disregarding h I' humor. 

uYes." 
"I didn't know Blado circulated In 

his orbit, . . But he would, I might 
have arrived at It by pUl'e logic .... 
Morllmer and Colburn . , .. Is It 
true YOUI' brothers rather musst!d UP 
.MI'. Blade on an occasion?" 

uXes," 
"And has Mr, Blade expressed 111m· 

~el! as gratified?" 
"He has never mlln lIoncd It to 

me." 
"He wouldn't," said Lame. "Dut 

I can guarantee he remembers It," 
. "You don't lIko ]\fl'. Blade eJtho'r." 

"I wish very much," ho ea.ld grave. 
Iy, "that I ml8h t admire j)fol'tlmer 
. .. But yOU wanted to know what 
business It Is of mlno If you din!' 
wfth the wolves lind como out wear· 

Eleventh Instalment fng tooth marks." 
"How are a number at thln811 tirla· "1 clld," she saId wIth some ex· 

rna ing?" 81 heard TIl hard r '/lme' asperation, 
rn . Ie c.., 8 I "Well," he said, "you probably 

voice asking. wouldn't belJeve It If it came from a 
"Oh," she said, "I'm as happy , aa' ieas authority than myself, but the 

Inge-almost." faot Is 1 love you." 
"And hungry?" ":What?" 
"Been too busy to think about it," He nodded. "Coll;/urn will tell you 
'''Dhen you ·have no lunoheon en· the same, doubtless. But , it won't 

gagement?" ' . milan the same thing. On the con· 
"None." trary. What I mean by love and 
"10 whIch case, come down. I wlll what he means by love are not to be 

buy you rich and gaudy tood, 1 co/lfused. l 'mean the eOI-t your fath· 
might even gO ham and eggs," ,ar had fOl' your mother, Which, 

"I111 come. I want to talk to some· after all, Is a. rathel' good sort. Not 
one. I'll be down In two shakes," ultramodern, perhaps, but with pQints 

She had becn glad to hour his voice, to recommend it," 
curtously gla.d. Martha. was starlng' at him big· 

She regarded him as a friend, and' eyed WlUl astonishment. She coold 

SKIPPY-Stretching It Too Far 

I.,.'S M 1"'6 I I 

"l'tLC. 'I A' ! 

Why Is It? 

WHY \$ ,i-w~ -n-\E GIRLs WoRE S):;.lRTS 
up ,HeIR. kNEES -n-\e: M~ HAR.t>L'(' 
LOOkEb AI 'HEM-

----------,. 
By P~RC¥ L. CROSB1 

O.K., aUOov~ r WOUL-ON'''' 
6€ ONS -nl HOLD OUT ON 

MI"'C,MllJe, MIN6; 

O''1A HEAR? 

,., 

A FRIEND. 

-rHE.sklnS 
ARE ALMOST tloWAj Ie -rHE: 

Gfi:C\.lJ,Sb) .HE MEDJ G6T 
~~-E:Ya:::. WHEN ""i"rie(.sEE 
.sot-1EfHI~G' Ul<:;:E iHls-WH'f . ,s I.,. . 

ine .. N. y . 

~3·3o~ 
tJebtl c ........... 

today he was e.'!peclally welcome. not beJlev~ her ears. Richard Lame 1-------------------------------------------------------
"'])he most gorgeous thing has hap· declaring his love for her! NeVer 

pened," she said ,vhen they were on by word or. manner had he hInted at 
the street. such a ,Posslbllity, 

"Such as a proposal from a. bona. "Are you," she demanded, "telling 
[Ide RussIan count?" , /DO seriou~ly that you love me?" 

"No. I've been noticed. Ho sa.w "Exactly that," he said, "which 
me the other nJght, and I'm asked does not, perhaps giv() me the right 
to dlnner. to be . Interested In YOUI' aHalrs, but 

"I can hardly believe It, Did h~ it does certalnly Interest me in them." 
Fenll a note by the head w.altel·? Or "It's absurd," she said, "You can't 
con('ea l~d In a bunch of violets?" -not really." 

"And he thinks I'm a find." "I love you,' he said, "and, being 
"Ho's right. No qUl\Stlon abOut an old·fashioned sort of person, lac· 

it. You're not only a tlnd, you're a. company that wIth a request to mar. 
discovery. You wouldn't say COlum. ry me," He smiled gravely. "I can 
bus found America." ~upport a wife." 

"I shall get at least ten thousand "Not this one," s\le said, sudden. 
a week, and have my picture on tho ly angered, sho CQuld not have told 
cover of a magazine." by what. "Of course I shan't marry 

"Tbat," he sald judicially, "smells you-no~' anyone elso." 
Ilke the mOVies." "Didn't expect it. vVas just ex' 

"It Is the movies.' pJalnlng my position." he said. 
"And the Columbus? Wbo owned She stared at him, "You're qUi~k 

Ihe diScerning eye?" enough to say things about othor 
"I never saw blm, but that man J8 men, about l\[t. colbtil'n and Mr. 

gOing to have things happen to him Black... But YOU don't do much 
by way at vamping that will make explaining about youl'seiC." 
him thInk he's tallen Into an ocean Lame turned his face toward Mar· 
Oi Ladylike charm." tha with a sudd/Ill ten~e movement. 

"Already I hear him yell tor a life "And what," he a'Sked, "do ~ou mean 
preserver. Did you mentlon hi8 by that?" 
name?" "f have studie'd French," sho sald 

"Colburn." "A not Ul1Qommon accomplishment." 
"And where," asked Lame very "So," she said, "r know that lame 

qUietly, "did this giant In tlr& w.o~ld means blad~." 

of creative art swing his searchllght "It doeB, jndeed." 
upon you?" "You hinted that Mor'\mer might 

'{ was at dinner the othel' night carry a grudge against my family." 
with MOl·tlmer Blade, and he saW me "I did." 
then, And he called MI', Blade up "Might not any man whose name 
and burbled, and IIlIked me to din. 1s Blade-whether he has translated 
ner, and I'm going, and the Rolls· it for purposes of his own or not
Royce is going to be pink with mauve bear a grudge against any T:lulldy?" 
upholstery and a Nubian chaul'feur "He might, t suppose," . 
and a Russian wolf·hound , with a, "You are a ,Blade." 
dIamond collar." . "YeM" 

:rhey were opposite an entrance to "'Vhy did you change YOur name?" 
the park, and he, without asldrrg her "Becau!o I telt that a rOse by some 
pe~mI8810n, took her arm and veered other name might smell the sweeter." 
her across the street and to a beneh "Ie ldoM~mer Bli.lUe your brother?" 
sheltered by a clump. or chrubbllt'Y·, "Ye&." 

"The general Idea. was,': lie- II&ld; "L tholl81lt 1 remembered two 
"that this thing requires discussion. ,boys," she said. "Wel!, whatever 
So sit down and discUSS. Colburn In· yOU may' say against Jl[ortitner, /le. 
vlted you to cUnner? Aloll.8-Or Ito d08Sn:t Uve under an aliaB." 
party?" He smiled gravely. "An alias nev. 

"Does It make any dIUerence?" 81' prevented a man froQl loving. 
"Po8slbly not ultimately," he 8II:Id, "But It mlg/lt prevent a girl from 

' One never knows." trustlng," aald Martha. 
"Mortlmer Blade l.s golna," aho "That," he said , "Is cortalnly a 

Bald, point of view, Howovel' , I am . glad 
",'Daubtless," said Lame, "at ono '1 told you, YOll will remcmber It. 

of Colburn's many apartments. He It Is the. sott or thin-g no girl oVt'I' 
doesn't belieVe in . lettln~ his FIfth forgets. Ao(l, in splto at my alias, 
Avenue apartmont know what his you wilt I'emembel the time wo have 
Sllttleth Street apo,rtment 1$ doln!r. apont tpa-ntl,er ana , my mann~I' to' 
You are 1J0Ing?" . ward you. , , . And tflat wlll arguo 

"Can you Imagine a girl refU.sln&,?'· fpr me. 1 am quite BUro you . '1'1'111 reo 
"No," bo Bald, "and tbLt'i tbe devil member that ~ have played the game 

ot it... ,. -even under the name of Lame. 
"It's tbe most wonder(ul chanCII," "'hen yOU are !1lnii'g with Colburn 

ahe said. ' tonight I am sure you will romember 
"Yea," he answered very ·qulotly. me. It will be lin e.xcdllent tl)llIg to 

"I lIuppose It is." PO l'emindod Of a decont. sort (I( love 
"You dll!l&pprove?" Itt that dinner tal\i/l, a lld who know.q 
"Colburn Is hardly my Idea. or a. but it may be Of ganernl benefit?" 

proper chaperQn for a debutante," "What . evell' made you thlok 1 
he answered 8teadlly, would marl'y you?" 

"What man would be? Is he allY "I dIdn't thlnle 60," 

worse than a million otH'ers?'1 "Did you think for a mlnulo 1 
"Ho's a naugHty boy." would taKe 80 much trOUble to !JIlt 
"The difference between 111m and untanlJled trom ono fll-mily just to 

almost any man I go out In the evo· g017 1tI:Y8ell Into aJlothel'~'1' 
nlog with, " sald l\Ialltha, "seems to "No." 
be in tho mattel' of a.chlevem,ent. H!t "Then why did you toll ma?" 
lIeems to have got away with abOut "BecaUse YOU Ililkcd mI). And th:J,~'l 
what they all wot1ld lite to pt away that., .. But r 110 wlijl1 you would 
wJth ." illlI8.PlloJnt ColbUrn tonight." 

"And also," saId Lame, "ho haa "How sUly! Or course I shan't ." 
acquired tho belief in Immunity. Ho's "Than," he said. "when you ~et 
gone orten to tho well [Lnd never there remembel' ono thing," 
even been chipped. He beHeves ne "What is tha.t 7" 
can't be broken, Therefol'e ho ltlak· "That you a.'o a Bundy. There 
68 rlsklor trips than moet." ~re ctll'tain tradillons, you kno'v, 

"\Vhlcb ," said Martba, "adds to th. Even Jt I am a Blade un~er an alias, 
pIQnancy." I can admlro tho BurtdY8 a.:; an 1n· 

I'Also," said Lame, "I\. gOOd many sUtUtiOIl. " 
men play tho game-to III <:ert&ln "I tell you." ehe sUld, "I am 
mlnol' extonl, Almost allot Us ba.ve througb with the family-to,. good," 
cettaln IIcrllples aDd Jnht/lWons and "In which casc," said he, "suppOse 
~othered eleconcies. Coll)um rates we eat." 
a~ a moral moron . He never hl!l&rd of "No," she eald, "you've upset me, 
any I'ules, and It he dtd h&, WOUIIt ell· I don't want to eat. Plenee take me 
juy evading them. I'm told he', a baoli to tho hoteL' 
ruthleBS SOl't 0( 'person, who, more "Your merest \\"Ish IB a command 
or less, iors 'em dl'O" wh~ be uree to me," he said, 'and thlll ono rC8ulla 
ot • om""'!! you follow me." In a cortsldero.ble Avlng, I am not 

"Well," !laked, Martha, "what of It? Iloor, but I weloome any rea&onable 
All I'm doing is dining wltl\ blm." economy." 

"That," said LIUI10, "III an idea. They arollO (lnll rocrossed th 
otllers have had," dtreot, not speaking until they elood 

"You're trylnlJ," eh. ....d, "to D.aln In the lobby of MArtha/II heteL 
rrl¥Men mo? Why?" T,ller 1I1l~ lookeu up- 1l1to' illl fll,l<C, 
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KNOW YOUR IOWA CITY 
John B. Snow $5,000 Gift Builds Log Cabin at 

Io~a City Boy Scout Camp 
2 

By NEIL L. ~lAURER I New York and London, a bOl'hood 
In a natural setting of trees and friend of Mr. Speidel, Mr. Snow, a: 

verdure topping a narrOw ridge be· rCl)l'csentative Of the Woolworth 
~hlo Clear creek sets the John B. company In England antl Europe, 

Snow cabin, the cent.er of the Iowa 
Cily Rotary Boy Scout camp, 

Althollgh the mel'c\ll'Y hus mnged 
{tom torrid heights to frIgid depths, 
soapcely a week has PllSsed since the 
completion of the cabin in August, 
1929, without ;somo troop 'or patrol 
1IJ1llflding a nlgi'lt beheath Its roof, 
More than one thrilUn'g hike hns 
b<'en told and retold in the tlicl(el'lng 
light of Its fll'eplaoe. 

BuUt of 4ga 
Tho cabin, built or logs In 'the Swiss 

bungalow style, with ru.atlc fini~h in' 
II(\e and out., contalns two lar&e 
rOOUlS. Tho lounge room, 40 feet III 
1 ngth, col1taln.s tabl8/l, chah'S, look, 
'1'8, and other furniture. At one 
"Ide at the room Is tl. lal'ge fireplace 
qr :{Ield stones, The kitchen at roar 
r~ fully equipPed wltll cooltlng uten· 
ells, 

'rhe earnp site was purchased trom 
$amuel T. Morrison In 1922, at the 
Hmo when tho Rev, Ira J, Houston 
of tile Congl'ea-aUona,l cllurch was 
president of the local councll. It In· 
chIdes 27 aores of IlUld. Fun~s wero 
fUr)1ls11ed by the Rotary club treas· 
ury and by IndlvJdulll members. 

Imp"lVement't 1\1 aile. 
Until 102.9 few IlnJlrovWlIent!! wero 

made, except fencing and' road buUd· 
ing . In ' lhe fall \If 1928 tl14l Rotary 
oLul) voted to furnish $5,000 In 10 
)'OeJ' ly inslallments ot '$GOO 8Mh 101' 
do\, r lopm ent and mnlntenance of 
thl' camp site. No specific Improve· 
1I1 n Is were mentioned, 

had been Impressed by community 
spll'lt shown hI Iowa City. 

"Because of an affectionate inter' 
est In the boyhood of- America ..and 
great faith In what boyhood means 
In character, manhood, nnd Influence 
to the future citizenship of our coun' 
try. and further bocause of 1)1)' con' 
~Idence In· the strategic valu-,a at 
Iowa.. City a8 a centel' fOl' bOyS' worl" 
together with an abiding friendship 
[or Iowa ClIy anll the neople of the 
community goocrally" MI'. Sno," 
was prompted to make the giCl, 

All Year Camp 
1\11'. Snow asked that the money 

Ibe used "tal' such immediate Jm· 
provements to the Rotary Boy Scout 
canl)J as would put it In propel' condi
tion for an all·the·yeal· camp for boYS 
of the Iowa OIty area, Boy. Scouts of 
America," 

Worl( on the cabin was begun Boon 
atter the acknowledgement of Mr. 
Snow's gift. In August a little 
group at men who had dreamed of 
such a cabin, met there as tile first 
to use the completed structure, Sev. 
eral of the pre9~n t leaders of Iowa. 
City scouting wore In the group. It 
was at thl. time that th&. name, Jolin 
B. Snow cabin, was agreed U\>OI\ 119 
Il memorJal to Its donor, 

On Other 
Campuses 

-------
Iowa State Teachers 

Behind the Scenes in 

H.ollywood 

By HAR'RISON CARROLL 
HOLLYWOOD, March 28-An 

original screen stoq' elGPofllng the 
private detective racket Is llc;ng 
written by tho Indofatigablo Dashj~l1 
Hammett, whose "Malteso Falcon" 
was made by Wl\rner~, and will be 
,released as "Wonlen of the 'Vorld ." 

Mr, Hammett calis his now story 
"The Plivate Detective," lIe has 
ch08en LOB Angeies as the 10co.le, 
and is building the plot around the 
cho.racter of Sam Spade. who ap. 
peared In "The lIialtese Falcon." 

Ricardo Cortez played the 1'010 In 
this fllm, but the author i8 said to 
have his eye all \\'ililam Powell fOl' 
tho new picture. '1' hllllks to tho Philo 
Vance 881'108, Dill Is definitely asso· 
clated with detective roles In the 
minds ot the fans, He personally Is 
ted up on them am} welcomes the 
breathing spell Mfol'ded by "Heal 
'Vave," hlH next story. '1'ho Ham· 
mett melodrama COI1l~S later. 

'HE WEARS NO MAS'S COLLAIt' 
Ono of Holll'wood's groatest s tars 

rocently wen l to New York and took 
a suite or five roOIUS in lin ex pensiVe 
hotel. He occuplC(I them far a week, 
but tho management valued tlte 
publicity of his I' sl d~nc,' so higllly 
that thoy cal1cell((l his bill. Inform· 
cd of tho gesture, lho stu I' said h e 
dIdn't want to be Undol' obligation to 
1 hem, n~ 11I'esl!ntcd a ell ck for $10 
a day for thc suito. 

LATE&T G08S11' 

'1'he money wae to bQ spellt under 
:the <\Ireotlon of the oamp tru8toes, 
beginning WiUl tho Rotary yoar 
192M1030. TJ'lIsteos at tllat time 
woro Merritt C. Speidel, JamOH L. 
Recorda, \V. Hal Stewart, Oharles M. 
Dutcher, and Thomas Farrell. 

Get Donations 

Polly Mora.n Is baCI( (1'0111 Palm 
Springs, whore ~ho W!l~ It guost oe 
Mayor Jin1my WallieI' oC Now York , 
Thoy've beon fl'icllds (or 23 years. , . 
Bill Solt!'!' will hltvo to I5 ll'u8'111e 
along on $25,000 a pl cl ure undol' his 
now R·l{·Q oonlmcl. .. Uil.vlng found 
dLrection to Ilis I)ldng, Hamol\ 
Nova 1'1'0 hI\lHlI~8 the . megaphono on 

P etWng parlors may be provldlld tho FrenCh and Sp9 nlsh version of 
at Iowa State TOllchcl'8. Rocontly It "Daybreak." Uo did the samo (or 
CII I' belonging to a protessor of tho hiK last plctul'o. "Slngor of Sovlllo," A khort timo after tho arrange. 

mont was made II dont-llon of ,6 ,000 
was rocclved trom John B. Bnow of 

nnel IIOt l\ little curiosity made her 
eyes brIghter. 

"Oood·by," sho so 1(1, "and I didn't 
mean to bo dlll!lgreeablo." 

' lYou woren't," ho 1I1\Id, and he 
,handed hal' illto tho olovator, 

In hor ,l'oom she sat on the edgO 
of the bOd without removln!l' ~e .. hat, 
und stared out of the window. 

"I wonder," she "iSke4 hlJl'lIUlt, "U 
ho really moont It? 0" wa; It Just 
hi" WIl3' of Iftlklng'/" 

1TQ 1m ~ONTINIJIilP) 

college was uee,1 a9 a drawing room 
while th o prOtcs80l' WIIS attending n 
1I1eetfng, The grounds on whlllh 1\ 

p:'ot st wus mnde was that tho 
couple mll(le ,both a smolwl' antI 
lunch·wagon ot tM vehicle, 

North Carolina 

Acto!' his directional dull s arc com· 
pleted, the slar wlll go to Europo :[01' 
Ithree months, • , A young mllil 

numed Ledel' Bcaurait pestered 
ueurgo Al'chainbaud tor dllYS to 
list{,n to a etol'y he had wl'ltlen. 
FinallY, the. db'setor gave In , and 
\lOW haa bOUgjlt It. Tho setting Is 
L·rll.nce, and It Is 11I1 Aps.chc mUI'dcr 

American College Publicity &88001. mystery. "Tho lIouse Above" II! the 
ation wlll hold' Itll , Ilnnual meetln,r lI.uthor'. name for It ..• It you can 
at North Carollno, this year. '1'hlll or. bellevo Dave l~.roodman, tho Marx 
ganlza.tlpn 1- made UI) ot 1110 pub' BrothOra II.ntl Eddie Cantor ha"c 
liCit)' dirertora of the vll.I'IoU8 col· 801"e!'I tile Ilnsmlllo)'TTlent pl'ohlorn. 
11'1I'1's fUul unl\'orHltI~8 ill the cOlin· Iilv('l'ybody Who Isn 't Moiling [Ippio~ 

tr¥., ll! WQrkln( 2n lh~l[ IttQ!iQ8, 

• By J. P. McEvpy and J. H. Striebel 

MON"ffi -mE SPAI'I)\SH 
WAR \/e1'eRANS OF 

'"Jl.\E cO\.)I'.)T'( ARE 6olN(i 
io ~A\lf- A SHI~OI~ 
~cRE.. ANi) 1l\5 ,owN 
FOI..K"I. ARE G;OIN~ IN 

'To LOOK Ai ,.~ 
I 

D6CORAi/ONS' 

FUSS, O!=FIC.ER 

A CON\I£NTION 
IN TOWN .~ 

W.E.hL1, 
A IQcal columnlAt. ramo out OliO 

.doy thla wcel(: "Now lhat Theodol'll 
DI'~I~Ol' haa slapJJcd Sinclair L wls, 
that jOu Is orf tho minds at mlllly 
pN'sons ,,,110 havo wanted to, Hut 
who is th OI'll to elap lIll'. Pr?lser7" 

It 80 l\appcned thtlt Mr. Dl'elser 
\11 l([)ocle~ly Ilrrlved hl)l'o by all', 

,11111no the night boforo, and r~ Illay' 
filial' il\)zlng mal< lIJl editOr h(l.([ 
RPollrtl tho lory 0 nd \I. plctUl'O ill 
an adjol~ing column. 

~J) TJlIIJY CALL'IT \VORt< 
Wilh Spring revc~ rtolng Ita WMBt 

10 li,.. ruSt of 1111, a lurl!y ~'Q" (I'OU"O 
haH loft for lIonolulu, whpre thuy 
W la tillte J9C9,Uw 1jcenelj Cor "TII$ 

IN ANTICIPATION 0': 'THE CoMINtir ~\leNT I~E 
PROPfl'IETO~ OF -rHe ceN~\. t-knE1. /'tAl> EI> 
HU')UJ!V, LOC4L. W4~ON PAIN 'TEll! . TOUC~ UP i'HA'r 
01.0 PAIN'T'iN40 OF DI!WIlYS 8A""T~ 0 .... MANILA 
g"y BY AOCHN~ ,A COI.lPL.. orr SI.l8MAftJI'teS, 
,-ol.lft. AI~S~IPS MtP Ttf .... _ DIRIGtI8\..&S 

• 
Black Camel, " another of Earl Dol't' Thill J08 ph ~T. S henelt Wile born 
Diggers' Charlie Chan m~'8t(lrY stor. on hl'lstmn8 D~y? 
108. That Goorge Stano, OOll or 1Iolly' 

Dorothy Revlcl', " 'ho hasn 't IVol'k· wood's flne8t ('harortcr II.CtOI·S, wal 
ed much ot lato. tak 8 lhl! nleastlnt hOrn III Lodzc , Polund? 
&8slgnment as 0. means ot relumlng 
her screan CIll'OOI'l Othera In the 
eRst Include Stilly lWeI'S, Vlclol' Var· 
,Oni, Wlll'ner Oland, Bela Lurost 
lind ViOlpt Dunn , The lQ.8t !Iamed 
aclrca8 18 tllQ wlfo of tho dll' ctor of 
~he Wm, Hamilton Mel,'oMen, 

DID YOU KNOW 
'['hat JaCk 01l1d8'. rell.1 !lam& II 

[,ewis 1), mtl.ld, arlli th~ h.worklld 
two yel\rs' III th New YOl'l!: St k 
~ .. h~~r 

Lh;\\nse )88uoo to lJOrry Paup 
A mafl'ial(c lI ccn~e was i8SUed by 

the county lerl( ye, cl'day fOr Hllrl'Y 
C. Paup, 26, ot JO\V(L Ity, alld Addle 
Mtl.y McGary, 26, o.r I)llvenl'ort. 

.. a.lker ,Dies 
S(QUX CIT\" (,~P) _ OeOl'ge Sin· 

olair, 65 , prOlllin 111 Hlillll< City bUKI· 
neM man (IIlU IlI'Ntid s nl or th Wuod· 
hury ('ounty HIWlhllM 11.1 Ilk, 1I1~11 ~f' 
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--------------------------SCHOOL NEWS 

UNIVEUSITY EU~M.E"'ITAR), 
Second grade chlldrcn at Unlver· 

elty elemenlal'y school arc working 
on Indhlll rugs. The looms used 
are IIkc those of Lhc ImUans. Allen 
WolCo and B ruce Adams were Lhe 
tlret to finish. In science lhey al'C 
stuclylng about how anltn ale III'otect 
themselve . Th ey have placedo. bul· 
lolln boa"d In the upstairs hall to 
show others what tll('y have loarne 
Some ot tho children l.Jl·ou~ht ~om, 

crayfish Lu sellool. Tbcy found out 
thaL they hllYe several mel hods of 
protection . 
Helen Pollock had an opening exer · 
clse about the nji}W exhibit of AI· 
blno animals In the naturat science 
.museulll of the university. They 
are planning to go to' s~ it soon. 
Conrad Jones returnl'(i to school this 
week after an abscnce of lIeVCl'aJ 
weeks. 

The children In thh'd KI-::li,!e are ar· 
ra.nglng Il. win,low ho)( . In it thl'~' 
have place foliage plants llnd·lIweet 
alyssum . Th e children In that grade 
who have learneil 'flore than tf,!n 
poems aro: Patty Bales. Bolt)· Uee.l·, 
Helen BeyI'. Bobby Caywood, Bobby 
DY8lnger, EloisA Lapp, M.arquls Lll· 
lick. Martha. MlIIer, He nry .{lelzer. 
Susan Showers, K eith Tudor, and 
Louise W'lIl1ams. 

In connection with their sclonoe 
work Lhe children Of fourth grad!' 
are taking caro oC three a lligaLors 
and watching the <;Ievelopment o( 
several tadpoles.· Th~y havc to fore 
hamburgcr dbwn Lho th1'Oatll of the 
alllgatol's by prying their mouths 
open. The tourth gra<;lo m a.de a. 
frieze IIhoWlng the hlslory oE water 
tran8pOl'ta.tlon . 

Third. foul'tll. fifth , and sixth 
grades a re to receive new c urtail)s 
tor their rooms; they are to be made 
of green and orange crasl! . 

Daily Radio ~egram 
SUNDAY, MARCH 29 

(811 l'he Alloc/a/pel Pre") 
Centr .. 1 Stanaard Time. P. M. unle.s tndJcated. (Pro~a ..... UbJect .. 

Ja.t mlnut8 cbanC<! by alation.) . 

454.3-WEAF New York-660 (NBC Chain) 
3:00-D~. Cadman _ Also KOA WOW WOC WHAS WEBC IVMC WSB 
IVKY WOAI IVSAI WJAX WEAN WSMB KTHS KPRC IVOAI W'f31J 
\VJDX KVOO KPRC WEBC WOAF WTAM WJDX ~V'OAF KVOO 
WWJ KHQ WOC KOO KOMO KGIV 8:00-0ur Government - AI.o WOY 
WMC KTUS WSB WSAfB WS)i WAPI KSO \vSAl W8S WMC WOW W.8~fB 
WIOO WON gPO WDAl! WJDX WlOD WOC !{VOO WE~n 
4:00 - Variety - AI.o WTAM KSO WDAY 
WSAI WENR woe wow WDAF 811!I-CI.ulcal Concort - AI.o war 
WWJ WTAM WWJ WSAI KSD WOW IVS)(" 
5:00 - Oatholl. Hour - Allo WWJ WFAA KOA WOAI NSMB KFJ KOW 
WIilBC WiOD WRY WJOX WSAl,B KO~10 KPO KHQ KPRC WKY wRAS 
I{STI' leoMO KSO KQW KECN Wc;N WSD WOC WMC 'VOAF KSL 
KTAR WOC w.oAF WJA..'{ IVHAS WAPI lC.8TP 
WMC WSB WBAP l(PRC WOAI ':15 - Famou, Trial' - -/101.., Way 
WSAI KOA KVOO WSM KPO wow WTAM WWJ WSAI wow IVDAF 
&:Oo-Blg Brother - Allo WWJ WSAI WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX WJAX 
WLS KSO WOC WOW WEBC WTMJ WHAS WSM WMC 
W'OAF Way 9:45-Seth P",k • .--AI80 way WOAF 
e:30 - Shllkr.t Orch. - AIIO WWJ KSTP \VTIAM WWJ KYW WOW WOC 
KPRC way WTAM WSAI KYW Wij;BC MAX WHAS W8)!' \VJDX 
WHAS KSO WTlU WElBC WAlC KPRC WKT KOA KGO KOW WSD 
WSB WSMB WJDX KVOO WOAl KTAR KFSD KECA WAPI WDAl 
WKY KOA KSL Kao KFI KHQ 10:I5-Muriel" Ve_A1so WaY WWJ 
KTAR KFSD KOW KOMO WFAA wow woe WAFI 
KTHS 10:3!l-Ru,sl.n Cathedral Choir - Aleo 
7:00-Maurlc. Ch,v.ller - AI.o WGY WWJ KOA WOW Way WTA!II KSTP 
WWJ WSAI.KSD WOW WlBO KSTP WEIIC WlIIC WOC WENR WDAY 

348.6-WABC N~w York-.860 (CBS Ch.in) 
4:DO-R~v. Donald Barnhou .. - Also 7:45-The Gaucho. - AI.., WADe 
WADC WKRC WXYZ WSPD WLAC WHK WAIU WKBN WA"YZ WDOD 
WOWO WMAQ wcco KorL KFH WREC WDSU WISN WFB!>l KSCJ 
4:30-Sw •• th.art" Hour - Al80 WADC IVMT KMOX RLRA WNAX KFJF 
WHK WKRC WX;VZ W!Jl>D wOWO KLZ KDYL KOH KOL KFPY K~'nc 
J<;\fBC KOIL 8:00~ Irene Bordonl - Aloo WADC 
5:00-Fur Trapp.ra Orch.-A1oo WHK WH.K WKRC WXYZ WSB WOWO 
(30m.) WBSM KMOX KMBC lWIL 
8:00-Shrln. of the L.lttle Flower - 8:»-0.trolt Symphony Oroh" •. -AI,., 
Also WXYZ WBCM WLAP WOOD WADe WilR WKRC IVXYZ WSPD 
WMAQ WCCO WMT KMOX WRItC WOSU WISN wowo waBM 
7:'00-Dr. Howard W. Halltllrd..-A111O WCCO WMT KMOX lOfBC KLR.A 
WADC WHK WKRC WOST WXYZ KOIL KFJb' KRLD KTRH wtSA KLZ 
WSPD WREO WLAC W8RC WOSU KDY,L KOL RE'PY KOIN KHJ KFJl(; 

' WISN WOWO WF8M WMAQ WCCO 9:OG-J .... Crawlord - Aloo WADG 
.KSCJ RJlfOX fUrnc KOIL WlBW WHX WK.RC WOST WXyz. IVSPD 
WRR WrSA KLZ MOYL XVI KOL WLAC WOWO WBBI\{ K1>IOX KMB(; 
Kl!'PY KOIN KHJ KFRC KOIL KLZ KOYL KOL .KEP\' f<DIN 
7:I!5-Plano pal. - A1.o \vADC WAlll 9:30 - Motor Club - Only WX.Y)', 
WKBN WXYbZ WOOD WREC WDSU WSPD WISN WOWO WBBM WCCO 
WISN WOW ' WEBM weco I{SCJ KSCJ WM'r f{M OX K;MBC I(LRA 
WMT KMOX I{MBC" KLRA WNAX K01L WlBW KRLD 
IQi'JF KRLD KLZ KDYL KVI KFPY 10:0o.-Saok Home Hour-AiAo WXl!Z 
7:30-H, VI Kattinborn, News - AI.o WDOD WREC WOSU W]SN WFBlll 
WADC WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WCCO WMT KMOX KLRA WNAX 
WOWO W1J'B:lt weco KMOX KMBC KFH KFJF KRLD KFPY I 

394.5-WJZ New York-l~O (NBC Ch.in) 
4:0~Natlonal Vea~.,.. ~ Abo KWK KPO KVOO WOA Y KFYR 
WREN WCKY WMC WJDX KOMO 7:15-Unole Henry" Editor - Aloo 
KVOO KTAR KGO IqHQ ,KOW WOAI WJR WLW KYW KWK WREN KOA 
WAPI WOAR WJAX KFAB W5MB KSL KHQ KOMO KFI KOW KPO 
5:DO-Ma'lI.tet 01 .... ; aopran. - Only 8:15-0klahOM. Cowboya-AIIO' WREN _________________ ~' W.TR WREN KFAB KWK WQAR WENR 

5:16-Radlo LUMlnarl" - AI~o WREN 8:30-Floyd Gibbon.,} Talk-Also lCDKA wsm PROGRAM 
I;or 'l'oday 

4 p.m.-VPR/l(OI'R. 
G p.m.-Dinner hour 

WSUi trio. • 
,,"SUI 

For 'l.'olllol'row 

progra.lI1. 

" 
o a.m.-News, mal·loots. wealher, 

music, ancl dall y smilp. 
1 a.m.~"'lthin lh~ Na~91·oom . 

"History oC tho " 'csL." Prot. LouIs 
Pelze,'. 

12 noon - T.unclJeon haUl' pro' 
gram, Bob Manley. 

2 p.m.-Parents and teac hers pro· 
gram, parent education IILaIf. 

2:20 p .m.-Musical program. 
2:40 P.m.- noot, review. "noQI, of 

the all' c ll\b." school of journalism. 
3 p,m.-M.uslaat program, WflUl 

trlc. 
3:40 p.m.-"Pharmncy in pvcry' 

clay li(e," college of nhllrmUCy . 
6 n.m.-Dlnner hour program, 

wsut trio. 
S p.m.-~Iusical nrogram, Aces. 
9 p.m .-SpI'Pch .und dramatic acts 

dopal'tmpnt proSTam. 
12 midnight 10 4 u.m.- Musical 

program. -----
Des I\loinc& Firm Reor/:anizes 

DES MOINES (A P) - ~rctcalr, 

CoW!rtll and Company, has announc· 
ed that It woultl reorganize undor 
the na me of the Leona rd HoldIng 
co rppany. Tho fIrm . a local bond 
b rok('l'ar;e hOUR", Intorm .. d 'V. L . 
Heubner, stat .. secul'ltlcs commlR· 
eloner. it would withdraw Il.8 a. deal· 
er in sec urities pending liquIdation . 

Reek (,hange of Food Plnn 
OTTUMWA (AP) -SiX farmers of 

Polk townshIp. Wapello county, flll'd 
a. petltion In dlstl'ict court asking a 
writ of certiorari to dlr~ct the coun· 

" . ty board of supervisors (0 chnn/:c 
Ite projected tlu-ee·ycar seconua ry 
road Improvement plan. The sliit 
Is expected to test ccrtaln prOVisions 
of the Bergma n secondal'y road lnw. 

KFAf:I WCRY KWK WIBO WJR /!wK WREl'I KYW WCKY 
5:So-Northern Light, - On I), WREN 8:45 - Remlnl,eene .. - Aleo WGAR 
K~'AB WGAR KD~ WREN WENn 
6:00 - Salute - Also KOKA WOAR i :I6-Bo,w.IJ Slatera - Aloo WGAR 
WJR WCKY KYW XWX WREN KDKA [(WI< WREN WJ;;NR WDAY 
WHAS WMC W8M WSMB WJDX 9:30 - Slumber Mu,lc - .1.100 KDI{A 
KVOO WOAl . WKY WJR \vLW ICWK WENR WREN 
6:~o-No .. ~lty Orch.stra-W.n 10:00 - Wenrich 4 Connelly - Also 
7:00 - M.'odiea in Volc. - Also KYW WRI')N l<WK WOAR KDKA WENR 
IG'VI( WKY WJR WREN WFAA 10:15-Harmonlea-Also I{PKA WJR 
I{PRC WOAI WHAS WSM W'nIJ WREN KFAB l{WK WOAR WBAP 
WOAR KSTP KDKA WMC KOA KPj'lC WOAI KOA Kl:~A KGW 
\\IENR KTHB WSMB KOMO IeFl KTAR KFSP KPO KSL WLW WENll 
KGW KSL KHQ WLW WERO WCK\' 10:30 - South Sea Islandera - MIO 
WSB KFAB KFSD KTAR WJDX WGt\R KDKA KWK WR1iJN WJR 

Ce,.TRAL OL.SA,. CHANNEL. STATIONS 
293.9-KVW-l020 lO :3~Blble Readln~ 6:So-Melodlst 

6:oo-8amo 88 WJZ .10 :.O-Concert Orch. 6t4S-a:"0 b. AnnouMta 
6:30-Samo as WEAF 428.3-WL.W-7OO 1:oo-Same ... WJZ 
1:0()-8Bme as W,JZ G'3~rchestra 8:11i-'l:1V0 ",liars 
8:15-~f.lodl.ts 7:QO-Same 1\11 WJZ 8:S0-Same al WJZ 
8:30-8aIl)e as WJZ S:U;-....JolI)' Time 8'.~Heaven & Home 
8:(S-0rcbe8Ira 8:30-Concert Pr9~ ~:I6-To Be Annoul)oed 
9:15-Sarno no WJZ 9:00-0r(l)",5Ira' 9:30-Same al WJZ 
':30-0rchp8tra: 9:16'-Olenn Si.lerft 10:OO-V"rlety U hr •. ) 
9:45-Samo as WEAF 9,30-Same n. WJZ 2585-WOWO-1180 

10:15-State St. ; News 10:00-Vnudevlllo 1:80"':Skme as WABC 
10.45-0rcbeatrnl lO:I5-5ame as WJZ 10'DO-Blble Dram .. 

344.6-WL.S-lI70 10:30-0rcbeatraa . 
6:00-NBC (2 hra.) 299.8-WOC.WHO-l000 372.2-WClC()-"0 

447.6-WMAQ-670 G'90-Same a. WEAF S:OO-WADC Hour 
,:oo-Sa'!>. as wac 6;M-Blble Stua,nt. 7:1G,-1I1u81c;a1 Prolr. 
T:15-NeW8 Concert 7 :0~Same ao \vEAF 7::~Same n. \VABC 
?;SO-Sun. Eve. Club 9:1r.-Chronlcles 1:.Ii-Sponsored Prog. 
9 ~I5-Van Horn., Plano U:45-IVEAF (ly" /Ira.) 8:0o.-.SClme lUI WABC 
~;3Il-Spon"'rCd Pro~. 3"' 8 WJR"" 9:0Il-Tel.vlolon Inat. 

10:00-Auld Sandy •. - -,~ 9:15-0rgnnl.t 
10115-0rche.tra 6:00-Sam. a. W.JZ 9:30-WABC (ll~ bu.) 

SOUTHERN CL.EAR CHANNEL aiA-TlONS 
~5,2-WS8-740 374.8-W_BAP-800 9:tS-Same aft WEAl!' 

6:30-Same as WEAF 9:30-Spo'lsor~d Proc. 10:15-Sw •• te.t 
7:00-Same a. W.JZ 10,OO-Revue .lO:45-New8 
?:tS-Bllker Boy. lO:IS-Sa.me a. WJZ U:Oo-Homlnlr 
7:3~Sam8 as WEAl" IO~30-Revue!l~ hr8.) 4Il :S-WS/I4-650 

10:IIi-Sponsored I?rog. 288.3-KTHS-l040 
10:.Ii-Brlgllt Spot 
11 :OO-Journal Prog. 

263-WAPI-1140 
1:IIi-Same II! W E:AF 
9:IIi-Hymn Culture 
9:30-What Have You! 
9:45-WU:AF (11,1 hr.) 

374.8-WFAA-800 
':3~Same as WI~AF 
T:0~Sn111e ". IVJZ 
7:15-Hour ot MU81c 
8:I&-Sam. as WEAF 
9:1li-Studlo (15m.) 

6:BO-Samo as WEAF 
7:00-San,. as W.TZ 
1:16-W.EAF (~um .) 
9:0Il-Sweele.t (30m.) 

10:OO-OrchestrR (lOm.) 
363.6-WHAS-820 

6:00-Same a. WJZ 
6:a(}-Same ao WEA F 
1:00-Sam. as \V.lll 
'i :1G-Same as Wb!AD' 
8 :OO-li'l~a lure 
8:IS-Sa{lle a. WEAli' 
9:If\-WJZ Prollram 

JUeI"gen llafIs Diet 

G :30-Spon~or.d Prt~. 
7:00-Sarno a. IVJZ 
1:l5-Cburch Service. 
B:lli-Same as WEAF 
9:15-Same as WEAF 

10 :lG-W SM Symphony 
262.1-WOAI-llS0 

. R:30-Same as WJ:AF 
7 :00 Sumo as W JZ 
~ '3ll-Same a9 IV EAF 
8:oo-Slud lo Progrnm 
8:15-8n\1'l. as WEAF 
9:1~-Sludlo Pro~ •. 

10 :15-Same a. WJZ 

188ued License 

Juergen Hass, 65, of ClIllton, died A LOno 1'1'00 COUll Ie, Wllfrc{l Walk· 
Friday night at 0. local hospital. The er, 25, and Helen Lutz, Z;;, wpro is
body was taken to Cllnlon fOl' burIal '1ulld a mart'lage Ilcense la th John. 
Monday. .ton cou nty clel'k 's oWcc. yosterday. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known Products 
Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of merch"ndise and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that ale 
able and willipg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know wer" BOld in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without dela". .. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AulomobUes 

CHEVROLE[' sales & S8lWice 
Nan CheVTolet Co., 120 E. 1itIrllncton, Phone .&1 

DODGE sales, se\"vice & storage 
Gartner Motor Co., 205 S. Capitol, Phone HI 

HOME APPLIANCES 

, RADIQ SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY l!adios 
M:oNamara Fumnlture Co., 229 E. Wuh., Phone 208 

MAJESTIG·~E-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'a H8.1'IDony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, Phone 881 

P.HILCO, Bt:unswick, Abwater Kent radios 
Iowa City Radio store, tlO II. Collen, Phone 133 

SHOES 

FLO!tSHEIM & WALK·OVER shoos 
Ewen Shoe store, OPllollt. oamP''', Pho~ 201 

Refrigerators 
FRIGIDAffiE r' EDUCATOR SHOEB, for the family 
Rellabl& Eleetrlc Co., 11 S. Dubuque, Phone 1011 KInney'. Shoe Btore, UI So. CliotoD, Pbon.12.l. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I, C. Light" POWer Co., 211 E. Wuh., Phone 121 HOME FURNISHINGS 

W~shert 

A. B. C. WASHERS 
Reliable Electric Co., 11 8. DubUQU., 

\10SS WASHERS 
1.C. Ll&ht and Power Co., III II. wah" Pbon. 1%1 

WHITrALL RUGS 
Strubs. south C1intoD St, Phooell 

P.l!onl lOll 
ARMSTRONG LlNOI.:Et1MS 
Strubl. South C1lntoD st. Phone 88 

MAYTAG WASHERS ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtains 
Struba. South Clinton St. Phone II Strubs (second floor). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrlce. Strubs (second floor) 

Vacuum Cleanerl 
PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Reliable Eleotrlc Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phon. 
.UREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Itrubtl. South Clinton st. Phone 88 

IOU KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 

..,. -'" -----------------
MEN'S WEAR 

'HART SCHAFFNER" MARX clothea 
Coasts', lOS. Clinton, Phono 4. 

NO BETTEU clothes than at 
Bnmer',-IOWA City', Fln..t StOlle' fOt ,.. 

(Easter Egg Hunt Item) 
Strubs (810004 floOr) 8. CllntoD .treet. PIlon. II 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
strubl (.eeond tloor) S. ClintOn street. Phon. 1& 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PRE-SCHOOL TOYS 
8trub:-BlIOond.Floor. so. Cllnton St. 

-~------
PAGENIN~ 

New York Stuclt. 
Al Cl]cm .. , .. ......... .. IG3 H ~ 
Am Can . 1:1 l~l\ 
A T & T ..... " •.. _~1931 1901 
Anlt.-<mIJ,t _ .••.•..•.. 33 3~4 

Rarnsd'lll "A" ....... I U 11 
Eendlx .\ , . ....... _ ... :!!, 2l) 

DUl)Onl •.•.•.......• .....•. 9 
EI Allto Lt ... • _ •..• 61 
Freepol·t T ell ..•...... 38 ~ 
(len El . _._ •. .. ~Ul 
Goodyear .• _ .. _ _ . 4:~ 
CranlJy ... u •••••• _ . _.·· · · 1 ~ 
JJ ud~on . ............ 211 
HupJ) .... . .............. ]01 
III Ccnt ................ .. . n~ 

9Ji 
6 • 
301 
491 
41 

n. Pen For<! . __ • i 40 
64 Pennel' .•. ____ ._ 36 3;; 
37 n J( 0 ... _ ..••.• ,_ 22= .Il 
491 n ro nand __ • HI 11 
4n nl')- Tob U ": .•... _ ~O 19! 
lU Sears Roebuck ._ ~1 .;S~ 
211' Shell -n .... ,. .• _._ . 7 ~ 
] 0 SIne 011 •. ______ . l!I 11 
72: Skellv .: . f 

41 
36! 
~1I 
H 
4'~ 
5J~ 

n 
lU 

c· 
611 
I: 

x c.-S Am 
Pines Wlnfl .... _ .••. 11 17 ' 
'81\'l(t & Co •. !!81 ~ J 
Vnlt Grus _ 10 • ~J !II 
[' !; ( lnNlum __ 4 j f7 .. 1 
l' S n . T. _ _ ........ 311: 
"Jklm; Punlp _._ ! : 
Z./l/ th ___ . 4J 

r:rlh Ill ....... . •. _ GSf 5G 
BOrg 'Yarn .... _ .... 2i ~ !GS 
.Can Dr)'.. .. ... "'." 36 3S! 
ChI G W ....... ... .••• 62 G~ 
Coco. Coin ................ 1r.0 l;'O a 

1:'0 
1!3 
1901 
3!~ 
ll i 
!U 
51\ 
~6Z 
3~! 
C~ 

la9} 
41 

lnt Harv ._ ............ 621 
1 T & rr _ ..... 4_ ...... . , 3G~ 
/,r flifP ... _ .• __ " 21 
Kro~c.. ....... .. .. _ .,. ::Ol 
LOIWard _... . .....••.. IIi 

1 ~ 
~ll 
10 
7!! 
G1; 
31,\ 
:?7 
:. 
161 
23~ 
39 

5!! So J'ac ._. ~~j !Itt 
34~ Btand 011 CuI . __ 44 43) 
27 Stand OU X J ..• _. fH 13j 
!?91 SI \ ". rn . __ 19 Iii 
lr.J Studebllkr,· .. _ •..•• .. 24, !!4 

, 
!lBJ 

81 
10 

Jt~of4tile Huld,;,., VIH 

VI::S MOJX£S lAP) - PIII'umonl .• 
C'3u~d (he dl!3lh or Clnyroll B , 
IIUlcllw. II!, .. M'prr owOve In Jhe 
34th II.Ild 3~th g nl'ral 11 efllIlU,.. 
He "m be bul'll'<! at .\I,;onl1, hi_ 
formt'r hoUlI' . Tue"CI y. 

Col G & £ .... _ . .... ... 4!l 40~ 

Conll CIlO ........... . .... f,al 58\ 
COln Prod .... t_ ";!Ii 7i~ 
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Classified Advertising Rates 
"rECtAL (lAII" .ATJIlIJ-A ~I .. l 4'I_t fOr CUll 'rllka aenatap ~ tIIa ......... DdD~ • ...a .... 
will be allowed 011 all ClU61t1e4 Alhertliina &eeOUDIa .. ~. 
D.14 wlthl ..... «an fro. dDlratioll data of the a4. 

No. or I 01111 Day , 'l'wo Dlln 'Thl'fte DaYa 1"ouI'Day.'.,.,. .. mn' T ~ na". 

Wor<'l8 fUn .. ' Charrr" CAIIh ,Charge' Cub' 'Cham t Call'" 'Ch1lt"R~1 CaIIh IChve .. 1 ~h 'Ch~1 CUll 
V" to 1ft I , 1.11 .II I .11 I .30 I .f' .M I .51 , .411 I .fit .It,,, I •• 
hl In 15 , 1.11 .t~ I '" .se I .tt .It' ,11 I ." 1.11 .Ie I·.tt .II 
u tn !O • 1.1t .If! I .,,, I .'M,.to .II! I t . O~ I .M' t.1'1 '-'II 1.111 N 
!1 In IK 5 .58 .411"--:.., .eo I 1-14 U4 ' un I 1.111 I 1.45 U! 1." 1M 
!~ In M ~ .• 1 .811' 1,tl , 1.111 'U. U4I I.KI t 1.4. I 1.74 1.511 1.'" 1.74 
R1 tn RK ,I" .l1li' U! , t.lllt I ' 10 '1.411 UI I t._ I til. t.AI 1.11 '.n 
s~ In 4ft I I.~ ,~, 1.15 , 1.l1li I t.n ".'11 !.ft., 1." I !.It " .1' ".. , .. 
" In n ., ... .11'1 I 1.11" I '-'II I .. t .lt 'UI UK' 1.14 I Un I.U t .U UII 
4« In KI! In I ' .f\!! .l1li' ! .ft1I I 1.l1li I US 't.14 UI I !.!III " ... ~. ,1" r- iii-
K' In II "1 1.111 '-1111' dt , f .t" , 1." '!.~ 4 UI I !.lit I UT UI . ... , "l' 
SI In It It' t." 1.1. r ... 1 , • .It it ,." I I." I 8.11 I U' I Ut IU ...., ill 

h 

,-""1m"", .. ,,"_ •• & """,,at ~ t~ "-til flip. 

"1_".,, CIt 1'..",.... """" wnt'/I Itt ",A A/lI'I'1'tfMmf'ftt 
",,,1It ~ """",.11 'MI, nrtftlr-. ""M' "ale. .. '.,."" 'Reet. .. 
"tAI1It." •. n" "m!11l1' Mil' at t1ltr ~"",c ef alii ... te 
• I COllllt~ In tll. total1l1111l1le1' of. _", fa Uti _ '!'lIe 

of 
H 

ROOJillt Without Board 63 
'FOR RID~T-NICELY FURNlSH· 

ed room. Phone 900·J. 

Lost and Found 7 Tran"fer-3torage 24 anted-I.fIDd" 811 
--------.......:;;.-.--- W AN'fED-LA UN ';nv :-niA'"'tiON· 

I"OR R}>:-:T-.\PPHOVED ROO;\l 
on wt'st sIde-on block from Dur· 

llnS;lon street hrldge-just off )\(el· 
rOije :\Vellue. ~ 19 RivervIew. Phone 
I 338·''\'. 

Busines ervice Offered 16 
~> U B Li e wn:.'IOGLl.APllER·NOT. 

Rry puilllc. M. V. BurnR, 8 Paul· 
Helen R id):. 

---------------------
Male Help Wanted 

--------------------~------LOST--SOME :\WNTHS AIJO. ('It' 

per bol' probabl)'" marked C. N. C. 
contaIning various arliclra of jewel· 
ry. Sultagle rllr,·.l'll for return and 

fllJlIIlIU;:n BatpLOYl,IENT - no questions aSked. Mrs. Oeo. S. 
FOn A L[l\HTI!:O !,;O:l1BER OI!' Cal·son. 

students who wl~h to earn $600 Or -J;'-O-U-N-'D- --n-.-,,-.\-t-·"-· -1-10- :;- .-\1-,-\'-. -O-'-"-N. 
more durIng th~ s ummer month~. N' rna)' IU1\'(' "U IlIP by Clllllng lit 
$460 S"lhu'onlccd. l,eavc name, ad· thLs of lice and I I'I~ III~ fOI' this 11(1. 
dreaM and Lolepllono number at Th:! 
Dally Iowan oWce addressed to LOST - GHI';" I'LOTtI P UntH;; 
1<", .nr. con!.lllnillj: ,c:lllStil·S. l'olllpact . pen 

LOt>;O DIST "NCE AND OENERAL 
haulinK. Furnltul'C moved. cratM 

lind shipped. POl'l cars ror Call. 
(ornia and Beaule. Tholl1l1l1On., 
'J'rSl1lter Co. 

WAII.'TED-LONG DJSTANCJ!l AND 
general hauling. FUl"nlture moved 

McCabe Tra.nsfer. Phone 2474. 

ahle. Phono 2187. 

I,y ANTED-W AS 111 N G S. SEA· 
IOn.bl.. Phone I 827 • 

'fRY TIfE STUJ)J~N'I' T,,\UNDRY-
11 '(1 dlrfet·cnt. Y'hull 1lI~ •. 

MusleaJ-Radlo 57 

PIANO TUNING, W, L, MORGAN, 
Phon~ 1470. 

l'''OH ';\L.E-Ul'ltJOHT I'IANO 
C,llI 497·W . 

WAN'fED-~tAl\' WI'.rll CAR Torand ponclI. l1elVanl. Ph no 2601-

oporate pro(ft(lble retail business In LOST -- M E;X'S WAL 'I' IrA M 
Johnson coullLy. No oxperlence nc, wrist watch, radium lllal. HIlVCI" ---H-o-u-s-es-f-o-r-R-e-n-t----7-J FOR SAi.Z as:; VIOLIN, WILL 
cee61ll·y. ~[us t be hones t and Indu@· 1};Jlld. Hcward ,S. Call Datil' lowan sell at half price, Call at 10waJI 
trlOliH. "'0 cllpltal requlrcd. Wrlt!) 200. oftk .... afternoon • . 
Dr. 'Va rd's ~Ictllcal Co., 'Vlnona, -----,--:---::,.,....-----
)l lnnesoLa . EstabliShed In 1850. Public Stenographer Gardens Plowed 

'-'---r 
Phone I 

290 I 
Jewelry and Repairbqr IJ 

WATCH A~D CLOCK REP mING. 
Pdc~. r L'IOn.ble. A. N . HUCm n. 

ApaI1.meala ud FJas. If 
FOR ReNT-WOODLAWN "PdT. 

ment.. Phone IT. 

roll RENT-1oI0DERN FURNlIl" 
eel ap8l-tm_t. PrI\"1U.e balll. 

phona 9IW • 

ron JtENT-CH01CE 4PAlt'l'· 
ment, rumlabe4 or uDfurnl.he4, 

Call •• 10 0&' at 10_ &J*'UIIft'" 
N . II. 

'-OR ROT 
TImEID TO P'I VEl ROOM A.PAllT· 

ment.. Quial l~aUoD. Well 01 
aood "ater. Phoae &80-J. 

l K •• '!-CL 1:1 • 1" 1::1. 
ed. IItht liouseketplntr Ilpart_nt

alto, frent room And kllch nl'tt_ 
w.U hea\~-DrYer. . $:0 E. W.I~h' 
lnrtofl. 8hoo. 7. 

FOn RENT-APARTMEto;T 1N 
modern homl'. Two or three clown· 

eta 11' room, "leo 81 pln~ porch and 
lIar •• ~~, 1019 E . W hlngton. Phon. 
a087·'" mornlnn or evcnln~ •• 

~'on ltEr\'l'-Tlm~~ ROO~( MOl). 
ern portmont, GOG So. JOilnliotl. 

PlIone !7GG·J. 

I·'on RENT-NEWLY R1:~ODEL· 
('Ittl thr e ,'oorn ltltch n tLt>, prl\". 

at bath, do .... n.taln. close In, rut 
nlahed or unturnl bed. Also room4 
rClr I' nt . S 0 J . Draverman At J lJ 
caHh I tore, 

FOll. nE~T-IlAH'fl.n Al'">,\n'r· 
mOlll 2196 S. Linn . 1'l1ono 5S3·W , 

~'On RENT- NBAT 3 nOOM UN · 
f\JI'nl"h~1I f\8.rtm III Jl lit, II ht. 

gal, wattr Includ~,1. l'hon<! 511·W. 

ForSaJe~ ., 

WANTED-STUDENTS 
Students who are seeking 
employment for the summer 
months or for the balance of 
the school year will find what 
ther want by watchin~ the 
"Help Wanted Ads." Watch 
them each day, 

Public Stenographer 
and 

lJo' 1 DOX"I' PLOW Y UR OAI-tO~~ 
we both loso mOil Y. J . (J. Howe, 

1660.J. FOn SJ\LI·:-ST.\R 'OUPSTZR, 
good shllpl' . 'hell l). CIIII 4376. 

Typinr 

WANTED - TYPING THESES, 
noLes, etc. Phone 1483·W. 

Notary Public 

Evenings by Appointment 
Student. Work Given Careful 

At.t~ntlon 

Mary V. Burns 

Office Phone 1 .... 
Res. Phone 1494·W 

Suite 8 PauI·Belea Bldc. 
On halt Bloek EMt of Hlltel 

Wanted Bau!i..:.n::e~....,.._ 
\U'1"O ANp WINDOW OLASEI: WANTED-ASHElI5, RUSSUJH TO 

Special Notices 6 

Phone 1347. hauJ. Phone un. 
PUBLIC flTENOGI1Al'JlER · NOT· WANTED-A.L L 1<..1 N D 8 0 'B' 

!try l)ubl\c. M. V. Burns, 8 Pllul· · hauling. SL PCI' load. Phono 3ln&. 
lfelcn Bldg. 

Heating-Plumbine-Roofing 2] 
J . J. RUB EJ.L-PLUMJ3INO AND 

heating. Estimates rumhhecl fr~e 

ron nEN'X-G nOOllt r.rODEP1IO of chargo. Special a.ttentton given to 
houso, Coralville H eights . ;; rOOM repa.lr ~'orlc . 620 S. Johnson. Phone 

Iwn SALJ;-2 'l'H 'CK T11lBB 32'( 
4~ . r!('(' lrlc motol', 3 burn r ··8u 

pia.te. 6 volt battery, \'110110 319G. 

Paintinr-Paperinr 26 
modern hOUIle: Rundell St. Phone 98 . 92.p L A 8 T E R REPAI1\JNI) AND 

FOR R EN T _ A FRATERNiTY M1IIIIcai and Dilnein, 40 whltewa"hln... P & t t e r. 0 n., 
house clo~e In. Joscpll Walile r. OAXCING SCJ!OOL-13ALLnooht _2_83_'_.,_~_. ____________ _ 

Phone 23L9.jT. tltp and alep dllnoln;. Phone 111. i>AINTINO, PAPER JI AN 0 1 N OJ 
l"OR HENT':""FURNISIlED ElOHT RurlClf,y hotel. Prof. How:bton. cleanlDg, William 11. Murray. 

Pha_. aU!·"'. room house tor 8umroel' month". 
Flnc locallot\-m08t d~ Irable neigh. 
borhood . Available attci' June 1. Ad. 
dreHH P . O. Box 26. 

Farnu. and Land 69 

PRIVATE LESSON*-'.BALt.ROOM 
danclng. Phone 3638, Mr •. Walte~ 

E . Schw.tb. 
IT. M, KICK - PAINTER AND 

PllDtrhanlltr. All kl ncls or tancy 

Female Help Wanted - docorlUlon" In wall paper or 011. ______ --=_..:..... ____ o ...... v Prlcetl reasonable. '''ork ;uaran l.e~d, 

IU6 80. Lucal!. Phone 868. 
WANTED - 11 A U LIN G, ALI 

BENT.A.CAH kInds; also wood for lillIe. Phon, FOR BALE-DESIRABLE PROP· 
DOnOm SEDANS, MODEL A & 48Fl~. erty 0f1 highway 32, Coralvillt, 

W NTED--COLLEOE OIRL TO 
worl, extra hours-Stemen'. c!lfe. 

Call In perso n. LOOK-LISTEN 
Model T sedans. nound trip to _-------,------- Iowa. Jdeal location for rellred form · 

Cedar RapIds as low n.q $3.00. B. 1". Professional Servicea 27 cr. professional m en. sanitarium 
'WAN'l'ED-S'I'UnEN'f OIRL TO 

work for board. Bnster vacation 
or perman nlly. Town Ilild Oown Teo 

Sefore doing any palnUn~ orZPtlr. 
11\1 be sure to ~et my estlmale. 
Dependable, lJauranleed wo man· 
ship at a reasonable co.t, 

('..a.rte,.-Otflcc 342. R esidence 20SS. club hoUl!e, etc. Inquire Jacol , 
Maier, 325 So. ])ubuque. 

F'RE IJl\tAN J.>AODLHS 
AJ>l. KJNDS OF WOOD, FURNI· 

t Ure. repalrln/(, retinlshinS". F. X. 
F'rpydpr . Phono 1406. 

Tad and Bus Service 
DE LUXE CAB CO. PHONE 1040. 

sa 

DR. O. B, LDfOSETII 
The Uwveral47 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad, Palmer Grad. 
Offl~~7' BeI.-IGSJ 
Oppoelte Tbl! Jeffl!fSOn Hotel 

When You Think of 

Shoe Repairing 
.Rememb@t 

Joe Albert· 
(Across from Englert·) 

All Work I. Guannt_ 

Here is a IWllple of the prices

Brown shoes dyed blaele for only 

400 

Use the baily 
Iowan Want Ads. 

PUBLIO STBNOGRAPWR
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

nocurMely and neatly, Mlmell' 
graphIng. Mary V. Burns No.8 Paul 
Helen Bldg. 

1'EACHFJRS FOR UIl·U. O~li 
trat Teachcrs AQency-Ceda.r 

RD.pltlL 

Dr. W. T. Dolmap 
QBNTJiT 

0, .. Miller WGid 0.. 
, 1l1~ S. Wash. l'hoa.18O 

LOANS 
'50 to $300 

Famllles JIving In Iowa. City and 
immediate vfolntty can eecure fl· 
nanclal aa-Istanco on short npUce. 
We malte 10anl of $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terme. Repay llB 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; I! deslreel you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turnlture, aut08, live· 
Itook, dllunon4_, ete., .. MQII1'It7. 

FJ\R~fERS-Inqulre about our 
epeclal Farm Loan Plan. 

It )'OU wish. loan, see our local ' 
repre.entatlve-r-

J. R. Baschnagei a Son 
:17 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 196 

Repl'l.l!lentlng 
ALIB&R " COMBANY 

Equitable lIIOa'. De. l{~ 

.. 

Confectioneries 23 
WJIA'f WOULD 81': SWEE-TER 

thlln a box of KARI1ELKORN tOr 
a blrthdB.l' gift? We will {lock, "Tap 
and shIp It for you. Clalr'a Karm'11 
korn ~hOIl. Hotel Jerrel'son bulldln\(. 
Entrnnce on Dubuque. 

room. 

Lots for Sale 79 
FOR BALE _ LOTS ON MORN PAINT AND WALL PAPER 

InaRldl! Drive. O. 8. Btl'·np~. STORE 

FOR SALE-LOT, cl'n IMPROV£. 
ments. Model'n homc. By ownerll. Phone 866 

HI7 E:. Gollcla. 

H. M. Kick 

G43 So. LIIC;a.~ 

D IRE C T (;J. K' Y 
INFIRMARY 

College ot Dentistry 
0PtD tor CUnleal S.rvlc. 
Betdnnlnw Sept. 22, lUG 

J!o\Jl?-lO·U a.m., 1-1 PJD. 

Oathout Faaeral 
Bome 

.Ambulance SerTlce 
1M, AU __ nt 

University Riding 
Academy 

Well broke laddIe horM!JJ lor IIJre. 
In\'/gOJ'Allnr, IlcaJthlul ellerc/ae. 

EmIDGIlI 8addlI! Borae LIvery 
PhoDe 1486-W 7!5 So. Dllbu4llle 

ELEOrnIC CAR I'OLlSm~o 
aM 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 

HAWKEYE CLEANB. 
DRY CLEANING - PRB/1IlINl1 

INrERNA!I'lONAL C118f'OII' • 
TAILORINO 

,8prlnr Sul', .UM and ~ 
New 8frlnc pattern. Ja.l _rI'I 
Zit So. Dailaque PIaoIII 

TnH,o-w. I'IIotolbPlll 
8peeiaI,nete to Ill ..... . 

P •• 249 " S. Linn 
PIIoDe ,_ app .... .... 

no.. ,. Ii. &chIn. 1IMr. In B. ..,..lnrtoe PboacJ '1' 

-
• -I ~. 

THE HOUSE OF SERV'ICI 
Sporting ~ 

All uppUes (or SUllIml!l' Sports 
TemdII ~ Goft (1ubs, 

JIMebalJ Outnlter8, elc. 

Rent a Typewriter _tal Ra_ 

a. ItIIteeIa 

PbODe 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

R~ad the Daily Iowan Want Ads 
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F..mETEN ., .... 
• 

Church Notice, 

A prorram of r~lIl1ter tntlRlc 
.-til be prestnted by the unlver· 
~II Y (lhOrU8 and orchestrll. tllI~ 

IUternoou lit 4 o'clocl' In th" 
JowaVnJon ~lemorilll Union. 

Baptist 
,Elmer F.. DlerkH, mlnlHter. 9:80 

n.m., chUrch school; 10<45 !l.m., HPr
mon "OUI' triumphs In the light oC 
th cross"; 10;46 a.m., prlmal'Y dp· 
Jla~·tmenl and junior church: 6:4:' 
Il.m .. high school ancl junior high 
D.Y.P.U.'B at the church: 6:45 p.lll .. 
s~nlol' B.Y.P.U. ILl sludent centor; 8 
p.m., drama "The challenge of tM 
rross" by high Hchool girls WOI'ld 
W1do guild. 

First l\fethodlst Epls('opal 
Harry DeWitte Henry, mh\lster. 

n :30 D..m., church school; 10145 a.m., 
s(>rrnon "The do trine ot J)r~'CltlH' 
tence"; 6:30 p.m., Epwol'lh league; 
G:1J(l p.m., high Hchool leE\gup; 7:30 
p.rn., Len ten service. 

FI1'!It Presbyterian 
'W. P. Lemon, mlnl~ler. 0:80 a.m., 

Dible school: 10:45 a.m .• beginner's 
,le'J)arlment ot Sun(\ay school; 10;46 
a.m., Rermon "'rhe dangers of e~re· 
ty tlrst"; 5;30 p.m., fellowshIp hour 
ana supper; 6:30 p.m., student ve~· 
pers, subject ":rhe pl'actlce of tllp 
pr~aenc(l o( God." 

POUTlCAJ~ ADVERTl~EMRNT 

Vote for 

EDWARD SYBil, 

].fr. Sybil has lived In Iowa CIty 0.\1 

Of hl8 Ufe nnd ho hua been In business 

for' th l' paRt 14 years. Ht' hns never 

\x>l)n In polltlc~ berore, havIng now 

lx-pn persuaded by hIs ma.ny friends 

t hn ~ It Is a duty to hold pubUc ottlce, 

Hence hIs candidacy for Ward Alder. 

man for the Third Ward of thlft city. 

The only promIse he ma\ce~ at thl@ 

t lin I' Is, thllt If elecled he wl11 do htA 

bp~l to cooperate In renderIng an etrI, 

('Ie.nt admlnlstrallol\ . Mr. Sybil Is 

opposed to any Incl'eo.se tn taxes Qnd 

favors rerluctlon whenever pO.Rtble a~ 

800n aR circumstances warrant. 

'For Alderman from the 

Third Ward 

POJ.ITlCAL AD"ERTISE~lENT 

THE DAILY !0WAN. IOWA mY ' 

!St. raul 's ',utherau Chapel dllnt~' t1evuUullal Iiour; Tliursday IcrmedllLtc lellS'ue; Wednesday, 'l'hurH' 
JulIus A, FrIedrIch, pastor. Pnlm 7;30 p.m., communion; Frldll.~', 7:30 day and Friday venlngs holy week 

Sunday. 9:80 fl..m., Bunday sohool ; p.m ., dIvine service. services; noon ' sN'vlces ut Englert 
10:4& a.m.. divino HOl'vlc(>. 'rext, theater, 12:05 to J2:30 p .m.; :Fdduy 
PSQ.lm 119;106; sermon "How cUd we St. Mary'S three hour s~rvke III Eplscollnl 
keep Our conth'maUon vow?" 'rhan. A. J. Schulte, rector. 7 a .m., tlrst church III noon . 
day nnd Good 1"l·ld9.Y Rpeclul Lenten tna~s ; 9 a.m., chJidl'cn's mass; 10:30 
sprvk~~ at 7:~O p.m. a.m ., high mass; 2:30 p.m. , SunJay 

school; 3 p.m., veapl'l·s. 
Nazarene 

Unltlll'lan 

C.()ngregutiollal 
1m. J, Houslon, pastor. 9:30 a.01., 

Sunday Hcl\ool; 9 :50, 11.01 ., student 
clllHs ; 10:46 a .m., sermon "A lYI'lc of 
sImple lifo"; 4 p.m., vesper service al 
Iowa Union: 6:30 p.m .. Clu'IHtI:l1l En· 
{len.vOl·; G:30 p.m., }'l1gl'lm Rocl"ll' or 
Chl'isllan Endea VOl'. 

Records Show 13 
Car Purchases ill 

County Last Week 

Thlrleen new C81'S were l)urol1ased 
J:>y Jollt1sun counLy perSOns durltlg 
the w~ek 11'001 March ~1 to !\fl\.rch 27. 
Inclusl\'~. court hOUSe records "hOW. 

'rhe purchas I'S ami til\' mOdels 
they bought are: EunIce Longwol'lh 
of Iowa Clly, FOI'd; Fr:ulk llek ot 
Holon, Chevrolet; John Nash ot 10wa 
Clly, Dodge; JameH Lenoch or 10wn 

lIy, Che\' rolet: Alb('rl DavlH or 

lown ·lty, l'ilCk:ll'd; ::I. 11. Owllorllo 
or Town. Clt~r, Essex, and O. C. Bfluter 
ot lown It)·, Chevrol et. 

Arthur Sexton, 70, 
Dies; Rites Monday 

Arthur Sexlon, 70, 648 Seventh 
nvellue, died yesterday at 1 a..m. at 
l\ local hospital. lie Is survtved by 
his Widow, Olte da.ughtrr, Goldlo, at 
home, and three sons, Ora oC I:k'olt 
iOWllJihlp, ClIfton ot DavenpOrl, o.nd 
Melvin of li'al'C'o S. D. 

l~. A. Voss, Ila8tQr. 9:30 n.m., Sun· 
day ~chool: 10 :~ 6 a.ln., sermon "First 
thlng~ flrsl": 0:30 p.m., young peo· 
pIes' service, subJpct "Martyrs or lIv· 
Ing saerIClres"; 7:30 p.m., Evn.ngells· 
tic servIce; 'l'hUI'sdIlY evening pl 'ayer 
meeting. 

W. Rupert Holloway, minister. 
10:30 a.nl., church school; lO :45 a.m. , 
Hermon "'rhe secret or poclry"; C 
p .lD., Fireside ctub lunch In guild 
room: 7 p.m., Fh'eslJe club discus. 
Hlon. SL Patriel,'s lowa City, Chpvrolt't; Larry Lpchly 'rhe funeral service will ta.ke place 

10morroIV nt 2 p.lII . at the Hohen· 
Hchuh mortuary. BUrial will be In 
Oakland cemelery, 

Trinity Episcopal 
Richard Fl. McEvoy, rector. 8 a.m., 

COlpmunlon; 9:30 a.m ., chlldl'en's 
church and school ot religion; 10:45 
;l.m., morning prayer; 2:30 p.m., con· 
tlrmatlon class (01' ohlldren; 3:30 p.m., 
adult confirmation cla~s; 5 p.m., chor· 
al evensong and drama. by Morrison 
club; G p.IO., Morrison club meet. In 
pnrlsh house; communion dntly unlll 
~'rlday 7 and 10 a.m., Gooa l~rlday 10 
a.m., morning Ill'llyer: noon , three 
hour service; 4:15 p.m ., children'. sel'· 
vice. 

Zion LlaI·hersn 
A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., Sun· 

day school; 9:30 a.m ., Mutt Wblp 
class; 10:10 a .m., prepn.ratory serVice; 
10:30 a.m" sermon "I'm a. pllllTlm 
lind w!l1 walk with Jesus"; ~:30 p.rn .. 
Lutheran students' luncheon Ilnd 80' 
clal hour; 6:30 p.m., Lutheran stu· 

POLITICAL ADVERTISR!'t/ENT 

Vote for 

ARTHUR J. P ARIZF..K 

lip to the time he took a posl· 

tlon l1li bead bookkeeper a.t the 

Johllson (lount y Savlnrs bank, 

l\lr. Parizek Wll~ conneet~ with 

Hili (lount·,. tre/Ulurer's office lor 

eleven reanl, his experience has 

wen flttPd !aIm for the office he 

aoeks. 

For City Treasurer 

WlIllllm 1'. Hhonnuhun, Il(l.s tor . 7 of IOW(L Clly, Chevl·olet. 
}'ll"fIt Christ Iall 

9:30 n.m., BlblA school; 10:45 a.m ., 
junior congregation; 10:45 n.m., morn· 
ing worship; 6:30 p.m., hIgh 8chool 
Chrlsllan Endeavor meets In ch urch 
center; 6 :30 p.m., Fidelity Chrlsllan 
Endeavor In church pnl·lors. 

a.m., first mass; 8 a.m., children'S I Howard P . Sprlngmh'o or lawn. 
maSR: 9 a.Ill ., studonls' ma~s; JO :30 Clly, leord ; John E. Kennoy ot Iowa 
a.m., last mass; 2:30 p.m., VCHjlPI·S. City, Chevrol t; E. Vorl\'l1 Bowel'S at 

First Enrllsb Lutheran 
·W. S. Dysinger, minister. 0:30 a.m. , 

church school: JO:~5 n.m.. serylce; 
5:L5 p.m., conflrmallon vesper ser· 
vice; G p.m., Lll tber Icague luncheon ; 
e :30 p.m., Luther Ie."\guc; ij :300 p.m., In · 

POLITICAl, ADVERTISEMENT 

St. W enCelilaU9 
Anthony L. Palloch, pUS lor. 8 n.nt ., 

first muss; 10 n.m., Inst mass . 

First Church 01 Christ, Scientist 
9 :30 n.m ., Sunday school ; 11 D..m., 

le.Hon·se rmon "nealhy"; 8 p.m., 
Wednesday tesllmonlal meeting. A 
reading room is open trom 2 tu 5 ,l.m ., 
dally el(C pt Sunllays :lnd hoUd(lYS. 

)'OLITlCAI. ADVERTISEMENT 

O.H.DUNLAP 
CANDIDATE fOR 

ALDERMAN·AT·LARGE 
ON THE 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
Born In Central OhIo, In 1860, and came to Towa In 1881. lIn ve 

lived In John~on Ilnd 'Washlngton countlos Cor the last 50 years. 
Was s\lpel'vlsor In Washington county ~ years and president of 
the state ussoclatlon o( county s upervisors for two years. Hnv!' 
lx-en a bu IIdlng contractor since 1888. 

In 1921 I moved to low(\. Cit)', where I am th~ s~nlol' m~mber 
of the contractIng firm of O. H. Dunlap & Bon . I Ilv(' at 31 G 
South Johnson 8ll'eet. 

Iowo. Ity, Pontiac; A. T, Sarver of 
lowa City, Chenolet; J. ~!. Fisk at 

POLITlCAL AD"ERTJSg~mNT 

Use low"", Want Ada 
I'OLITICAL ADVEnTISEMENT 

Harry Shulman 
For Park Commissioner 

III accept.ulg the nomination of the Dl'morrat.ic party l1li 110 CAndl· 
date tor tho Park /lOlll'd, Ilk Shu.lman wishes It cleArly understood 
~hat he wa.~ not a.el1tated by Il.llY material l·ea.soIlS, lor II""" are no 
('mOlulUt'nts or ~uJnry 01 any kind o.ttachMl to this etrlce. !'tlr. Shu!· 
nm Is guided solely by a rt'ellllg of gra.lltudo lind loyalty 10 the pe0-
ple of 10'fa City. 'rhlq has boon his home for a qlll\J'ter of a. centory. 
lllfil ('(Iildren hllve enjoyed to the full the unusual educational op. 
1)()I'IlUlit ies afforded Iowa City. l\[r. Shulman reels that t·he debt he 
owes this ~olllmunlty, which ha~ bllen so kind to him In dh'et'8e Wlly8, 
is cxecl)tlon8liy great 11Ild consequently he welcolD('S t.ho opportunlt:r 
whereb!' he ean begin to re!l<lY even in a. very limited mealiUfO the 
gre:lt debt he owes 10\\"11 City. Loyalty to Jowa. City IlIld graHt~ to 
hf'!' people were the lIIoth'es which ilnpelled him to public servl~. 

:\1.1'. hu.lmaJ1 is a seH·made business man . J{o came here ILII II 
poor boy fl'ol1l among tho teeming tllilJiollS or Russia, The SU('(letllJ 
he has made of hl~ own varied bll~iJICfl.~ enterprises a.re sufficient war· 
rant tha.t the Park Board will be enriched by the a<\(lltlon 01 compre
hensl ve business Il('umen and errlri~n('y if t'he people of Iowa. Olty 
elt'('t hinl. 

"!Tell' Ijt!UUIDiI 
AMElI'I, Iowa, Ms.rch 21 (AP) -V. 

R. S~lnun~, form~r rCCl'lver ror cloll
@d Slory county bankH, waR arrest· 
ed tod ay a t l..aCroslIe, WIs., otrlclale 
here were notltle<!, on a oharllll of 
clnbczzllng $1,000 from the olosed 
]'eople's bank of Navada. Tho charg' 
es were tiled 1-'rlday In Ames Illunlci· 
I):l\ oourt. 

Sheriff ArrMt. SWlpect 
FOH'r OODOE, r.rnreh 28 lAP) -

Sh.rlff ClllUiell 13llLlr ~ald today h e 
WIlH hOlding II. Ruspeet In connectloD 

POUTlCAL ADVERTI8EI\[ENT 

Vote (OT 

c. Rollin 

Sherck 

III I6ekIq ~ office of Alder· 

man.At.Larce alld In 1OlIcl'lnr 

the PMJ"ODSCe of the people of 

10_ CltT. Mr. Sbeftk .taue that 

he u. bem .. retlldeDt of Iowa 

Cil7 fOf' IIIOI"e than ruteen fean. 

For IIIOit of thlt tJme be WII8 

ldentllled ~ the rellCloWi ton-eN 

01 the COIIIJllIUllb·. wbIch look 

onlT for Its beUennebt and tbe 

apllttln. of a.II cla&se8 to .. blch· 

er plane of Uv~ &lid thinkln&'. 

If thronp your ,enerollll "liP

port at the pO/la he II eleckld to 

uu. bnpoI1&nt office. he prOtn· 

Iflefl ~ dlsJnt~ devotion 

and servlCIJ to all claa8es, to aU 

sections of the elt,.. to nle end 

that 10_ ()It:r ma)', through relV 

!lImole espell4llt_. develop 

Into what St. Pau/ laid of his 

utl"e <,11)" Tarsus: "A no luean 

colty," 

For Alderman-at·Large 

wllh lho s laying Of Leo Ebeon. 6/i. 
Dunromb tI1UnK stutlon owner, ahot 
to d L\.th by a holdup mo.n Dec, 29. 
He r r\l~ell to l' ,- V(.>" I til e HU~l1cel'l 
name. 'rho man Wit" RITe~ted for the 
theft or an auto which Is thought to 
hav l>een tho cor used In th e hold· 
IIp. Tho ('nr wnH s tolen Dec. 19. 

Iowan A.'!llgn~1 to Naples 
WASlllNC'l'ON, Murch 28 (AP)

The 8lale d pl1.l'lmen t announced to. 
dny that loyr K. HUHton ot Cra.1\'. 
torusvlllr, Iowa, vIce consul a~ 
(l~IIOn., Ha.ly, had hcpn assigned to 
Na.pl('R llM vice consul. 

"OLlTlCAL ADVERTISEMENT 

P. A. KORAB 

For Park Commi88ioner 

Bom in Unn ~ounlY, 10W1l, In 
18.'17: moved to .Jobnson eOUllty 
In 1800; to lowo. City In 1.882; 
gnuiuated from tbe Jaw depart, 
mellt of S, ,I. In 1893. HeW 
public offico a8lollows: 

Deputy Clerk of DIstrict and 
Circuit Courts. 

Elected Clerk .t Dl~trlct Court 
in 1892. Held the oUlco " years. 

l'tlember ot ~hool Boarc\ three 
years, 

l\lell1ber of lJbrary Board live 
ye:lJ'!l, 

l\lonlber of Park Board three 
YOOJ'il, being 0. lnember of the 
first Park Board, servinI' wllb 
Dr. T, H, l\la.cbrJdlland lion. 01'0, 
W, Hoona.z. Did practlrally 3Il 
the work in rOnul!('tlon with the 
Issue alld sale 01 bOnds, IInl.14ld 
in sel~ting Ihe present Park site, 
and preparing Sluno for public 
use. 

~lr. J{orab will InlIist Ilpon 
Judicious eXJlllndU1lrtl or such 
funds Ill! llIay be avalls.ble for 
the use of the Park Com.mlS8lon· 
eI"fI, 

With this statement, "fr, 
Korab solicits the yotes of fhe 
dllzel1s or this city. 

POI.lTICAL An"ERTlSE~fENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEl\lENT POUTICAI, /lDVERTJSEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEIIIENT POUTWAL ADVERTISEMENT POUf'lCAL tlDVERTISEArENT POf..lTrCI\.L ADVERTISEMENT 

For Mayor l"or City TrN\f1,urer For City 'Assessor 

Jonn J. Carroll A. J. Parizek Wm.J. White 

1931 Economy · Ticket 
For First Ward Alderman For Police Judge 

Mike McGuan 

For Second Ward Alderman 

George Katzenmeyer 

For Third Ward Alderman 

Edward Sybil -

Th'e De,mo~rat~c City Ticket 
TO ALL CITIZENS OF lOW A CITY: 

The ballot pJaus in your hands the one elf ective instrumen.t of choice. You are tile govern
ment. Your votes determine who shall he your public ser'tl(luts to give you good government or law
lessness, economy in public expenditure or wast e and costly extravagance. It is your duty to con· 
sider seriously those whom you are going to vote for. F...xpress by your ballot what type of public 
servants you wish. Judge the candidates by past performance ami by the principles they openly have 
followed. 

To the ladies in particular: Tbe law has gi\' en you dle ballot. Do not neglect to vote Mon· 
day. Part of your housework can wait. Vote fo r candidates who stand for good, clean govern· 
mente Be guarded by the interests of home and family. Do not suffer yourselves to be used as a 
tool by any special group, but vole your own con victiOllS for tbe benefit of your own bome and fam· 
ily. You women who are home makers, the bulwarks of security against everything un.Am.erican, 
use your own minds to votc to save money to red uce taxes. 

The Democratic party offers in this camllaigll a 1931 economy ticket. For Mayor, John J. 
Carroll; for City rreasnrer, A. J. Parizek; for City A sessor, Wm. J. White; for Police Judge, 
Charles Zager; fol" A1derman.at.Large, leRoy S. Mercer aud C. Rollin Sherck; for First Ward Alder· 
man, Mike McGuan; Second Ward, George Katzenmeyer; Third Ward, Edward Sybil; Fourth 
Ward, M. P. Lumsdell; Fifth Ward, Char.Jes Regan; for Park ComnUssioncrs, Harry Shnlmau nud 
Paul Korab. 

The democratic Central Committee endors es eacJl 0'£ these individually aud as a ticket and 
pledges them to the strictest econOiny and expend iture of public fuuds and management of City af· 
fairs. No new projects will receive their cousideratioll lbat wiJI raise your laxes. It is of vital im· 
portance to every citizeu at this time to reduce th e levy. This you can do by supporting these can
didates. Do not neglect to vot.e next Monday, March 30th. 

For Fourth Ward AMerman , For Fifth Ward Alderman 

• M. P. Lumsden Charles Regan 

• • 
. / 

Charles Zager 

For Aldermen.at.Large 

LeRoy S. Mercer 
and 

C. Rollin Sherek 

For Park Commission r 

Harry Shulman 
and 

Paul Korah 
, 
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ALvm Coo~"S, feGtuI'tl edito" 

By Pascual Capiz 

A SON of seventeen lived with 
his mother in a one room, 

thatched roofed house, in a rural 
district of the Philippines. This 
boy had lived with his mother ever 
since his father died when he was 
ten, so that the two were deprived 
of a strong support early in the 
life of the boy. Their only prop
erty was the nipa. house they lived 
in and the plot of ground behind 
the house, cultivated by the moth
er as a garden the year round, 
which yielded a major portion of 
~heir daily food. The boy had been 
put to doing odd jobs, besides his 
school work, ever since he was 
thirteen; and to full time work 
when he completed his primary 
education. In this way the son 
and the mother remained togeth
ed, neither having any prospect of 
a better future nor fear of dwi,nd
ling away their little property, for 
as long as they had the plot of 
ground to till and as long as the 
on could always get some little 

work to do, they could fare on 
evenly and monotonously until 
some calamity should sever them. 

But the youth grew both in body 
and in spirit. The mother could 
go on for years along the even 

.path that leads to the grave, but 
:the son, like every normal boy, 
became increasingly stirred by the 
urge to live as the years passed . . 
He desired to go out for adventure 
and make a name for himself. 
~eading stories, essays, or biog
raphies, he first became conscious 
of the ceaseless activities going on 
in the world, and if a desire to im
itate, to do the things that those 
people he read about had done, 
and at this stage of human life 
deliberation follows desires; rea-

tfK)n, willing. 

The boy Jose, who was rather 
slim but otherwise of a well pro
portioned body and a very mild 
and pJeasing countenance, with 
black wavy hair, somewhat dull 
eyes and well shaped lips, was de-

J,voted to his mother even from 
childhood, and the mother doted 
on him in return. Ever since he 

remember, he was always in 
constant watch of the mother, and 
as time went on the two became 
more attached to each other, since 
they were somewhat secluded 
from other people. 

, "Mama," the boy would say 
when he wanted to play or visit 
with a friend about half a mile or 

\S() from home, "I am going to play 
with John this afternoon." 

itu .own. 
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A Son's Experience 
"Yes, Pepe, but don't stay long. 

Mother will scold you," was the 
repeated reply. 

Or at times when the boy came 
home late or was not at home 
when he was off school or duty, 
she would meet him at the door 
with a searching look, "Where has 
my boy been all this time ?, 

"With John, Mama." 

Jose had never been farther 
away from home than four miles . • 
The places he had reached were 
the schoolhouse and the village or 
barrio where he worked as a boy 
in a small store. He went fre
quently on Sundays to the only 
Catholic church in town, where he 
learned to love other people be
sides his mother. But while 
abounding with the love of his 
mother, his world was limited to 
the schoolhouse, the church, and 
the home, and this limitation 
tended to give him a narrow out
look, a tendency hardly counter
balanced by his seventh grade ed
ucation. As a result the boy grew 
up to be a homely, quiet, typical 
village boy, but within him was 
repressed the spirit of activity and 
adventure. 

One fine morning in April the 
class was having a recitation in 
geography. 

"We are studying about China 
today," the teacher began. "Where 
is China, Philips?" 

"It is in Asia, near India." 

"How far is it from our coun
try, the Philippines, Samuel?" 

"I remember my father told 
me that when he went to Hawaii 
he sailed thirty-six hours from 
Manila to Hongkong." 

"Is Hongkong in China? Look 
at your maps and find out if it is 
in China. Is it in China, Samuel? 
Well, how many miles is our coun
try from China ?" Nobody answer
ed. 

"It is about seven hundred 
miles," the teacher continued, 
"and if one would go on farther 
north it would become two or three 
thousand miles. 

All this time Jose had been .lis
tening to what was being said in 
the class. "Well, Jose, what is the 
population of China, and tell us 
something of their customs and 
heir manner of living." The boy, 

startled from his reverie, raised 
his head dumfoundedly, as if he 
was not aware of the course of the 
recitation. The teacher, one of 
those who feels that he is teachmg 
to the best of his ability, and to 

whom any indication of slovenli
ness and inattention on the part 
of the pupils gives the feeling that 
he is wasting his effort, then di
rected a brief sermon to the whole 
class, beginning in this fashion: 
"Why do you do that, my chil
dren? You know, we are just like 
gathering flowers on the way. and 
he who is lazy picking up beauti
ful blossoms will not have any
thing to be proud of, which he 
may show to his friends, telling 
them 'these beautiful things are 
the fruits of my life.' Now, Joe, 
you fai1ed today to gather one of 
those beautiful flowers by not 
studying your lesson and learning 
something about one of our most 
interesting neighbor countries. 
You know, children, the things we 
see with our eyes and the people 
we know are not the only people 
in this wide, wide world. There 
are many, many more besides us. 
Just bear in mind that China's 
population is nearly forty times 
that of our country; and while we 
have many ways of doing the same 
thing, China, has a lot more. Who 
knows if, in the future, when you 
have grown up to be men and 
women, some of you would like to 
travel, perhaps go to China. Then 
you should know something about 
it already." All these words had 
cut deep into Pepe's soul. He was 
very sorry, partly for having dis
appointed his teacher and partly 
because the desire to see the world 
and, not having learned his lesson 
that day, he thought he had real
ly missed an opportunity to pick 
some knowledge. 

I have said that the boy was em
ployed as a sort of clerk in one of 
the small stores in the village. In 
this part of the country a store, 
especially if it sells wine, becomes 
a gathering place for conversation 
and idle chatting on Friday and 
Saturday nights. On one of those 
nigbts, the talk happened to re
volve about the young men in that 
barrio who had gone away to other 
places, some to the United States. 

"I have always a deep respect 
for a boy who is not content with 
what we have here and has the 
~erve to go away even if he knows 
he is going to die a day or two 
after he leave3 home," began a 
short, stout, bull-necked man of 
middle age whom everybooy called 
Uncle Duck. He was a bachelor 
and made his living by hook and 
crook. He was more or less a fre
quenter of the shop, and a little 
drink would start him ta1king on 

any topic, sometimes witty, some
times sensible, but he could often 
see things more clearly than most 
people around him. Itl suspect 
that those boys who left their 
mothers to study or to do things 
which they fancy they wanted to 
do fared not the worse, but the 
better, for in nine cases out of t.t:n 
they ehange-at least they change, 
they change, they change." Uncle 
Duck would repeat when he 
thought he had hit a good idea. 
"They change because they need 
it." He would have gone on if he 
were not interrupted by the wife 
of the barrio lieutenant, a typical 
barrio folk not quite so radical a
Uncle Duck nor yet backwardly 
conservative. 

"But, Uncle Duck, don't you 
think they owe their re3pect firs t 
to their mothers? I have two 
sons, Uncle Duck, and I expect 
them to serve me and their father. 
I don't care what they do when I 
am gone, but now, 1 begot them 
to serve me when I shall be old." 

"Yes, might be a good idea that, 
to leave the home, but there i 
no telling what will happen next," 
said !\fang Andy, another villagel' 
who had five children and who had 
never been far from home a11 hi
life, as his folks before him had 
not. "I don't care what others say 
of me, but my wife, my children, 
and J are going to stick together 
even if we have nothing to eat 
but wormwood." 

"Now, now, Mang Andy, really 
you shouldn't say that. Every
thing is changed nowadays. The'Y 
would call you baCkward," added 
another frequenter of the wine 
shop. 

"Mang Andy," broke in Uncl£: 
Duck again, "you have been here 
all your life, and I thought you 
had been awake. Don't you know 
that our young men and even 
women are extending their travel 
with these many means of com
munication and other sorts of con· 
veniences for long journeys? ThE': 
mothers can not keep their daugh
ters now as they used to when 
I wa3 a youngster. There w~ 
not much travelin' then. We were 
only able to go as far as Bu)usan, 
ten miles away. And those boys 
who are now in the United StateE 
are not any worse than a lot of OU1' 

young boys here. Look at Man· 
ang's sons. When they come hom~ 
from America, they will be the 
leaders of the young men here. 
Do you suppose they could do that 
if they did not go to America ?" 

(CONTL"nJED ON PAGE 7) 
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"Yes, that is true too, Uncle 
Duck," said the wife of the barrio 
lieutenant. "I have heard that it 
is easier to study in America, and 
the boys can get some work right 
away, and they get a lot of mon~y 
for little work. They do a lot of 
trl\yelin' there, they say. The 
mothers let their daughters go 
from town to town and hunt for 
jobs." 

"I know they do," \nterru-pted 
Uncle Duck, "bec~use they learn 
more that way, and I imagine they 
get a lot of fun out of it. Now 
take, for exampl&, thi~ Pepe." 
Uncle 1)uck pojnted to Jose, who 
was sitting behind the counlter. 
"Pepe is a good, quiet boy. But, 
what good does he get out of stay
ing here and clerldn' us and noth
ing to clerk on? What good does 
he get out of his little education? 
While if he tries his fortune it! 
aome placea, whq knQws 1" 
~U this time Pep.e ha(l been Us

tening to the conversation, and at 
the mention of his name he stole a 
side glance at the speaker, but 
quickly bent his head again to the 
position in whioh he had been lis
tening to the argument through
out. 

"But how about his mother, 
Uncle Duck?" again asked the 
wife of the barrio lieutenant, 
~lancing at Jose. "She is old now, 
~nd she needs him in case she gets 
3~ck.' 

"Aha let the old folk go to their 
graves, and the young seek their 
fortunes. Th~t is the way I look 
at it. Why should you have so 
much worry for these olQ people'! 
Row about the young people who 
are just beg~nning to live? 
Should we not be anxio.us about 
them? Now take this Pepe, for 
~xample. It his mother dies, for 
Manang Selma has but a few 
years to live, her little piece of 
land and the house wj)] go togeth
~r to pay for the funeral expenses. 
.And how about him, how about 
him?" 

"Uncle Duck, so much for that, 
you cannot be beat in talking/' in
terrupted the proprietor of the 
shop. He was an amiable old fel
low, who would rather listen than 
talk unless he had something 
:worthwhile to say, and then he 
would speak out to anyone. "There 
are some young men here listen
ing, and the first thing we know 
they will be leaving their poor 
mothers and fathers to find a big 
fortune, they know not where, and 
return to us big men, which 'tioes 
not always happen. Let us talk 
of that drowning that occurred at 
Gubat. Have you heard about lt, 
some of you?" 

The fire of desire had been fed 
up. While it was before a glowing 
spark, it became now a flame con
suming the boy's soul. Jose \Vent 
home that njght perplexed, dis
turbed, excited, and eager for 
~mething he knew not Ylha~, ,,". 

) ~ I 

A Sen J s E~perience 
he walked home, conflicting 
thoughts raged in his mind wheth
er to go away and leave his old 
mother or to stay and abide by 
her till her death. 

"I th.ink 1 must seek my own 
way. I must go for adventllfe," 
he said to himself. "Uncle Duck 
might be right, while these peo
ple around might be wrong." 

Thus, while Pepe clung to the 
old beliefs and customs in whicl\ 
he was brougpt up, he questioned 
now the desirabi\ity and rightness 
of them. Should he sacrifice his 
future, his bright prospect ahead, 
for the sake of an old mother .who 
might die at any time and leave 
him nothing? He loved his moth· 
er, and the thought of leaving her 
chilled him, for, by this training, 
it was an act amounting almost 
to an impiety. But the \1rge, the . 
urge to live, sltstained him. What 
must he do th.en, should he stay 
and become like these good, old, 
simple folk, and nothing more? As 
ne walked farther, he f~)t a ten. 
sion allover his body. Then, at 
this first crisis in his life, sud
denly he came to a halt, f\l\d sud
denly too, he felt greatly l'elieved; 
his muscles relaxed and he made 
his decision. I must leave my 
mother, I must be cruel to be kind. 
If I make good in a country like 
the United States, it will be an 
honor for me as well as for her, 
and if she be dead, then it will be 
an honor for my family just the 
same. 

At horne he was greeted as us
ual by the old mother, who tQld 
him that a remote cousin of his 
was st4J.ying with them for an in
definite period until the road in 
that sect~on in which he was 
working was finished. They ate 
their simple supVCr and went to 
bed, all very tired by the day's 
work. Jose, however, could not 
sleep. He had some plan matur
ing into action. 

Early in the morning, when the 
mother woke up, she looked around 
and missed heT Pepe. She was 
completely baffled to explain his 
whereabouts. Although this was 
the first time that this h'ad ever 
happened, for she was wont to 
wake him up when he overslept, 
she quieted her fear by saying to 
herself that he would soon return. 
Hour after hour she waited, bqt 
he did not come. She waited, but 
he did not come even the next day. 
Habit and unbelievable faith pleat
ed together against her to let him 
have a good start before she real
ly became alarmed. 

Meanwhile, Jose trudged his 
way along the stony road towards 
the nearest northern seaport, hav
ing ho money to pay for the bus. - . It was Saturday mornIng when he 
started away from home. All day 
long he walked. !\t first he took 
rapid strides ~ towards afternoon 
he slackened his gait. Jt was dusk 
when he entered a ~mall town, the 
last one ' before 'the seaport. He 

... 

did not know anybody, so he just 
kept on undecidedly. At last some
one greeted him, "Hello! Pepe. 
Where are you going?" 

Jose, recognizing his chum and 
~lassmate of two years ago, when 
:the latter's father was sojourn
ing then in Pepe's town, returned 
his greeting and answered simply 
that he was on a journey. 

"But it is dark now, so you may 
sleep in our house. Tomorrow you 
may continue your journey." 

"Thank you, Alex. I am really 
very tired." 

As they walked towards home 
Alex broke out, ··where are you 
going, you said 1" 

"On a trip." 
"A trip where?" 
"To the United States." 
"How can you 7" 

"I shall work my way." 
"Pretty dangerous. How about 

your old mother 1" 
"I left her under the c~re of 

somebody,t' saif,l Pepc simply, pre· 
ciseIy expressing what he had been 
thinking on the way. He had a 
vague trust that jf it got to the 
worst, perhaps his mother getting 
sick, his couBin would not be so 
cruel as to leave her. 

"Good, you could leave your 
mother. I could not." 

Pepe, instead of answering, 
walked silently. He was touched 
to the quick by a painful sensa· 
tion. By training he was suscep
tible to tender feeling in his young 
heart, and the rebuke was a good 
and as sharp as if intended. They 
walked on until his friend pulled 
him gently by the hand and point
ed at a two-story wooden house, 
"That is our house." 

Jose was introduced to the fam
ily, and during supper he told the 
family where he was going. Sup
per done. Pepe begged his host to 
retire, for he was very tired. lie 
lay down, but could not sleep. Hia 
mind was ever active on many 
things. One hour passed and an
other, still he was awake. During 
these wakeful moments he over· 
heard a conversation between his 
friend and two others, evidently 
Alex's brothers, in an adjoining 
room. 

"Well, Alex, wouldn't you go yet 
and see~ your own good luck '! 
Look at your friend of about your 
age. He is an only son, as he told 
us, still he can leave his mother." 
The older brother had spoken. 

"1 will not. Leave my only 
mother!" 

"Yes, w~ will take care of her," 
answered the two brother . 

,jHave we got another one be
sides our own dear mother? If 
she dies and I were away, I would 
not 'be able to see her then. 
Though I know that you would 
take good care of her, still I would 
want to do it too, myself. How 
about you two going away and 
leaving her t'l my care?" 

i'you are our young brother, 
and perhaps you will someday 

• I . . . . 

bring good blessing to our fam· 
i1y," the elder brother persisted. 

"How about Dan 1" said Alex, 
looking at the second elder broth
er. 

"If we two should go togethe" 
it would be fine. We can trust our 
brother and sister to live with 
marna." 

"I will not leave mother," was 
-

the decisive reply, and Alex went .
out, leaving tl\e two brothers to 
talk it out between them. 

To the listener in the next room 
the old quest~on of the reasonable
ness of his h~~ving his mother re
turned. He ~dentified himself with 
the brothers. What was his posi. 
tion now? Here was his friendj! 
Ale}C, who knew that his mother 
would be taken care of, still he 
would not leave her. And What 
about him-an only SOn leaVing 
hi mother? But he l justified him. 
elf at last, saying, ''If Alex's ~iew 

is right, the two brothers muat
r 

• 

be wrong." It could not be. iJex 
is only a young boy like myself, 
therefore his idea is wrong." -

The following morning, after 
breakfast, Pepe wished to resume 
his journey, but Alex ~id, ~ 
"Wouldn't you go to churCh with 
me first?" 

"I gue S-" 

"I know," resumed AleJ{, "you 
can reach the port in six hours, so 
there is no hurry." 

Pepe allowed himself to be con· ~ 
trolled this time. He cheri~hed 
the act of going to church. Tho\lgh 
it was not even two days since he 
had left home, the experience of 
attending church seemed to come 
to him detached and from an old 
time. 

At church, things were the same 
as if he were at home, were it not 

." 

for the timeliness of the text of ..... 
the ermon. Jose listened to it at
tentively, and at every pause it 
seemed to be pounding more .. 
deeply into his soul. He listened 
with downcast eyes all through 
the sermon and the mass. When 
the mass was over, Alex saw that 
his face was sad, so he a~ked him 
as they went out, "What is the 
matter, Pape?" 

"I remember my mother," W~ 
all Jose aid. The twp walked 
along ilently, but in Pep&'s mind 
the sermon was ever knockiDI 
louder and louder. Alex did DO~ 
want to disturb him and their s~ 
lcnce. 

"Can a woman forget her Buck .l, 

ing child that she should not have 
ompa ion on the son of her 

womb? Though everybody ..... 
forsake , a loving mother abi~ 
by her • on . • . He may ~oome 
a thief or a murderer, still she ' 
with him ... In adversity a moth-
er's love is the north star that 
never fails . . . Her trong laltk ' 
in him, no matter how mu~h he 
had dOne otherwise before, is al
ways abounding. • . She is the 
light, the inspiration, and the Very, 

( ONTJ:-'''UED ON 'P.,mc ,4l .. 
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Student Closes 
Useful Career 

Emma J. Fordyce One of 
Charter Members in 

Pi Beta PJ,.i 

li'lrty·slx ye;ml of service to the voca· 
tlon she loved Is the I'ccord ot Emma J, 
Fordyce, 74 year old school teacher who 
died In Cedar Rapids recently. Although 
she had reth'ed last June from active 
send e, stili she remained deeply Inter, 
('steel In all publfc ",nc1 civic affairs, main
taining her membership in 1;'1 Bela Phi 
WOl'ority, P. E. 0., College club, Bus,iness 
and J'1'ofessionl\,l 'Womcn's club, Business 
'Women's club, People's chUrch and the 

edar Rapids N'oman's club. At the t11ne 
ot her death she wns secretary of Athene 
club Of which she was a chartel' mem
ber. She was also a chal·ter member of 
the 1;"1 Beta Phi soro1'lty at the univer
Sity. 

Flfty·seven yean'! ago Miss ~ordyce wa.'i 
beginning her scholarly career (ll> "school 
ma'nm." In a tiny counh'y sohool not fal" 
tl'Qm cec;ial' Ra,.plds. However, In 1875 
she beg(ln hel' long cnreer Qf teaching 
In the cedal' Rapids city s.chooLs. As the 
yeal;lI went by she t~ught In every grade 
\n the school SystOf\l, and was Insh'uClOl" 
In evel'y subject offered In the cUn'lcu
JUnl. 

Sho ta\J~ht In the high school lor 43 
years. 25 of which she was head ot tbe 
physics and chemistry department. :fol" 
three years she ~s gymnasium Insh'uc
tor, and at the time of her death was 11· 
brarlan at Washington high school. The 
only leave of absence ever askea by Miss 
Fordyce during hel' entire teaChing c",· 
reel' wa" tOl' \WO months spent In Cl).1I. 
fornla In 1912 when she was recovering 
fro111 an 1\lness.· 

Born Nov. 3, 1856 III Iowa City, sho Wl\S 

brou,ht to Cedal' Rapids when a child, 
to bo educated In tho schools in which 
she later was to distinguish herself. She 
numbel'ed among hOl' pupils euch well 
known men as the 'Vright brothers, In
ventors ot the airplane; Carl Van Vech
ien, authol' of several best selle l' novels; 
Edwin McDaniel, who Is now In cllaxge 
of a mllfflionary lepel' hospital in Siam; 
Eal'1 O. swem, author of historical articles 
and librarian at WilHam and Mary col· 
lege, who Is aiding: In the ltocketel1er 
l'CstOl'ation program. at 'VillIamsburg; f!,lla 
'\\7lUlam Shlrel', foreign correspondent for 
the Chicago l'l'ib\!ne who 1/1 now In India 
watcbJng t1ltl Gandhi devclopments.. 

The secret ot Miss ]o'ordyce's success, 
and the Insph'atlQn tOl' a host ot tributes 
which POU(ed In after hel" death, was 
her unbounded enthUsiasm, ready wit, 
and Infectious Joy Q.f llving. Her lire 
liho..,ld be an Insl?lration for thoUBal\ds 
of young people who would see In peda-
1;O{;Y not merely a. job, but a mission 
~nd au ac~levemcnt. 

County Holds 
Third Annual 
Alum Banquet 

The third annual banquet for CI:ly coun
ty members ot the University of Iowa 
Alumni lLl!soclatloh was held recenlly 111 
Spencer, Ia. About 35 m mbers w~re 
present to enjoy tho banll.u~t and pro· 
gram. and to take part in the annunl elec· 
tlon of officers. Dr. O. \V. Adams, '22 
of lloral, Ia., was elected president tor 
the coming year, and 1\~iss Helen Corn
well, '27, vice presluent. 

Tables were decorated In the colors of 
the university. A telegram of greeting 
from Pres. Walter A. Jessup, came as a 
surprise. Judge Fred C. Lavden, '97 , 
spo~e on "What IR n. unlvorslty?" and 
the song "Old Gold" was sung as a PliLrt 
or the progl'~m. Following the busincljS 
meeting bridge was played. 

Pioneer "Uome), Dies 
C. A. 1I1eredlth, '87, 67 years olel, died 

recently at hiJJ homo in Atla.ntlc. lIe was 
a. pioncer atto~ney In that town. From 
1905 to 1910 he was a representative in 
the stato 1egllla.turo. and for t,,'o teMl'ls 
each servOc;l n.s attorney for CallS l)nd 
Atlantic co/Jntles. 

Iowa Alumna Weds 
State College Man; 

Both From Waverly 

Gladys lIr~hllng, '28, and William 
Holmes, both ot ,\Vaverly, Ta .. were mar
ried receJltly In Des l\fol/les. The brld. 
Is a gl'aduate ot Cornell coli j;e at Mt. 
Vernon and of the D'nlverslty of Towa 
where she received 1'\er B.A. ~e,ree. /1IInC6 
her grMua\lon she has been (I. teacller 
in the school at Hanlongtown, Iowa. The 
£'1'oom is a student at the IOWa Slate 
col~ege at Ames, where he Is compleUng 
a course 'In electrlcal engineering. "?d:r, 
Holmes wl11 give up hili! school WOl'~ for a. 
while at IC<lSt aO(l ta\le a position In Il
linOis wher the young couple will reside, 

Albert Fischer 
'II, Promoted 

Iowa Concern Se)e(!ts Iowa 
Graduate as Sales 

Manager 

After being elir cUy conn~ctcd with en
gineerln, WOIIl< for ~everal yea re, Alb\lrt 
Fischer, '11 of 1\ta.~on City, Is now tn 
charge of the salea and mn.nutact~re or 
corl'lw;lte<1 m<\lal pipe of the Cedar RIilP
Ids a nd 1\(ason City plants of the Iowa. 
Culvert and Pipe company. Mr. FlaQber 
tQOk over hls duties the (Irat of the year. 

After gl"aduating, he was fOt' II. time 
draftsman fOl' a l'O,llrOad codlpany, lator 
movln" to Clinton where he was. as/ll8tant 
to the city englneel' for two years. ~rom 
1914 to 1916 he WI,\8 Jetferson coullty en
glneel', with hc~dQuartel·s in Fairfield, 
For the next seven years he W<lS engineer 
for Johnson county, and during his ten
m'e of office, help/ild to sct the {Ir~t elec
tion date for county paving In Iowa. 

\Vhile scrvlng ns Johnson county engi
neer, h~ patented a ~'oad m,n1Q,talner whICh 
has l)een used by sevet·a.1 national manu
facturers, and since going to Mason City, 
he has paten~Cd a metal head wall fOl' 
conugated pipe eulfel'ts which has been 
on the market In the midwest for nearly 
three yeilrs. 

Since 1923 Ml'. Fischel' has been wILli 
the Independence COl'l'ugated Culvert com
pany, since 1~24 was manag(>1' of that con
ce~n, until Its consolidation with the Iowa 
Pure Iron company In January, 1931, 

Ji'1;l.yhlg ~Olf and attenc;iing Hom.eco\'Il
Ing football games are Mr. Fischer's prm
cipal hobbles. He bas not missed Q. Home· 
comlni; game since tile first one. 

He is president Of the Iowa .b;ngineer
Ing society, 

------
Dr. Pau) HulUlorst, H,M.D. ' 9 of To-

peka, Kan., died E'cb. 5. 

Jamcs A. Tay~or, '28, receives his mail 
In care Of tbe United States Burellu of 
Mlne8. J]nh;erslt.y Campus, S~tUe, Waij\l, 

WIIllam lIf. Lag~, Jr., Ph.G. '29, Is 
with tho Retail Credit cO~lP\l.ny In Dav
enport. 

Graduate Will 
"Rule" Utilities 

EI.lgineer Qf 1897 Accepts 
Oregon Goverller's 

A.ppointment 

Judge Charles 1\[. Thomas, '97, was re
cently appointed "czal'" of utility regula
tion In regulation In Oregon. His new 
o(flce came Into being when Gov. Jullus 
L. Melel' abolished the public service CQM
mlsI;IQn of that state, supplanting it wltll 
a. single I>ubllc utilltfes commiSSioner, 
who must I'egulate I'atell, cOJldHlona or 
sel'vlce, and the valuations of public ulU
IU!'!'!. 

FOI' .·e\'eml Years Judge Thomns has 
heen outstanding in 01' gon politics. 1n 
1919 he wa" state senator. 

Aftel' f;:l'aduatlng f['om the university 
Judge Thomas entered hla tath \"s law 
firm. He was at one time prosecuting at' 
to('MY and receh'e[' of the Exchange bank 
In rowa. In 1912 he was tenlllorary cha.lr· 
man oC the Io\\'a l{epubllcan state con
vention. 

He flrsl moved to Oregon In 1913, locat
Ing at Mfldfo~'d in the 80uthem l>tU-t or 
till' state. lie W[lS elected representative 
to tho legl laturc III 19i6, nlld senator in 
1918. In January 1923, he became ClI,'QUlt 
judge of the first judicial [listric\, and 
~crved unUL ,Jal\Uary 1929, when he re
IIUjue4 his l~w 1>J'[Iclice. 

'30 Engineers 
Widely Apart 

Various Part.s of United 
States, Philippi.Des 

Claim Grads 

This YClir finds the 1930 engIneering 
A'I'aduates scattered Lo severnl pa.rts of 
the United States. 

F. S. Martinez, '30 I~ testing and repnlr. 
Ing metet'S {Or the Manila Electric com
pany in the Philippine Islands, John T, 
Hicklin, '30 is wQrking for the Wefltlng
hOUse Electric company at Wilkinsburg, 
Pa. Fred Zuhn, '30 Of Nevn.da, Ia., 111 
~eBtJng equipment in the sul)sl~t10n8 for 
tho IoWIlo ~!lway and Ll£'ht C01·POI'll.tlon, 

Ted Taylol', '30 l,s with the Public Serv
Ice company ot Colorado. He fs one ot 
the 20 junlOl' enslneers employed by that 

· company Ia"t yenr. SinQe joining tile 
firm ho has been In sevel'al departments, 
the gas I'~e, street, and airport light
Inl( divisIons. 

Kenneth Hamil, M.E. '30, is In oharlre 
of a ~ew Plan t established 'by the J)u 

Pont company of Wilmington, Del. 
Mark Plwnly, 'SO oC Des 1I10lnes, l3.ljt 

yeill' ecUtor of the Trl\nslt, engIneering 
magazine" ts wltll the Bell Telephone com· 
l)any, 1Iis work takes him aU over tho 
slate. 

Here and There 
t. H. OelsF:lnger, '21, after b~lng InJowa 

City fOr the last six months, \15 now located 
\lot 2125 1IIlrhland avenue, Davenport. 

Vera Lucl11e Hittle, '26, a gradUate o{ 
the home ec~momlcs d partment of the Unl
vers.lty ot Iowa, Is now studying for ~er 
~I.A. deltree In Columbia TeaChers college, 
New York. 

Nlss Hlttlo received a Lydia Roberts 
. graduate fellOWShip to continue with hel' 
work. 

Rl,lth Ann M Laughlin '18, Is now Mrs. 
Ralph H. Smltll of 9S Academy street, La· 
coni, N. 11. 

Dr. A.rnold L. Nelson, '26 of Des Moines, 
Is now associated with Dr. C. 13. Hicken· 

. loopel' In the practice of medicine at 'V.
terset. Dr. Nelson served as an hHerne at 
the IO\~a Lu~heran hospltnl If\ Des 1\'[oi11es, 
and w$.s also an aSSistant to DI·. Charles 
Ryan In De Moines. 

Henry Wilson, Who took arlvance<;1 work 
at the \m'lvel'slty last semester, Is tempoI" 
a.I'lIy located at lJlehigan Stllte college (l,t 
Lansln¥, Mich., w~ere he Is filling a va· 
cancy In tbe department of EngUsh. 

Word has been received. of thl) death of 
Dr. John M. 'Jellnlngs, M.D. '72, 'He diM 

·/an. 20- In .Warsaw, llld:, at tl}e age of ~3 
years, 

Donald Holdoegel of Des Moines, grad
uato ot the univeralty and of Harvard law 
schQol has been mado a tnembel" of the 
firm Of Sti,pp, 'Perry, Bannister, and 

· Stnl'zlnger, lawyers In Des Mlones. 

K W. San.ger, E '~O, Is employl'd by 
tho Mldwcst Cnnning corporation, Ro
chelle, III. 

T. J . Rocklin, T 'SO, Is (l.n enginect· ot 
nlanufacture with the "W~stel'll Electric 
company of ChlQllgO, Ill. 

Jltmes K. Hamil, E '30. Is working fQl' 
the DuPont 1\!anuJacturlng company .ot 
PI\.r1ln, N. J. 

'VIrginia. 1V. gtl'uble, daughtel' of Dr. and 
Mrs. L,iuton 'V. ~ltl'uble or Davenport, has 

-been appointed to serve as an aSSistant In 
the ~'efel'ence room ot the pavenport publio 
llbl·aI'Y. l'flas Stl'uble ~radu~ted from tbe 
unlvel'slty' and has had seVeral yeal's ex
perience at t'he IlbJ,'apr here. 

J. D. ' Shoemakel', '24 I'eccivl!s university 
· mall In Care of the FaCulty club, ;erown 
un~" rs~ty, Provi<lence, R. I. , 

]{(\·thryn J. Stl1~s, '11 I. t~hlng In 
the CeI)t~'~1 hlch school at St, Joseph, Mo, 

WlIllam H. pargan, 'u, Is connepted 
with t~ Brooklyn Edllon wmpany. 
Brooklyn, N, Y, 

I .. .. ... ..... .. , . 
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V rna. Emanllel 

Irving B. Richman Traces 
History of Iowa in Hi 
Latest Book 

Irving n. Richman, ' 5, In conj~nctlon 
,with tbe Sta-le IJ,lstorlcnl IIOclety of Iowa. 
nnd Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh announces 
this \V k, tha publication ot h18 new 
book "Ioway to Iowa." 

Irvhlg Richman was born In Iown, lives 
In Muscatine, and bas !lpent practically 
all of his IIr tht"re. 1-)e attended tba 
state Unlvel'lllty of Iowa re e1vlng the 
degr II ot B.A. and )l.A. and '1a\.er en' 
l'olled In BI'own university wl\ere he ,,'9,S 

a.warded the L.L.T.D. degree. In the 
year 1893 h was appOinted consul to 
Switzerland un~el' Pr sident Cleveland 
and served tive years. 'Vhlla consul he 
collected matel'ial tOl' his book "App n' 
zeit," a study of 1)lls101'l\1 Switzerland. 

MI'. Richman ill lhe author of eevernl 
other books of historical n 'ure. "Rhod 
I!!Ia.nd-l~s Making Ilnd Meaning;" "Rhode 
Island-A ludy In epal'allsm;" and 
"Spanish ConqUeror ," a b~tol'y of CaU
tornla. 

Graduate Does 
Insect Research' 

Experimenting wltl, grnsshopper OKglI, 
Eloa.nor Heist SlItl'l', 0 of Glenside, Pa.., 
has found a new cue to th mystery of 
their gro'wth which Khl' h l\ t Ilorted to 
th4) American Assocla.1 ion fOr lhe AO· 
vancentent ot Science. OrdJnal'ily, gras -
hoppers tlndel'go I\. period of ftrowth which 
Is art'c.sled when they (11'0 )}alt an Inch 
long. 'V eks lalm' they tluddenly l'csume 
d velopment and /:loon hdch. 

l\{(sK Siller ha developed a breed which 
hatch Quckly, eilmlnllting the long pau , 
and she Plans to compare the two breed 
In search ot til(> caus (Ot· the mystel'lous 
hIgernat1on. 

Iowa Alumnus' Long 
Attorney at Primghar, 

Die at Home iD Cal. 
J . JJ. E. PecIc, fQI' many)' aI's an at

lOt'n y at Prlmghal' Rnd gl'aduate or the 
Unlvel'f!ltv of IOWA, died I\w'eh 13 at his 
home at 'Long Beach, ul. 

He was long a. lead I' and fol'co In hl8 
community. For foul' years he was aud
ItOl' In O'Bl'ien COlll1ty dUI'lng I\, pcrlOQ 
when olle 9t the, mo.ln Is,s~s 'WaS getting 
the countl·y l;Iack on tL cash b3..'118. Be' 
sldcs adng fOI' 11 I:!collons ot 8chool 
lands, he laid out and cst&bllahed eight 
hundr('d miles ot l'oRdll'ays, and organiZe<! 
Dale, Union nlld Omegl\ &ownship6 In 
O'Brien county. H was a member ot 
the Primghar board of education fOr ~1 
yenrs, a.nd served as mayor and council
man. He was one o~ the 10 m.en who 
:;Igned the guarantee to the lllln.ois Cen
tr(11 Railway to {UI'nlsh 20 miles ot right 
OC way from Arche\' to tbe Chel'ok~ coun
ty line. 

About 14 years ago Mr. P ck l'etlrad 
from his various l)uelness activities and 
moved to a1lfol·nia. with his two daugh
ters, and has rcsided there since. 

Clay County Groups 
Hear Ina T. Tyler 

Ina T. Tyl 1', hend of the state welfare 
· depal'hnent and a member of tjui exten

ilion board of til nlvel'sity of Iowa, 
spoke before a. joint meeting ot the Clay 
county Sl/Pervillo)'!! and tile county un-
mplo~ent <;ommlttee at Spl'ncer, Ma['()h 

19. 
.The meeting \Vas called at the rcquest. 

· of Gov. Dan '\7. TUI'n L' in ~oopcratlon 
with the state,wlde movem nt to relieve 
uneml>}oyment !lnd CII.1' 1'Q1' the needy. 

· Miss Tyler, who was caLI d upon the 
instlgat!pn of tile Spencer Welfare all 'o
clatlon, the Spencer Commercial club, tIle 
AmerlC(ln LegLon and auxiliary, an(l sov· 
el'ill churches and lodges a nd Individuals 
Interested In the best l;yatQJT\ for errectlve 

'W01;k. among thO/l~ In need ot care and 
Insh'uctlon as well as funds. Miss Tyhlt·, 
who Is recognized as onoof the, beet In-

· formed worpen nQw eng(lged in welc.ar& 
v.-ork In Iowa, wlJl bring to the mootb.\!;' 

' tacts and ,IgUI'CS aecux:e~ from aevel:at 
fears' exper\ence In conc1.ucting social 

· welfare wol'k, , . 

,. , 

.1 
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A Son's Experience 
.. 

\OONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

life of our being." These were the 
thoughts Jose recalled from the 
sermon. He had a faint longing 
not to be in the place where he 
was then. He had a vague idea
yes, he was undutiful to his moth
er. He wished he were at home. 
What would he say to his mother? 
She might not know what he had 
done, but his conscience pricked 
him. Since he had started to be 
wicked and ungrateful, there was 
no other way but to go on. Thus 
fan his renewed resolution, but 
each time he asserted it he felt 
that he exerted more force; he 
felt a strain accompanied by a 
sense of heaviness and weakening 
effort. He knew he ought to be 
at home, but he argueU against 
himself with a will to believe, 
though the facts were against 
him. 

Suddenly, as they walked on, 
they came to a group of people 
standing by the door, all looking 
into a hut by the roadside. The 
boys stopped to inquire of what 
the crowd s~emed so eager to see, 
for some were bending their necks 
over the shoulders of those in 
front of them. It was a dilapi
dated, tattered, very low and old 
hut of nipa and bamboo. The nipa 
roof was badly worn, and the walls 
were not any better, torn out at 
every corner like rags of cloth. 
The bamboo floor, was so broken 
that one had to be careful in walk
ing on it. 

Imitating the rest, Jose and 
Alex peereU through the low door
way and saw an old woman in 
shabby clothes, writhing and 
groaning faintly. 

"What is it, Bob?" broke a voice 
from the crowd. 

"I guess it is poison," answered 
a middle-aged man, who was 
squatting on the bamboo floor 
facing the crowd. 

"What is poison?" asked the 
man again. 

"Why, she poisoned herself," re
turned the middle-aged man. 

"How do you know? Did she 
leave any writing?" 

"No, but that is the most prob
able explanation I can make. From 
her groan I have heard indistinct
ly the name of her son and some 
such words as 'ungrateful,' 'un
dutiful,' or 'beast not human,' or 
'bad child.' Three weeks ago the 
wife of her son had a quarrel with 
this poor creature. She left the 
house and the husband followed. 
The waiting mother thought they 
would return, or at least her son. 
But she never heard of them 
since. This son is her only sup
port, since she cannot do very 
much work now. For the first 

two weeks after her son had left 
her, she waited for him day after 
day. She told me so once. Dur
ing this last week, however, we 
have never seen her go out even 
into the yard. Perhaps out of 
despair, she decided that life 
would be unbearable without her 
80n, 80 she has ended her life as 
you see now." 

Jose, listening with avidity, 
could catch the narrative distinct
ly and the words seemed to pierce 
his soul at each mention of 
"mother" and "son." At once his 
previous thoughts, the last night's 
conversation, the sermon that 
morning, and the story that he 
had just heard all passed in review 
in his weakened, confused, and 
tired brain. He glanced once more 
at the prostrate body, but the 
sight was too much for him. He 
felt his brain whirling, words 
choked in his throat, and he would 
have fallen down if Alex had not 
been neal' him. 

Two days after the incident, 
Pepe said, "Mama, I am going to 
church tomorrow." 

"Yes, Pepe? I shall ha ve a nice 
lunch for you when you come 
home." 

Book Notes 
Houghton Mifflin company an

nounce for early spring publication 
two books on present day Russia. 
One is "New Russia's Primer" by 
M. Inn, translated from the Ru sian 
by George S. Counts and Nucia P. 
Lodge. This is Russia's own story 
of the Five Year Plan, written not 
as propaganda for the outside world 
but as a text-book for the Russian 
people themselves. The second is 
"Pan-Sovietism" by Bruce C. Hop
per, a member of the Economics 
Faculty of Harvard University. 

Because the 37 contributors to 
"American Caravan IV" are scat
tered throughout the country as 
well as England, there has been a 
delay in the return of their cor
rected printer's proofs through the 
mails. All revist'd proofs have now 
been received and The Macaulay 
company is now able to announce 
the publication of "American Cara
van IV" on March 27. 

Nikolai Lenin and his influence 
on present day Russia is the sub
ject of one of the chapters of 
Gamaliel Bradford's new volume, 
"The Quick and the Dead," recent
ly published by Houghton Mifflin 
company. The only other Eu
ropean included is Benito Musso
lini. The outstanding Americans 
discussed are Theodore Roosevelt, 
Woodrow Wilson, Thomas Alva 
Edison, Henry Ford and Calvin 
Coolidge. 

/I Ma~y a man lives a 'burden to tke eMlh: 
but (J gtXIibook is the preciMl.9 Life btood of G 

tnO$ter spirit, etnba.lmed aM treaslU'cd up 
O?& put'pose to G life beyond Ule." 

Milton', A.,.eopaglticG. 

Mental Ostrich 
TIllS Is NEW Y QlI.K by RoaERT SUER

WOOD; SoluBNEa'S. $2.00 Reviewed 
by RoUND WHITE. 

The average midwestern iudi
'vidual is a mental ostrich who 
keeps his head very thoroughly 
sheltered from contact with the 
notion that the region where he 
lives is one bit like Manhattan 
island. So at least thinks Robert 
Sherwood, erstwhile editor of 
"Life" and Broadway dramatic 
critic who is now trying to amuse 
theater audiences instead of maga
zine readers. 

Dramatist Sherwood has done in 
"This Is New York" a sprightly 
comedy so current that its passing 
with the hour hand of time is al
most certain, but in the interim 
it affords delightful entertain
ment for the sophisticated readers 
of H. L. Mencken, whom Sherwood 
virtually copies in the essay on 
Main Streetism which is a preface 
to this play. 

Staged for the first time this 
winter with Cinemactress Lois 
Moran in the premiere cast, "This 
Is New York" contains references 
to the mysterious disappearance 
of Judge Crater, the successful 
stage run of "The Green Pas
tures," and Manhattan's gift to 
the midwest-AI Capone. Its 
characters sling 'the latest idioms 
in talking about the most recent 
fads and events, the play itself 
being played around the Novem
ber, 1930, election which is in the 
offing as an important part in the 
action. 

Apt caricature of South Dako
ta's Senator Krull and his wife, a 
newspaper reporter who jots down 
"mother gag" as a cue to a remark 
by Mrs. Krull, and New Yorkers 
descending almost to the Bowery 
level vies with a clever plot in 
making the comedy humorous 
even to a reader who necessarily 
has to fill in his own background 
of settings and costumes and ac
tion from a skeleton manuscript. 

How Emma Krull finds the 
reputation of her rich New York 
playboy 8weethe-art the barrier to 
marriage with him and manages 
to get herself officially soiled to 
the embarrassment of her father's 
senatorial dignity lures the idle 
reader on, to see the Dakotans de
part after having acted out the 
roles their creator had in mind 
when he quoted in the front of his 
play the alleged saying that "New 
York is aU right for a visit-but 

..I wouldn't live there if you gave 
me the place." 

Dramatist Sherwood seems a 
wee bit resentful as one Manhat
unite chafing under the restraint 
of laws (cf Amendment XVIII) 
imposed by the hinterland on a 
portion of the nation the inlanders 
would just 8S soon have secede
or so he thinks. But he is good 

natured in his chaffing, making 
the memory of his dramatic: ef
forts pleasing even though not en· 
during. 

Epidemics 
MRs. FJSCRER'S WAB, by HENRTE'f'rA 

LESLIE. With a. fO'rew{)f'd ~y Joll1t& 
(}(UsWOrlIl.y. HOUGnTON-M r F F LIN. 
$2.50. Rtviewed by WILBUR LANG 
SOHR-UfK. 

For more than a deeade, the 
World war has been the most 0b
vious subject for fiction. In that 
time we have had two epidemics 
of war novels. The first immedi
ately followed the end of the con
flict and included such romantic 
outbursts as "Over the Top" and 
"Private Peat." Then the literary 
embers of the war smouldered un
til 1928 when the pUblication of 
(fAll Quiet on the Western Front" 
fanned the flames anew. We have 
had a great number of war books 
since, 8Qme good and many bad, 
and most of them agreeing on one 
thing: the bitterness and horror 
of war. 

"All Quiet" and many of its 
kindred described the war through 
the eyes of a combattant. Lately 
there has been a searching for 
new points of view. In "Mrs. 
Fischer's War," the author adopts 
that of an English woman who has 
a Gi!rman husband and an English 
son. When we are presented with 
a novel describing the war as seen 
by a Chinese woman who has a 
half-breed husband and a son bom 
on a Russian dreadnaught, we may 
reasonably expect that this wave 
of war novels has spent its force. 
Not that we quarrel with Mrs. 
Leslie's subject: it is a situation 
that all of us saw during the war 
years. Mrs. Fi cher and her hus
band are caught in Germany at 
the outbreak of the war. The hus
band manfully acknowledges his 
German citizenship and is im
pressed into service. Mrs. Fischer 
returns to their home in England 
and throughout the war endures 
the usual persecution devoted to 
the wife of an enemy alien. Even 
her son enlists in the English 
army to fight against. his father. 

It is less easy to quarrel with 
this subject than with Mrs. Les
lie's treatment of it. : I cannot 
yield the book the importance as
cribed to it, for instance, by the 
Book League in making the vol
ume its March choice, or by John 
Galsworthy in a glowing foreword. 
The plot falls naturally into pa
thos, and the treatment of pathos 
is one of the most difficult thmg8 
in literature. Emotions must be 
made to appear convincing. Here 
the story of Mrs. Fischer is weak. 
Although the story is written with 
obvious sympathy and sincerity, 
it lacks the convincing force and 
almost-epic breadth that we have 
come to look for in our best war 
books. 
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